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V y Come iruo the nearest branch of

Bank Leiimi or one of our Foreign

Resident and Tourist Centers and
we’ll give you a free gift for

opening a high-interest, new
tax-free foreign currency account.*

A Bank Leumi Free, Foreign

Currency Account provides an
opportunity to hold foreign

currency time deposits that are

not subject to any Israeli taxes.

It’s completely confidential.

You can open this account in your
name, jointly with others, or in

trust for a minor. You can convert
freely from one currency to

another, or transfer funds almost
anywhere in the world. And with
the convenience of bank-by-mail,
we’re as near as your closest

mailbox.

This offer is limited to accounts
held for one year with a minimum
deposit of $500.

If time is short just fill in this

coupon. We'll send you all the

information you need to open a

Free, Foreign Currenev Account
and when you do, we'll mail you
your free gift.

Bank Leumi Foreign Resident

and Tourist Centers:

Tel Aviv

I ^0 Ben Vchiula Streci

Tfl: (0< 12202 M
Tel Aviv HiUnii — Bank 1 ciiini

Exfcmivc Business Cotuer
hiciopcmlonco I'ark

Tel; (fH)2-l-4:22

Oan Tel Aviv

Jerusalem
•17 Jaffa Rd.
Tel: (021227741/2

jcriisnlem Plaza — Bank I cMiiiii

Financial lnrnrniaiif)n (rtiicr

47 Kirij* (leoi'ge Sheet
Tel: (t)2)22.SMl

Haifa

12^ Haiiassi Blvd.

Tel: (04)86141

Netanya
*) Hcrzl Sircei

Tel: (05 %) ^7071/7

And major hotels

Name:

Address:

Head Office;

24-32 YchiltJa Halevi Street.

Tel Aviv.Tel: (03) 632111

I am in Israel until:

Phone in Israel: _

Address in Israel; .

bank leumi le-israel iniA im
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AND LAND SAFELYAT THE MOST DYNAMIC BANK IN ISRAEL.
While travellinji through Israel, whether up

north, in the central rej’ion or clown south

you’ll find a friendly First International Bank
nearby. Stop by and discover the many
advantages of opening a free foreign currency
account with this dynamic bank.

No witliokling tax

No inliorilancc or estate tax
Highly competitive interest rates
Automatic renewals

Secrecy

free transl'erability and convertibility.
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METULLA-TO-MARS :

A REPORT ON THE
ISRAELI SPACE PROGRAMME

a

WM^ I

F
eiafel iV, this is Ground Control in Afula, is

everything b'seder?"

•‘This is Captain Shlomo. We’ve just passed Venus, on

schedule."

"Did you gel The Jerusalem Po.si this morning? Pretty

good Dry Bones today."
“We got ii. Captain Ilzik’s reading it now. He’s helping

me with the Daily Telegraph crossword puzzle."

“Make sure you read Waller Frankl’s gardening

column. Might be helpful to the establishment of a

kibbutz out there."

“Roger, Afula. Listen — Joe Morgenslern had greal

advice in his Questions and Answers on Money; iTl send

you a cheque, please take care of it for me.
’

“No problem, Feiafel IV. Did you notice the letter to the

editor in today’s Post? Some guy says that we can put a

man on Mars, but to get a telephone installed, forget it."^

“I'd like to see what Mike Elkins wou|d say about that.’'

“How’s Crew Chief Captain Naomi doing? Looks like

her stocks are in trouble — the bears have taken over

from the bulls."

“Yeah, she’s into Investment and Holding. I play it safe;

Pm into Hapoel and Maccabi. Every Sunday in the

expanded sports page. In any case, Captain Naomi is

immersed in the Today Page right now, so the last thing

on her mind is the market."
“You don't appear to be suffering from boredom,
Captain, ever since we started the daily subscription to

The Jerusalem Post for you. Even more so with this

terrific new Lifestyle maeazine they’re starling soon.”

“Can't wait
; we’ve agreed that 1 get to read the

Wednesday Lifestyle magazine first. Captain llzik reads

the Monday New York Times Weekly Review first, and*

Captain Naomi the Friday Post first. We’d like to have

one of those restaurant reviewers taste our freeze-dried

food capsules one day. Ecch!"
“We have to get off the line, Captain — it’s almost

sunset."
“Okay, Ground Control. Good Shabbes, over and out."

ATTENTION ALL NEW OUM,
TOURISTS AND VISITORS TO ISRAEL:

Thd Department of Information for Olim, a joint department of the Ministry of

Immigrant Absorption and the World Zionist Organization, produces a wide

range of information booklets on various aspects of life in Israel.

Please make use of the attached order form to indicate which publications you

would like to receive. Tourists and visitors — please give your address abroad

if you are planning to leave Israel within the next 6>8 weeks.

j
PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING PUBLICATtONS:

I
Guide tor the Oleh

I
Answers to Unasked Questions

I How Much Does It Cost to Live in Isreel

I General Conditions of Employment in Israel

I The Education System in Israel

Health Services in Israel

They Cams From England and Settled in the Lend of Israel

Kibbutz Ulpan

The Center for Absorption in Science

An Oleh's Guide to the Israel Defense Forces

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Accountants and Bookkeepers

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Computer Programmers

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Engineers and Technicians

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Lavtryers

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Nurses (Sisters)

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Psychologists

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Scientists

(Chemists, Mathematicians, Biologists. Physicists)

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Secretaries and Clerical Workers

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Workers in the Tourist Industry

Conditions of Employment In Israel for Physicians and Dentists

Conditions of Employment in Israel for Teachers and Kindergarten Teachers

Guide for the Self-Employed Oleh

Israel fpr Students — List of College Faculties and Ihe Degrees They Offer

Higher Education in Israel (cost; US $1.50 or equivalent in IS)

Yeshiva Studies in Israel

The Student Authority Guide

Manna ^ Student Newspaper (information about short- and long-term programs for young

These pubficeffons are also available at Israel Aliyah Centers abroad 1

or at offices of the Ministry of Immigrant Absorption in Israel

j

(Please print or type)

I Address:

I City, State, Country:

j
Co/nmunii:jlft/ Ay lAe OaoB/l/rieat offnformahon fat Ofirn of tha Mittisiry ofJmmfgrant Atrsorptian and tha WorldZionist

j

I
Organaatton

I
Mail order form to:

! Dept of Information for Olirn. POB 616. 91006 Jerusalem. August lD83t
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ISRAEL'S apricullure is in crisis,

llie war'll since llie creation of the

sliitc. fiiirnings have fallen, enporis

have Ompped and severnl dozen
inoshavim are in grave flnonciol dif>

ficiiliies.

Tillinit llie l.md, Israel's proudest

iicliicvcmunl over ihe last hundred
years, has become a risky activity.

Once acricultiire was monolithic,

and :JI setlleineiils (in the course of

liiiiel did well. I'od.iy performance
IS uneven. Simie sectors ride out the

stnrin. Olliers ;ire sinking unJerlhe
tide, s«)ine(lniig whicli has never

happened Iwfcire,

il]e re]terc(is.sions are traumatic.

Old l.iihiiiir /imtisl beliefs are com-
ing lo lie i|uvsiioncd. Agriciillurc

liad, from the heginning, been cn-

ilnwcd with u curtain mystic qualily;

tlic rciiirn [n llie soil was more than
an ccoitiimic aclivilVi it was ti mis-

>iiMii. connected with Uiu work of

ii.HiiMial retlcmpiion.

Now one suiLleincnl (Moshav
Noga) may he closed down and
Olliers may fullow — because of

their proritMind-loKs account. Whul
has gone wrong?

Two conflicting cxplanutiuns are

riffcrud. Tlic aulliorilies point out

iliai lowered prices in world
markets have sharpened com-
pctilivu comlitions. Stripped of the

proteclivc policies which used un>
dcr past I.abour govcrtiinents to
cushion the farm sector, Israel's

culiivaiioii is revealed os patchy,
with certain ureos backward and
oat-of-dalc.

Countries like Spain, Greece,
Cyprus, Turkey and the Maghreb
territories arc catching up. Israel no
longer has a monopoly of
agricultural skills in the Mediierra-
neun zone.

The agricultural sector retorts

that if competitive conditions truly

reveal that some branches are ob-

solete, reform would certainly be
in place. But competitive conditions,

have revealed nothing of the kind.

Slaiu.i Simha A.ssnf, head of the

Hisiadrul's Agricultural Centre;
“MoshuVniks work around (he
clock U.S before, get crop yields as

before, export them for prices that
in some cases have not declined —
and receive the end of llie day a
piUunce, insulficient lo cover their

production costs.

“It’s crazy. The late Simha
Hlirlich, who as finance minister

.

launched the new economic policy,

told us that ilio government was .

cancelling export premiums and
flouting the currency. The govern-
ment lilts certainly cancelled the ex-

port .premiums — but it hasn't
flouted the Currency."

It has liUriiduced instead an or-

liricial exchange rate, which takes
away purl of the exporter's >

legitimate earnings. "Provide us
with II fair return," the farmers
declare, "and you'll see how we can
compute,"

SHARPliNCD competition is

'Creating problems — tougher ones
than ever before. Difficulties in the
past were met according to the
Zionist textbook; under (he Ukud
government they are met according
to the economics textbook,
The strong survive,’ and Israel's

kgricuUurc is surviving. The farm
.cuihmunity Is fighting back .with
might and main. Labouri produc-

: llvity went up by, 4 per cent In 1980,
: 9 per cent in 1981 and 20 per cent in

;'1982y:
^

:

the rise, increasing.'
by 7 per cent last year. But emptoy--
mcni is dropping: the Hgure last

year was also 7 per cent Hilntu 7
per cent. These flgui^s reflect a
change that is going on throughout
ihc agricultural branch, ^me see>
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lions continue to grow, bringing in-

creased production; others have
started lo shrink, causing a contrac-
tion of employment. -

Growth is in the kibbutzim, which
possess economics of scale. Decline
is found among the moshavim,
where the family homestead,
Iruditionally based on mixed farip-

ing, cannot (on a small plot) achieve
the bununis of specialization. Going
up arc field crops, notably cotton,
avocado and flowers. Gang down
arc the older, more traditional

• items, like citrus and livestock.

Here are some iigures (showing per-

i

centage distribution of output):

/976 1982
Citrus 23 16
Livestock .

-
. 41 35

Field cropsother
than citrus. 36 49

100 Too
Let us take those three branches

separately, airus suffered the worst
glut. Its prices rose lost year by a.

meagre 60 per cent, as against a rise
in the index of 1 13 per cent.

.
Other field crops were supposed

to be doing belter, yet (heir price
nsc was only 95 per cent — still 15
per cent less than Ihe index. FalUng

pnees mean falling demand.- Local
sales were down by 2.3 per cent and
exports crept forward imperceptibly
by 1.8 per cent.

Nevertheless, the production of
field crops increased by an impres-
sive 6..1 per ceiU. So who bought the

David Krivihe

increased output? The answer: in-
du.stry. Sales to the factories rose by
a quarter.

There is a hint here of the right
solution. Factories have started to
devise nutritionally novel and gas-
ironomlcally appetizing canned
concoctions, which are winning
markets abroad ~ as industrial ex-
ports. The farmer is usefully
employed in cultivating the fac-
tories niw material.

Finally, livestock and livestock
products. Their exports fell by 3.4
per cent. But this time Sales on the
iocul market boomed, augmenting
by a niMt one-tenth. The cause, it
should be noted, is still not an ex-
panding market. It is expanding sub-
stdies.from; the government; which
begs . the question.

Egg subsidies climbed from 13
per cent of their selling price in
1980 to 36 per cent last year; poultry
subsidies from 15 to 45 per cent’
milk subsidies from 9 to 58 per cent
-- suggesting that the authorities
did not .iliogether neglect the
plight of the small farmer. Whether
that is the best way to assist the
weaker section of the agricultural
community is another matter.

GROWTH IS imperative in Israel,
owing to a gaping trade deficit (hat
must be bridged at all costs. Every
branch worth its salt is expanding. If
agriculture stands still, it will shrink
as a proportion of. total economic
activity.

loon^?'^® agriculture in
1980-85 predicted an increased out-
put of 5.4 per cent per annum,
based on an increase in exports of

Tu
the two years

that have passed so far. exports A//

” e annum,
Earnings were forecast in the plan

to swell by 5.4 per cent each year;
so far they have decreased each
year by 4 per cent. Labour was due
to expand by 2.2 per cent yearly: to
dale It has not expanded at all.

, Instead there is a movement away

from farm work. In the 1971 censut
‘10 per cent of the labour force in

rural areas earned their keep from
the.soil:in I9KI (ItU was true of only

.12 per cent.

Studies at the AgriciilturatCenlre

reveal Clmt no more Chan a quarter

of the moshav t>i>pulaikm work ex-

elusively iu agrieulliire, while one-

third are cugttged in agriculture

piirl-lime. i'hc remaining 40 per

eenl do not e.\ploii (heir farms m all,

.'IikI iire oihenvisv employed, inosil)

ill outside iolts.

Kiiiluil/.im have developed in.

dusiries, which oeeiipy a growing

pro|Hution of (he iiicmlHirshlp. A^
cording to the Hunk of fSRicrslnteil

animal report, this oecupaiiomil

flcxihilily hoih in nmshavim and

kihhni/im explains why there were— up to the time of the report — no

bankruptcies in the rural sector.

(But the less flexible moshavim are

now paying the price.) Farming, it

warns, is Increasingly becoming
side occupation."

Can :ill that he due to an error in

exehiinge-rate (X}ltcy?

THE TRIiASURY refrains, for

reasons of its own, from devaluing

the .shekel fully. The shortfall ii

made good for exporters by

exchange-rale insurance. But Ihert

is another more intractable

problem; (lie rocketing Ihe dol-

lar, which metins • for Israel

which is linked lo the dollar — n sag

in European currencies.

This loo has been corrected, al

least in part. Instead of linking

exchange-rale insurance to the dol-

lar, Ihe authorities have linked k to

a basket of foreign currencies.

Ihc effect on exports is uneven,

depending on xvliicli currency Ihe

goods are sold for. Worst hit s

agriculture, liccuusc (he basket U35

per cent dollar and the rest Huro-

pean currencies. Israel’s farmers

ship 10 per cent of their experts lo

the dollar /.one and iwr cent to

Europe.
The fall in the European curreR'

uies Is therefore critleaL 'Ihc pound

sterling has dnsppcd over .1 jKfiod

of time from S2.4(i lo $1.50. Huim

Fcled, the Agricuittirul CenUt't

chief economist, reckons ihsi

cxchungc-r.ite itisunince ctwen 40

per cent i»f the lag. U he is right, the

erfcclive exchange rate for cUrut

exporiers selling in Britain (S down

by 2t) per cent.

Should they bu ctnnpensatad for

that'.* Ol’flci.'il economists say no,

they shouldn't. Exchange mica Hue-

luale, world prices fluctuate "
bu.xiness is like that, fhe Treasury

cannot pay out money every time

some foreign currency changes it*

value: (hut would be a sure way lo

national bankruptcy. The traders

must adapt.

But here again agriculture is ibe

chief sufferer. The manufacluftf

adapts more easily. He can at ^

pinch slop producing an Item that

does not sell well and make

something else. The farmer cannot

transform his lemon tree into a

.strawberry plant overnight.

Obviously the government is un-

able lo compensate Israel’s busincst

community for everything that oc-

curs. The fluctuation of the dollar,

however, 'is a special problem'

Israel's agriculture is not, ®

laggard occupation, it

de.serve lo be penalized. Onlcja|

statistics show that industrtat

productivity has improved overtw

last two decades by 2.8 per cent a

year. A^rimlturai producUvUy

fmproved nver the siv»e period —
since t^O, that ft - - by <n rr-'eragev

yh per cent a year.

THE CHIEF market for agriculture

FRIDAY. AUGUST 13.

^ in l-.uropc. if the shekel were

linked to the deuischmark in.slead

III (he d<ill:ir, farm e.\(i>irls would bu

doing line. Has the lacl that we arc

linked lo the dtillur nnide our Euro-

pean business imcconu mic?
Phrased another way, is not the

.shekel, including cxchiinge-ralc in-

.Miranee. siill over-valued?

Reducing its value would he in-

Hiiiioimry. which is why the govern-

ment shitws reluctance. WIint then

ought the exchange rate to be? The
answer must lake into cun.sidenition

the si/o of the deficU in the

eouiury's btilnnee tsf payments. If

the deheil was small, suy Sth. or 10

per eenl of our exports, then the

present e.xchungo rate might well be

right.

.Agriciiininil exports are not do-

ing iis Kidly ns :dl lli.it. They have

.stuck at around S550in. for the Inst

tour years, that is true. But if we ex-

clude citrus, whose .sales have

declined by close l«» 30 per eenl, the

remaining branches show it steady

increase -- Iroin i.tOOin. Ui S.t(i5m.

(ill I*m2).

1'h:ii would be suiisl'aclory if. as

staled, conditions were normul. But

conditions are far from iHinnul. The
irade deficit is m.U Sib. — it is five

limes ns great, equal lo half of

Israel's loinl ex|)ort earnings.

Total exports are not increasing

itxlay, but even if they were increas-

ing al the pace ol agricultural cum-

modilies (excluding eiiru.s), iliul

would still he inadequate. .An in-

crease of 20 per cent in four years is

not enough; the growth-rate should

be 20 per cent every year or 1

8

months.

The recent report of the U.S.

Govcrnnienl's Accounting Office es-

timated timl the shekel is over-

valued by tine-third. If u devalua-

tion of that size were inlrnduced,

SUnha Assaf, head of the Hi.tiadrui’s .igrieuitural Centre in Tel Aviv. tiPl'A)

llie situation •>!* Israel's jigriculturc he excised from tlic cosl-oMiving

would he irnnsformcd. The liitc index. II that were done loo. the

Piiihas Sapir once suggested that crisis in Israel's agriculture would

the impact of devaluations should be over.

Dili ri WOLH.I) not
he oxer li>r uoml. Assiiiiiing :i

iiuuk-ii •ihieciixe ul keeping the

l.iriii popiilalion slalde. ouipui

uoiilil luvc lo go on rising h> fi to 7

per eenl -i year, since labtuir

|iroiliicti-.'il\ ill .igneiillLire lias

iinpriueil .iml is improvirig at that

rale

As llie doineslie market is l.irgely

saierl. pracue.illx all lliis increase

iniisi lie ch.iunclleil lo cxporl.s —

which, it so happens, is vvhul the

coiniiry iK-eils. But the expnrt

market is likewise Hooded and

pi'ices there are going doxvn - i|uilc

apart fmiii the l-.iirope.tii exchange-

r:iie prohlem. I;veii a relatively new

crop like avocados now cnc.iunlers

huyei resistance and is earning less.

Ihe siiliiiioii lor agriciiliure. as

tor iiuliislrv. lies in |ierpeuial aJap-

laiion III the civmgiiig rcquircineiUs

ul Ihc market. Hie iradiiioiiiil slnic-

inrc ol sinallhohl village life is at-

iraclive and (>kielic, hnl it can lead

lo ecoiuiinic rum. Mixed ranning

no longer ansxvvrs the need; a

greater speciali/ation is iiecessaiy.

I he 2<l-.icre I'annlv liimiesiead, with

all its liiim.in appe.il. ciinnol supply

this. Ihe kikdnil/., ilespile its com-

plex ideological origins, h iihle ti>

lake iill econonue challenges in its

.si ride.

Thu moshav is less adupiubic uiul

the structure »>f moshav agriculture

may liuvc to be renrguni/ed. Plots

should he enlarged, with an increase

in the rok- of common cultivation,

us in the moxhav shitufi.

Or else the plot-holders who can-

not make out could sell ihcir

holdings lo those who can; xvhich is

whut Pessali Crupper, the deputy

minister of agriculture, has in mind.

The i inpl ic:il ions are I'ar-

readiing. Owners of tltese bigger cs-

uiics will have no iiption but lo lake

on wage-earners, Ui help them uul.

Ihc llll^]lav 1 , likcl'. til the criil to

He^ivnie s.’iiieihiiie akin to tlie

ninshti'.i (xill.ig.; <>l prix.iie l.inners).

Siniciiir.il lelonn then is the first

leiiniiciiiciii. I he scci'iul 1' - ag.iin

II'. Ill llllll'•tl‘s inoie K I'c l>. I Ins

loo I. happeiiiMu. whiki) i.s xxhy

r.r.iel'i .iL’rieiilliire .is a whole ihow

s

no signs of f.iliering.

Ii .ilsi) espl.iiiis why the hr.ineh is

dialling iiiaii|i<r.xcr. \iiiom:ition is

lakiiic iivoi in irngalioii. lerlili/ing.

Iiaivcstiiig. p.icking. Ihe I'eciling ol

lo'L'siiiel.. I'oinpiilers and oilier

eqiiigiineiil .ire repl.icing labour.

Snell ilcviees cost nionex. only large

orgaiii/ali'Uis with c.ipilal c.iii ;il-

liird ilieiu.

The Ingli-iechnology rexiiliili>.in.

xxlnefi lias sctrled in inaiuilacliiring.

niiisl extend lit agriculture. Market

research leads the w:iy. lalmralory

iavesiig.niiiiis open new oppur-

ininlies. An example is Kibliiil/

Rush ILinikra. tvliieli lias hegun ex-

periiiienling with ttirhim>t rikmu. nr

iis‘.iie eiilliires. I his involves taking

.1 cell oiii til .1 plain ami gelling rid

ti| all the viruses and oilier xlis-

Miders. New ilLsease-M'ee plant lets

.ire inarketeil. grown Irmn this

soiircc ( I lie xvork is based on

iccliim|iies tlcveltiped at the Vokaiii

I iisliiiile ill Beit Ihigan.)

nil-. WORLD IS changing, on the

I arm as well as in the iaciory. The

process i>r ehange is p;tinriil. bui

resisiing ii can tinlv make tilings

worse, ( ailing li>r :i fair cxch;uige

rule is Justified; asking for more
subsidies is not.

The .insxver lo falling prices is a

shill Iroiii the culliv.iiiuns and
leehniques of yesterday lo the

ciillivatioiis and techniques ol

Minorrovv. fhuse setileinents w-liich

iCLMgni.'e (lie necessity arc not in

crisis noxv. 'Mic moshav niiiveinenl

shiialil lake note of that.

Great Tours
On Fantastic Routesl
Europe: s-3o days.

USA, Canada and Mexico:
28 32 days.

Far East: 31 days,

ir South America: 23 days.

South Africa: 16 days.

Discover the Versatile Vacation

On the beach between

Tel Aviv and Herzliya

With Europa Tours

PAY LESS
receive much more!

k.'

Brochure with details and registration at all

travel agencies!

;

The finest

tour with

years of experience

aTyour service!

mANDARIN HOTEL
Mandarin Beach, P.O. Box 48170

Tal Aviv 61480, Israal Tt1:(03)426161

Telex; 361170 MAMDA

Ofgonisutloii. planning ami i>T

100 Rohov 6«n-Yehuda. Te) >

iplenteriiation by Europu Tours, 1

[\Viv, Tal- 243224.
I

KEEP ISRAEL BEAUTEFUL!

Yes! I would like to gat moro Information.

Tal

Resorte Condominium International

Over BOO resorts in 30 countries

THE MANDARIN HOTEL PROVIDES YOU WITH

VACATION OPTIONS FOR POSTERITY AND
PROSPERITY.
YOU ARE BENEFITING FROM AN ISRAEL GOVERNMENT
APPROVED PROJECT.
You an? entitled to lowei income taxes on voui inv«imem.

You are proieciod from ihc devnluanon ol the Israel* xhekol.

; You are BO^a exempt from property lawes.

/ You arc exempt from Capital Goins Tax.

' And you are provided wild excellent lax sheltor opportumtiL'S

INVESTMENT ADVANTAGES
Purchasing your aparimeni requires a nominal downpavmeni. mo ua-

lance of the payment mav be financed ai low interest laies

The abundance o( services and facilities at the Mandann makes voui

condominium poienlially more renialle than olhoi dwellings in the aiaa.

In order lo salislv personal needs and requests, the MANDARIN pio-

vides refreshing alicrnaiives to mvasuTieni minded vacationers.

FREEHOLD CONDOMINIUM
You are the owner of the apartment. Should vou choose to rem ii. vou

gain a substantial profit on your investment

LEASEBACK CONDOMINIUM „,v..oad.w
-.1 The apartment is regisiered in your name. You live at the MANDARIN

I

for one month per year and lease it back lo the hoiei maiiageiiiani for

the remainder of ihe v«*r. at the guaranteed return of your investment.

TIMESHARING
You purchase your apanmeni foi only tftose weeks that you wiii actu-

Bllv use It. Like a pie that's divided into nianv pieces, you needn't pur*

chase the whole if you only want a slice. Puichaso any number ol weeks

for a one-time price.

The luxury apartment n yours to do with as you ploase, veoi alter year.

' and can be handed down to succeeding generations.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE .

A distinct advantage of the MANDARIN HOTEL is that it is a mem-

ber of Resorts Condomintum International. In place of your vacation

in Israel, you may choose amongst BOO holiday resorts worldwide.

Each apartment is luxuriously decoiaied and fully lumahed. AM have

spacious balconies owilookmy the gtunmering Mvditeiranean. Kitchens

are fully ertuippud. Enjoy museums, parks, koshei restauianis, swun-

mino pool with built-in bar and grill, tennis courts, marina, discotheque,

beauty salon, shops, synagogue, health dub and more on or near the

' With today's inllationary tendencias. the MANDARIN HOTEL

' deserves more than )ust a casual glance. You aie invited to call to

arrange to visit the hotel snd see for yourself these fanlasuc concepts

in vacation investments. —
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'Tell me more'

Your friends and relatives overseas want
to know more about what's happening in

Israel today. They can't get all the Information they
want from their local newspapers, and you can't
manage to fit all the news into your letters and
phone calls.

The solution? THE JERUSALEM POST Inter-
national Edition. The weekly International
Edition Is compiled and edited in Israel from the
previous week's issues of The Jerusalem Post. It

brings all the news of Israeli politics, military af-

fairs. the economy, religion and culture to nearly
50.000 readers In ninety countries.

If you care about someone who cares about Israel,

you'll know he should be reading THE
JERUSALEM POST International Edition, Why
not send a gift subscription?
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THE JERUSALEM

iBiliCa P.O.B. 81,91 000. JERUSALEM
Subscriptions can be hanJed m at

He'aiid, 2 Rehov HahavaUefei. Jerusalem
Jerosatem Ppsi 1

1

CAilehach Si . Tel Aviv
JciiisjteiTi Post 16 HcIujv Nonlau. Haila

Please send The Jerusalem Post Inlarnaiional Edition to

NAME

ADDRESS

SrATE 7IP

Myehotiuofor..... (gaa retes below) is enclosed
Pfaese send a gift card to the recipient in my name.

airmail
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

U.5.A., Canada
U.K.. Europe
Other courttries

6 Months
26 issues

US$22
US$22
US$25

1 Year

52 iasues

USS40
US$40
US$45

exetiange on the day of paymani. plus 16% VAT.

HIRSH GOODMAN is shown the Israeli redeployment line in Lebanon.

HALF A DOZEN huge earth-
movers were patiently but per-
sistently shaving the scalp of a hill

near Sidon.

The hill was originally intended
to be a new suburb. Blessed by a
cool Mcdilcrruneun breeze and a
view of both the .sea und the mouth
of the Awuli River, encased in the
lu.sh preen of banana and citrus

planlalions. the hill was con-
sidered ii prime piece of real estate.
Roads and sewage pipes had
already been laid. The idea was that
entrepreneurs would build houses
for speculative sale.

Within a week, the hill will be an
Israeli roriiftealion: the most
wcMcrIy pojiiiion on Israel's new
tine «>f deployiuenl in Lebanon.
The investment in iransrorniing

this into an Israeli fori is ob*
yiously liiigc. Wooden huts were
lined neatly al one end of the hill,

waiiinp to be placed beiween the
ihiek protective \^alls being
moulded out of the while clay by
the earth-movers. The water
system, communication

i
lrcnclic.s, protected .sentry posts, a
fence, kitchens and underground
bunkers were all in the process of
construction. And all for soldiers
who may be there either for a week
or for a decade.

The new line in Lebanon was a
re.sult of political pressure, not
military logic. The government had
to do something in the face of inter-
na] criticism, growing louder with
each new casualty, each new inci-
dent, in Lebanon. In the first seven
nionlhs of this year alone, the IDF

locked in seemingly irreconcilable
conflict, and from the environs of
Belrul, where casualties have been
heavy,

AFTER MUCH discussion within
the defence establishment, the
government decided about a niunth
ago to effeet a retlcployment of
Israeli forces to the Awali River in
the west, und not to move at all in
the cast, where Israeli gunners are
positioned 23 kins, from Damascus.
The new line, which would follow
the course <'f the Awali. Bisri and
Barukh Rivers for roughly 100 kiiw.,
would intersect the old line al llie

northern lip uf Jcbcl Barukh. a
range rnnning from somh to norlli
ihriuigh tile centre ol Iel>aiitt|},

Die new line wa.s to he made ii|i

of a series of static forts,
some larger than others,
und observation posts, all dug in
along the steep cliffs and rocky
mountains ilial line the Awali the
Bisri and the Barukh.

.

The static positions will be knitted
into an overall defence .system that
will include constant mobile patrols
along the river bed by specialized
•"'“ntry: 24-hour roadblocks where
all traffic in both direclioas will be
checked; a sophisticated com*
municaiions and electronics system
both to coordinate defences and
prevent infiltnition. Contrary to
reports abroad, no fence, electrified
or other will be built, but Lebanon
south of the Awali will be scaled
from the north as effectively as
possible. The original goal of
Operation Peace for Galilee willin Lebanon has been lhc\a ae, of havV

263 uiiacks. susiuinine nearlt SJlI
achieved: a safe line

dead and wounded. Nine organized
nrni^vi lo prevcut terror si sinillnr^ ..-J

The inilialling‘'^thrpacU^^^

l*A«E six

The initialling of the pact between
'™'- U-S. and Lebanon inMay did little to stem the flood of
eriiicism.

The purpose of the new deplov-
mcni. Ill addition lo satisfying imer-

Thirnp^r « 10 remove
Shouf Mountains.

"here Christians and Druse arc

,»HB i08T HAGABl^B

n« H announced
no dale for the redeployment, but

idlv Whilf '*
‘dly. While no troops have beenremoved from the current line of
deployment, virtually evervthino

b-ueks^
of lo»dcd

trucks have moved south down the

PwrwpT" over the past
"ccks. carrying logistic and

other materiel to either the new line

of deployniem or hack lo stores in

Israel. .Along the new Hue. over%
earih-movcRi arc at wtirk building a

siring of fortil ications. levelling

over 45 kins. «»f new roads, ar^

repaving .50 kins, of existing road.

When the order eseiiiiially eomer
to move. il»e proee%s will l»e lapld.

Detailed plims have been worked
out to eiiMirc a niiiiiimiin liinc'bg

between the decision togiw iIk or-

der und its imptcmcntiiiiiin. I his bis

been done for several reasons. t«»
of which is lo give iIk- gnvernmenl
as long :ls lUKsihlc |n try lo Imd a

solnlitin to the prohlem n| who will

lit! the esplosiw Viiciiiiiii loll in the

Shoiif when the tlJl wiihdraws.
Seiii.ir imhi.iry uliiu-is .oe seep-

licnl .ihniit wlicihct a miIiiIkhi can
be fnimd fill lilt- .shiHil llicre .iic

only two hrig.iiLs in ihc I cKiiiCiC

•Army mihianty i.ip.ihlc ol coii-

trolling the area, ihc Seouid and Ihc

1-ighlh; but biHh lliCNe arc con-

sidered (. hrtsliaii iormaiioiis cliwc

to the Phalange, .iiiil iherelore un-

aeeepl.ihle to the Druse wht» eon-
Irol the Sh.iui

The lour naliciiis eninprisiiig the

MuliUNutiunal Loree are less ihan

anxious it> rn*ive mil of Beirut iniu

Ihe L'onliisioti of the Shimf. the

Amerieans in parlieulur knowing
that Murine Ctisuaities would mean
m»)unling public pressure in the

U.S. for compicic w-ilhdrawal from

Lebanon.
The lulk-s between the Jcmayel

government and JiimWati's Druse
have had their ups .tad downs, and
some observers say that a modus
vMv/ir// muy he found simply because
it is in the iitlcrests of htilh sides W
Hehievc sonic kind of coe.xislence,

albeit coexistence based on suspi-

cion and fear l)I reluliaiion.

Israel has no jiueniiuii of wailing

to discover whether or not ths

fno(lH\ \iwntti can he found. .A very

.senior military officer speaking in

Alev told nuliiary enrrespondent-S

that Israel's decision lo redeploy is

indepeiidenl of any solution to the

problem of whti will take o«r
rcspLHisihiliiy fur ihc Shouf. It is no*

Israel's problem, he kept repeating.

^KII^AV. .Al Cil’sr 12.

i

evading (|ucslionR us to whether
Israel was not in fact responsible,

.since it created the problem in June

last year.

The redeployment will come
before the winter, no matter whal

happens in the Shuiif. It could hap-

pen earlier. The line itself will be

ready within .si.x weeks.

AS WE helicoptered from hilltop lo

hilltop, from one new position to

the next, the same L]ucsliun began

to nag ui the minds of all those on

Ihc tour; h it all worthwhile?

Billions are being poured into yet

another new line in Lebanon, a line

that could last for a decade, but

might he abandoned in a week.

Will this line, a eomforliible one

Irom Israel's point of view, giving

the defender topographical advan-

tage, hceome loo cumlortabie to be

giwn up for anything hut maximum
dif^oinalic gain? Is this nut another

Bar-Lev line in the making? That

started olf ns a line of temporary cn-

canipmcnls sirung out along the

Sue/ Canal, :ukI .sumi became the

cornerstone of a political

philosophy that lulvoealcd the

return of some territory in return

for full peace.

With the redeployment along the

Awali. the IDF is making its life in

Lebanon a great deal easier. It has

removed 400,000 hostile civilians

from its control; it has drastically

cut its lines of supply, and conse-

quently the danger of attack on

Israeli convoys. The redeployment

will also enable the IDF to cut its

forces in Lebanon by beiween IS lo

20 per cent.

The Awali, Bisri and Barukh

Rivers form a natural division

beiween north and south Lebanon, THE VIEW fruinalopjehel Barukh

with most of the villages in the i.s speciaealar. To the cast lies the

south, though mainly Shi’ile, less entire Bckaa Valley, its rield.s laid

ho^ile than those being vacated. out in a patchwork almo.si too neat

to be real. In the middle of the

valley, along an invisible line

marked only by a bump in a hill

here, a Meld there. Israeli and Syrian

forces .siaiiil muse in nose, wailing.

Ill the west the Mcihlerraiiean

L'liasi and the Shoiif M<iuniains.

Hcinil can he hcca shimmering in

the sinking .siin. its can Jimla, and

some days even Byhios. Alnicwi due

West IS Sidoii, less iliaii 5l)kms. away

as the ertsw Hies. Helween Jebel

Barnkli and Sidun, on unc hilllop

after ilic next, Israel's new line is

being buili.

Jehel Barukh was taken by the

IDI- from the Syrians in ihe opening

stages of the war. From here it ob-

serves all Ihut happens in Lebanon
and Syria. Our conducting ofriccr

did not have to exert himself to cx-

pluin the strategic imporluncc of the

mountain; Ihc niountuin spoke for

itself.

But again iliai nagging question;

if iebel Barukh is so enieial. w'ill it

he given up easily? Is this not yet

anoiher slake lying Israel to

l.ehaiuin for years lo tome?

N(.)N|' Oi' the IDF oH'ieers, even

the iiuva senior, was prepared lo

venture a giie.ss as to liow long the

I Dl' will reniuin along the new line.

They have plaiinod on the a.s.siimp-

lion ihal the troops deployed there

will have lo be proieeted against

both the winter's cold and terrorist

rockets. Ferhaps even against the

Syrian army. To proleel Ihc troops,

shelters iiiul hiinkeni were needed;
to keep them supplieil, road.s had lo

be built; lo prevent mines being

laid, roads had lo be tarred: in ease

there are casualties, landing pads

bad lo he levelled. The officers were

prepared lo apply themselves only

til Ihc pragiiiiilie tactical iinpliea-

Hulls ol the redepluyineni, noi In

eonimeiii i>ii die strategy that was

dicliiliiig their moves.

Sir.ilegy. ihey saiil. was the

[trovince ol the gtiverniiieiii. So it

inis lieen during this entire war; and

Ml it will euntiniie The army will do
what it is told lu do. It will make
Miggeslmns. someiinies even argue.

Bui in the lliiiil analysis, not only

will it do whal it isiolJ. hm will doit

WITH redcploymenl, Israel will be

giving up Its hold over the Beirui-

Daiiiiiseiis highway, taken with

heavy easiialties in June last year. It

will also he relinquishing its huld

(tver Beirut, well hdore the weak
governneiu of lsraer.s usleiisible

ally. Amin Jcmayel. has made any

praciieal progress towards unifying

l.cbanoi) under ihe C'liristian flag.

file Beiriii-Dama.seus higliwiiy is

Iseiiig given up while .57,(i(K> Syrians

L-iMUiniie to sil enireiuTied in

l.chmnm; and Beirut is being given

up I'd'iirc Amin is esiahlislied on

die tlirmie.

ill the areas lo be vacated, the

11)1' will he leaving behind a well-

armed and jusiillahly paranoid

Druse L-onununiiy. primed to re.sist

an injeiiion ol Lebanese troops into

their terrilury as long as Sahra and

Shalilla remain fresh in their

memory. .And Ihe Druse are noted

for a long memory.
The IDI* will be removing itself,

and Israel, from the centre of

.E.ebaiiun's volatile and violent

national debate, but it will remain

on Ihe periphery. And no one
know.s for how long.

SPEQAL
AUGUST OFFER
SIX EQUAL
PAYMENTS. .

.

•on the finest mattress In terms of

health and comfort-Sealy
Posturpedic.

Danish are pleased to offer you Sealy

Posturpedic bed sets or mattresses In a

variety of sizes. Delivery within 1 0 to 30
days, depending on Ihe size.

Sealy offers you a support system that has

been approved by orthopedic surgeons In

46 countries. There are features like the

unique torsion bar foundation and steel

slais for greatest durability.

Come In and check the Sealy. The
differences are easy to recognize. It's an
Investment in sound sleep - In good health.

With our August promotion It's a great time

to buy the best Sealy Posturpedic - and save.

vyuTiWi
Ramat Gan; 104 Oerech Jabotinsky

Tqi Aviv; KIkar Hamedlna, Corner Weltzman

Kiryat Arie; Derech Pelach TIkva, Qeha Intersection

Kfar Shmaryahu; Shopping Center

Jerusalem: 16 Shamai Si., ^
IB Yermiahu St., Romema ^

Haila: Stella Marls Sq., French Carmel;

Ako; Haifa Road, In front of Kiryat Ala

Beer-Sheva: Hevron Road
Eilat; Shopping Cenler, Upper Tzufllt

World Renowned — Sealy

Posturpedic-Bed Sets
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Ofl rAr way to morning prayers at the Hurva Synagogue. (Below) Clore Plaza. (Boltom) Ancient
«

i ; i«B ^^^^^^^i'*»cienimlkvedlscowred (luring excawtlons and now preserved In the baitemeni of a new fmlMut^

Abraham Rabinovich

DURING HIS 14 years of digging
under iho Jewish Quarter of
Jerusalem’s Old City, Prof. Nahmnn
Avigad liaj been astonished many
limes, but one of his greatest
surprises occurred last week, just

walking across its surface. One after
iiiioihcr, Dui-of-iown visitors and
tour guides, — complete strangers
to him. came up to shuke his hand
and thank him. The 76<yeur*old
sirclicolugist, who hus spent much of
his life in sun-benten excayaiion
pits, had become a star.

The occasion was the opening to
the piil)1ic of the major sites ex-
ciivuicd by Avignd since the Six Day
War. 1 he sites provide an exciting
now dimension to the Quarter and
10 Jerusalem. Allliougli much smal-
ler in sl/c, uiid in the time-scale
covered, than the digs at the foot of
|]ic 1'cmplc Mount, their dramatic
character and (heir integration into
the texture of a living residential
quarter offer a rare sense of
historical continuity and viewer in-
volvement.

Three sites were opened this
inonih as (virl of the efforts of the
(..'ompany for the Reconstruction of
the Jewish Quarter to complete all

its infriistructurc work this year. A
fourth site is to be opened next
week, but Olliers will have to await
future funding.

To the crowds (hat began pouring
through the Cardo this month with
Its opening us a shopping mall, the

integration of smart clothing and
souvenir shops with ancient paving
and colonnades may seem so
nnlurul as to hove always existed.
However, it had not even been con-
templated when planning of the
area began a decade ago. The 180-
mcirc stretch between Rehov
Hayehud and Rehov Habad was
known to lie along the route of the
unciem Curdo, the main north-
south street of Jerusalem during
Roman and Byzantine limes, but lit-

tle if imything of that ancient street
was presumed to remain, Planners
Peter Bugtid and Esther Niv, who
won an architectural competition
for the site, drew up a proposal for a
covered shopping gallery ns an ex-
tcnsi*>n of the Arab shuk — which
also lies along the Cardo's align-
ment — with an apartment and
hotel complex on lop.

BEI-ORK c«»nslruclion was begun,
Avigud and Ids team were turned
loose on the site to see what lay
below. What they found was an un-
antlcipuicd archeologicii] Irensure.
Bugod and NIv had continually to
revise ilieir plans in order to accom-
inodtilc Avigud's finds, a painstak-
ing task thill has only just been com-
pleted.

The inconspicuous entrance to
the Curdo from the Arab shuk is
now one of the most dramatic
gateways in Jerusalem. Just inside is
n stairctise leading down into the
bowels of the earth for a close-uD
View of the floodlit remains of the
norihcrn walls of Jerusalem durins
the Hasmone.in period in the 2nd

century BCE and the Israelite
periodsix centuries earlier. One can
see the remains of an Israelite house
which had been cut through by the
city wall thrown up to encompass
the suburb which had developed on
Jerusalem's we.slcrn hill. The city's
population hud increased enor-
mously daring this period, with the
arriviil from the north of refugees
front the Kingdom of Israel subdued
by the Assyrians and from the
lowlands of Judah of others escap-
ing a new Assyrian onslaught. The
city Willi may have been thrown up
by Hczeklah in anticipation of the
arrival of Sennacherib's army.

Tlic floor level of today's Cardo is

^hc same as that of the original and
remains of the original Byzantine
paving are visible at the southern
end. Here. Avigad has reinstalled a
row of (he columns that had formed
pun of the portico flanking the 22-
metre-wide street in antiquity. This
section, which has not been roofed
over, also contains a number of
vaulted recesses which in Byzantine
iimc.s served its shops.
The middle section of today’s

Cardo where the modern shops are
located, was built by the Crusaders
on Byzantine ruins after a lapse of

The space
had been olmost entirely filled in by
rubble in recent years and its ex-
istence forgotten until Avlgad’s
probe.

*

A SHORTWALK from the Cardo is
the sevcn-metre-ihlck Broad Wall
appiyenliy part of Hezekiah'i
northern city wall. The term “broad
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ENTERTAINMENT

Jerusalem

OK — i.iHinir Jncumcniiiry

liliii tin; h»i<ir> .tiiU ^lrugi;k' of ihc

IkV.i-l) |)c<i)3lc Iraiiii ihe liinu nf ihk' V'.irly

/iiiiii'.l iinrtciin-iii In ilic |)icM;ni. {l. iriintiih:

Mnlvl. iKiliiriLu .ii '] p.iii Kiiii’ I'l.ivul ll»lu).

SuiHtiY ;ii '< |> III

)

rilK. UKST OK SIIAI <>M M.KICIIKM -
Sinrik-a hk iIk' i.iiiiiMi-k Vllllll^h wriicr, per-

liiriiiitl III i iiglisli liv lYtcniy llyiit.in. D.iwii

Nnilk'l. WL'iiitintiL, ilifk'kiud liy Micli.icl

Schiiciilcr (Milii'ii, l•llll|.•lll .ii ji.iii. KIhk

Diisni, hiiiiiirriiw ,tl t,.U> ]vm.)

AN K:VK:N1N<: ok t'OLkl POK TEK — with

Saiklrii Inhiixiii .iiid 1 14 Miigiik'S. llsrutil

Mii<m:iiiii. Kimnnnu ill 4.J0 p.iii.l

(jOLDK'N UUIl'Ali — !%hiiiUL‘l .Miiiron plays

cl.i%^n;jl :iital ll:iin«noi pik'cos iiiiniirniw uiiJ

1iii:Miuy. il,iiin Hiirlu plHys i.'la’xK'ill, jii// iind

lknii.‘li inlk pivves un Wk'diwsd.iy and Thiirit-

tki\. iZtirhd the HiiJdh:i, '> Yncl Silloiimti, iil S

p.nv)

iSRAKX K(»LKLORE — Tasm ul Israel

dunevri iV:iin>;i T.iimail folkd.mcers (Inier-

iiiitinmil ('uUiimI t'entu* lor Voiilh. 12 Lmek
KelBim, Umuirnin i! V p in.|

Jazz — rrvU Wclsgiil, plann, Lrii: Muller,

hj-A. Saul (il.vJMonc, irunipul (American

Ctriniiy Hi4ul. MiUlus ltd. nuirsj,iy al *> p.m.)

JEWISH AM) ARAB FOl.Ki.ORF. —
T/Hhiiniii i^kJimcurt, lolksingurv. Khulifii

ilruiiiiiiL'r<<. (YMt A, Mnndiiy al V p.m.l

YOSSI BANAI — III Ills priigriiiimiu uT mngs
.*in(] ptiiriui^. lJuriisaluMi rhualru, lumorrow bI

•ipni)

Tel Aviv area

llIK BEST OK SliAl.OM ALEICHEM —
(Hihim, DmrMlay lU H .K) p.ni.)

DANCE

Jerusalem

BAT-DOR DANCE GROl'P — In u 4-pari

progrtinimu hy v.iru>iis ulioreugraphcrs: Blue

Light. Krnni Bciivh m ftuuch; Olheiiu: Sharp
Cruulioii. (JvruMiium Theatre, Thursday at

p.m.)

JERUSALEM OP GOLD DANCE GROUP
— Led hy Diidi Yil/.hiikj. With guest singer

iUmu Nuinian. (I.ihcrty Beli Qurden, Monday
ttlX.3tip.ni.

Tel Aviv area

BAT-SHEVA DANCE COMPANY - In a

lieu prognininie chureographed by Lotte Gon-

'ider. (Wiihi Audiiorluni. Hayiirkon Park, Sun>

day, MiHidiiy ii/iJ Tuesday al 8.30 p.m.)

INBAL — In their prngranime Greetings *83.

(Neve Zedek. Mi>nJay al X.30 p m.)

MUSIC

DANM RKN-ISKALl. — Soups luveil.

lAMiin.i IIhU'I |)iiii|siiti; Ihiiivt.i;. .ii ''p.m)

KAMII.\ KI'N — I1U.I111I111U irieks hy iliiin-

li.iii'ees. iliili'hiii
.

.Hill se.i Imio, |iU|l|K'1

ilie.iire. •Ihimi.. •.‘.iri.ioiis .nul more.
(Ii«1]diiii.Ilium. I'liiirl.', ' lore i'lirk, Imj.iy :il

H* .1 III .Hid 1.2 p ill , •nher >l.its m III a m., 12

|i ni .iiul ' |i III I

(iU)l (iOV AM) YONI limm.lt (Meit

]liih:i\;il. Iiie .il.i\ ,il 'I p m )

MKKAI..SIM TRIO — iTnin Kihhiil/.

McI.iImiii. i'riitir.iiiiiiie ot Soiilli \nierie.in

Minys. 1 itHiiiirriiu' .il ') p.m.)

SOMEWHERE OVER TME RAINBOW —
l‘veiiiii|! id folk. Miies and I'oiinlr) inusie, with

2 voiki's .iiid n giiil.irs. ( T/.ivl.i, ritursiliiy Hi

8 .Vi |i 111 )

TONIGirr SHOW — I'reseilleil h) R.irry

l.iiiigliiid. I.vcniiig of iiiiem.iiionul enierl.iin-

mein and inierview<i. Special guest, Leonard
Ciriivi.'s. I Miliim, iiinturrow at X.3<l p.m I

Haifa

DAVID BROZA — In a programme of his

Slings iHaiiii 'Dieaire. lumorrow iiiiii Sunday

III K.Vi p.ia.)

Other Towns

CAKE CONCKRI'O — Light eLbskiil musie

hy various perlomters d.iilv. lSh.iron lintel.

Her/li)ii, lohhv. iod.iy al •) p.m.-ii p 111 : Tues-

day .*• p m.-7. VI i>.m.; all olher days f p.m.-7

p.m.)

YUSSI BANAI — (<iiv.iiiiyim, Shtivii, Innighi

III 9 4*' p.m.; K.iml i, .Nudiloriiim, Monday ul 9

p.m : Kl.ir Tavor, Yig.il .MIoii, ruesj,iy at 9,1^

p ni . Asliilihl. .'\slidiid. WediiesJay iil 9.30

p.m I

SEA PROJECr — (irdup project by Tamar,

the Riimlii Dimee Tlieulre. (Krishmun Beach,

Wednesd.iyl

Haifa

BAT-DOR — In .1 4-pari pmgnimme. (Huifa

Theatre. Monduyal K,30p.ni.)

Other towns

MOROCCAN WEDDING — By Inhal Dunce

Thcaire. Choreographed by Rina Shareli.

(Yokneuni. tomorrow at 8.30 p.m.; Kiryai

Diiilik, Savyoii (‘inem.i, Sunday at 8.30 p.ni:

Ha/or Hiigiililii. eommunily cenire, Monday

al 8.10 p.m.l

SANKAI JUKU — Japanese company
presenting Huio Dance. (Cueiarea
Aitiphiihuiiiru, tomorrow ul 9 p.m.)

All programmes start at 8.30 p.ns, nniHs
otberwlsiciiated.

Jerusalem

PIANO RKXTlAl. — With David Doliin.

I'ropranimc — Svarfalii: Son.tta in E Major;

Baeh Prellide and I'uguc in I.' Sharp Minor;

MenJehMihn. .Smig Wiihoiii Words in F Sharp

Matiir: Mivairi. Sonuia in H Major, K.332;

Ravel Mu Merc TOye; <.'11011111 Liude in C
Miiiitf; Sdaibert- S011 . 1I .1 for Piano in R Flat

Major. Op. Dislh. 13. 960. (T/avla, 38 King

Ceoree. u*liairriivv .it 11,11 .i.in.1

URG'aN concert — lly Mernninn llarras-

&uuii/*id Nurcmhei^. Works hv Buxtehude,

Bueh. Mendel.vihn. .aid J. N. David. iDormi-

iiun Abhej. Mi Zi.m, tomurrow)

MUSIC OF THE BARUgUE — With Ger-

dienTanju, recorder; Pietervan Houwelingen,

Gerard Depardieu and Isabelle Huppert in a scene from “Loulou”, the newfilm by French director Maurice Pialai.

FOR CHILDREN

hiirogMe lliile; I'lirivliiplier l-arr. harpsichord;

Mariiimie Muller, viola da gJmha Works by

Telem.mn, ll•lume, lluiieicrre and others.

(Kedeenier i.'hureh. Old t.'iiy. Sunday al 8

p.m.l

MADRIGAL SINGERS - t:»nducied by

Ruth Tavor, in a pr<igr.i(nme of songs (Liberty

Bell Giirdeii, 1 liiirsday at 8.30 p.in.l

Tel Aviv area

MUSIC OK THE BAROQUE -- With a

Dutch quiirtel Iseu Jerasulein for dciuils).

Works by llmime Tcleinuiin and Quaniz.

(T/avi:i. loiiKirrow :il II. 1 1 n.in.l

Other towns

THE NETANYA ORCHESTRA - Con-

dueled hy S.imuel Lewis, in an open-air von-

eeri of light iiiiivie. iNeianya. Kiknr Hn'iitz-

m.iui. TueHi.lavl

Jerusalem

AN ADVEN'I URE IN JERUSALEM - Itodi

I'lippel l-'eOiv.il. I'or the wliole faniily. The
searvli lor the holy w.iler of peace. (Lihuriy

Bell (larden. Stage 2. Mnndiiy .11 p.m.)

BOX snow I rnm I’uppei l-evlival I'or

agev 5-10 Ahniil v.iriouv puppet comedians

who each live m ilieir own box huuse. iKhiin,

.Suiidit) 'iiiil IluirvJay .il II .i.m.)

CIRCUS CLOWNS AND .ANIMALS, uid

HEPHAI.UMP — From Puppet leslivul, For

the whole fitinily. AniiimU, clowns and olher

surprises. (Liberty DeM Garden,
Amphilheulre, .Siindiiy nl 5. .30 p.m.)

ENTANGLEMENTS—THE WOOL STORY
— I rom hippel I'esltval. I‘‘nr age 7 and abuve.

A perlnrniaiiee iliai presenlM cleiiienlv of tex-

tile iiri Halt piippel thculre. {Train Theiilre,

.Sunday .it ii .X) p.ni.)

ETUDES - I'roin Puppet I'estivnl. For age 6

and above. I lumls and ringers ereuic images.

(Khan. Monday tiiid Tuesday at S p.m;
Wediiesiliiy at M a.ni.)

EXCERPTS FROM THE PUPPET
FEfTTIVAL — (Khan flieulre, loduy ul 1.30

p.m. I

FRIENDS — I'rom Puppej I'eslival. Fur ogea

2-A. Ahoui the inipuriuncc of Triendship.

iLiheriy Rell Garden, Stage I, Sunday and
Mondiiv ul h p.m.; Si.ige 2. Tuesday ill .3p.in.)

FROM ENEMY TO FRIEND -- DHsed on a

Shin Agiion story, perfonned by pupils of

Hueurmel School. ( T/.ivia, Wudnesduy at 4.30

p.m.)

FROM LAUGH TO LAUGH— Chuphneaquu
clown ixirrornnuiee hy the Meiinud 'fheuire,

(l.sriiel Museum, Tuesday al II. IS a.m., 4.30

p.m.: Wednesdiiy lU 11.13 a.m.)

GIGi AND THE MOON — Wandering
ihemre with iiuilience participalion (Israel

Museum Sunday, Monday .ind Thiirsdny m
4,.Ui p.m.)

THE INDIAN MARIONETTES ~ Frum
Puppet i'eslival. l-or .ige 3.ind abovu.(Liberiy

Bell* CiiirJen, .Singe 1, fiiesdiiy and Thursday

ill .3 p.ni I

THE JERUSALEM BIBI.ICAL ZOO -
ruiided lours in l iiglish .aid Mchrew. .\dljlls

WL'Ieonie (Rihlkal /oo, .Suiiilay and Wednes-
d.l\ III .s .III p III )

THE JUDGMENT WITH THE WIND -
I roni I'apiwl I es|iv.il. l or the whole fani'ly.

A story iilhiiii King Solomon, jilus Punch and

.liidv lliheriv Hull Giirvieii .SinphilhvJilre,

Wednesdiiy :uul lliursday at 3..30 |i.nt I

MA?MII?t-A.STORV INBORN -(Israel

Museum. WediiesJ.iy al 4 30 p.m., Sunday.

Monday, Ihursdiiy ond l-riday at II 1.3 a.m

)

MIKLaHOV -
' l-'roni Puppet I'v.sliviil, I'ur

the whole hiniilv. ILiihroooi ohjeels eoine lu

hie niid hevoitie pu|ipcts. (I.iheriy Bell

Ciiirden. l•nlvloor (lerforinanc'e. Wediiesd.ty al

MOOKV WAS ANGRY WITH MOTHER -
I'nmi lAippel I'c'sliviil. l-'Dr ages 3*8. (Liberty

Bell Giirdeii, Stage 3, .Sunday and Wednesday
ul f< p.m.)

NAUGHTY KIJC — l-'ruin Puppet I'utivul.

lor ages 5*12. Ihe slory iif un evil scicnlitl.

(I iheriy Hell Gii/dca, Stage I. Wednesday ul 5

p in.)

PLANCHETTE — l-'rom Puppet Festival.

Walking Keitiiissanee theatre fur Ihe whole
liimily. (I.ihriy Hell Oiirden. Sunday, Tuesday

und 1‘hiirsday :il .3.30 p.m.)

THE PRINCESS AND THE SHEPHERD —
I rom Puppet Festival. Fur the whole family.

(Liberty Dell Gnrdcn, Amphilhenire, Monday
und Wednusdiiy at S.30 p.m.)

RACHELI — l-ri<m Puppet I'eslival. For figes

.)-h A magieal juarney for Ruelicll with her

new W'lnivr shoes. (Train Thculre, Sunday and
Thurisdit)' III 4 p.ni.; Munday at 10 a.m)

THE ROCK FLOWER - From Puppet

l‘L‘vlivlll, l-or age S-l I. The dory sd* a buy in an

eneinmied ganlen. (Tr.iin Theatre, luday m 2

p.m.)

SCENT or CCM)KING - 1‘roin Puppel

Fcsiivai, I'lV age 3 und .ibuvc. The story of n

rich glullon. (I. iheriy Hell Garden, Stage 2.

Thurstliiy at 3pm)

SMMI-.S)IMIKI. - A story ul a magivinn.

( leriisaleiii fhe.iire, Sunday ill 1.30 p.m )

SNUWWHITF • From Pupprl I'eslival. I'ur

age- I'X
1 1'r.iiii The.iire, fharsdas ul lOu.m.)

STAM:I.1.I'S super circus - I'romPup-
pel le-in.il 1 ‘iri.us .inlm.ils .uid ariisls per-

lomt liir die whole lamilv. iKhan, Munday
niid Toi'mI:i> .a lL'K)iiiii.; Suiid.iy, Wednes-
day iiiiii lhiir«d.iy .a 3 p.m. I

A STORY FROM CTIELM - From Puppet

I e-iii.il For .lee s-<«, .A joyful XliuvuiU hluiy.

(‘Iruin'l he.iire. Fiiesdayal lOa.in ,tnd->p.ni.|

STORIES OK SUN A.NI) MOON - l-rom

I'upiiei I e%liv.il. l-iir ilie whole family. Knicr-

laming slory ol eliildieii wini let their iaiagin,i-

lioiis run wild. (Train rhenire. Monday
lliroiigli Ihnrsdav ,11 njfi |i.in.l

WANUKJtINGS — l''run> the InlernMiunat

Pii|ipvt I esiival. I'nr ilie whole (timity. A per-

tormaiieu ul' iliffereni piippui ir.idiliort from

sirouiid Ihe world. { I rain rheutre, Liberty Bell

Giiideii, today .iiid Wedneul.iy al 10 u.m.)

THE WAV IIEHIND THE SHADOW -
I'rom Puppel l‘'esijvul. I'ur age 4-7. The story

III II kmiJ ninnstcr. (Triiin Thenire, Sundajr at

1(1 u.m : Monday .11 4 p,nt.)

THE YOUTH CHAMBKR ENSEMBLE -
Selection of light und diissicul music. (Israel

M nscuni, Tueid.iy al .3 p,m.)

Tel Aviv area

A CLOUD MADE OF ICE-CREAM - iBeil

I cissin. Wediievdav at 4 p.m.)

THE PRINC ESS AND THE SHEPHERD -
Arik'.o puppet ihe-dre. (Heii I luhaynl, Tuesday

ill A p m.)

1,000 FACES " I’unioininie wilh Julian

L'hagriii and Rolanda Kuhn, (Beil Leissin,

tomorrow in II. )0 iLin.)

Other towns

FROM LAUGHT'O LAUGH - (Holon. Mof-

l.a llJl, innnirrow .11 ,3 p in; Kibhuiz Yngur,

Vjd lim.igmmi. Hiurvday ul 4 p.m)

THEATRE

All progrunnwH are In Hebrew unless uiltemiu

staled.

Jerusalem

AUCASSIN AND NICOLETTE - From
Pnp|>el I esiiviil An aiieieni love slory from a

I'reneh epic poem, performed by une pup-

pelcer. (Train Thenirc, IJbcriy Bell Garden,

Sundiiy :ii 9 .HI p.m.)

AUTUMN PORTRAITS -- From Ihc Inicr-

niinoniil Puppet l‘evllvul. Evening of humour.

dlu>iiiii and enmiielling vivu.d ini.tgery. (Khan.

Kiiiiorrow. Sniuliiy and Wednesdiiy m 8.30

p.m )

DREAM - I'nim Puppet Fcstivul. Hands and
hodic'v ereiilu iinagoi. (Khan, Mondiiy and
Tiievdiiv ill h.lo |vni.)

FAUsT - I'rMni ibe l*up|iei Fcxiivul Based

on Marlnne .tnd (iiKlhe (Train TTienire.

Monvlay .md Thnrsduv U 8.30 p.m.)

HAMLET — i-'rom the Puppet Festival; a

niKilern iiiieipreiation of this Shakespeiire

work. ri r.iin Tlie.iire, Fuesday al 9.30 p.m.'i

ICARUS -- From Puppet Festival. Based on

llie >lory by Gabriel Cijrcia M.irquez. about

It iii«iliidogie:il dream. (Tiain Theatre, tomor-

row III ') p.m 1

THE KOKANAK - From Puppel Festival

Piii.%. line-. Mirf.tee .ind vnlumes iiccomiKinied

hy live .leior-.. iKliaii, fbursday :il 8.30 p.m

)

t Continued on page O
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CHEN 2
SHAHAF

Cinemas

CINEMA lONJ'O
in Jerusalem Cinema
Bu»« IN, u, TfJ. 415067

1 11 . i\ JN. I?
Ilntihle feuure/l licbcl;

(juMnnK#! 2..M)

MrVIcir 4.30
Shi

, Aug IJ:

The (;r»f Kock'n' kail Swindle O
Woodsloek 9.IS
Sun . Aug. 14.

fluth CordoB 5.J0
Double fencure/l lickei:

(•uidflnger 7.MI
MrVlrnr 9.30
Mon

, Aug. 15.

MbhIi Gardoft 9..10

Diiuhic reeiure/l lickei.

TIk (Irent Ruck 'n* Hull .Swinifle 7J0
WiMKhiork 9.15

Tue., Atif. Ifi.

The Ten ('oniminilineaii .5..10

llie <;»! koik 'n' RuN .Swindle 9.IS
W'tfil

, Aug. 17:

Uiiilr Or ThHIini-t Of llie Apn 7

1‘(in|irkt 9
Thur.. Aug. IH.

Ueiilc of T hr PIimi Of Ihe Apre 7
Irmpek 9

TlhweeV

KIJNI LKMKL
IN CAIRO

S:il 7.h). V..W

Wuckdu)A 4, 7. »

KWSON
7ih nek

Jiiiiie% lli>ntlUi)7

OCTOPUSSY
.Siiliirdiiy 7 ]Q. 9..1U

WeefciIdjA 3 4.'. ft.lij. 9

TmbThah
3rd week

UOY TAK1£S GIRL
•Sw. 7 .KI. 9

. 3(1

Weelilujc 4. 6, 6

ISRAEL MUSEUM
Today M u.m.* PIED PIPER

Sun.. Mon. Wed.. Tliur. II. j.j0;

Tue..Thur. II u.in.

THE SOUND
OF MUSIC

Tue. 6. 8.J0; SHK DANCES
ALONE

IRON
The world behind ihe video gamei

Siilurduy 7.30. 9.30
Weekdeyi 4, 7, 9

Iwi'ICHELL
Zndirefk

TABLE FOR FIVE

LAST PLANE
OUT

Dliengoff Cffller

4lh week

.Sm. 7.ja 9..30

Wcukduyc 643. 9

ORGIL T
2nd week

PINOCCHIO
Sill. 7.30, 9.3(1

Weekdays 4, 6, 8

ORNA 'Icl. 224733
3rd week

• BK.\ LEVIN
* SMAIUK kAl.T/IN.SKI

PUN
All Israeli '*resiiv«i" of
music Hnd liughier

Sni. liO. 9..VI

Weekdijs 4, 7, 9

.SjI 7 3'). 9.1U

Weekdj-.-. 4. 7. 9

ORION

ALLENBY
Zed week

KRULL
A world li^hi year* beyiiid your

niuginaiion
* KEN MARSIIAU.

LVKF.T1R ANTHONY
Olrecled by Peter Vmes

Tonighi 10; Sill. 7.10, 9 30
Weekduyi 4.3U, 7. 10. 9.30

BEN YEHUDA
5lh Week

BAD BOYS
Tonighc 10, 12; Sei. 7.13,9.30

Weekdays 7. 1 S. 9..T0

From uge 16 end aver

Wcekdiiys 5 only
OI.IVER •nVIST

BETH HATEEU1SOTH
JEWISH CINEMATHEQUE
Sun., Mon., Thur. S, B.30: Tue„

Wed. 5

TELL ME
A RIDDLE

Tue. 8.30

PORTNOY’S
COMPLAINT

AN OFFICER AND TIME BANDITS
A GENTLEMAN t.-:-i.. m «,. 7n om

Tel. 222914

FANTOMAS II

l.oiriis DE KI'NL.S
.SjI. 7 I.S. 9.15

Weckdjys 4. 7. 'I
•

Wcekil.ivs jt III 30 u ni.

A^Nlh:

.SE.MADAR

FRANCES
e JKSSK A 1.A.S(;L

.Sill, .iihI wurkiliiyb 7, 9.10

^MAM. AUDITORIUM
UINYENEI HAHIMA

SOPHIE’S CHOICE
lllh week
.Su. 8.30

Wuekdiiyi 4 p.ni, only
e MKRVl. NI'KKEP

litf'i uclresi

Aciiicniy

Award
I9H2

(ividen

(lobe
Award
1982

Weekdays 4, 6.30
RETURN OF THE JF.IH

CHEN CINEMA CENTRE,
Adiiuicf lickei Miles only ul hos

iirjcv fmin 10 u,ni

CHEN 1 jn
Jed week j

**

BLUE THUNDER
* ROVSCHEIDER
* WARREN OATES
* CANDY CLARK
Tonuhl 9.S0, 12.13; Sit. 7, 9.30

Weekdays 4.30, 7, 9.30
Trrdav and treefcdays 1 1, 2

THE FOX AND THE HOUND

Tonighi 9.45. 12 IS; Sal. 7, 9.40
Weekdays II. I.SO, 4.30, 7.9.40

SOPHIE’S CHOICE
* MFRYI.&TREEP

Be« Actress

Academy
Award
(982

Golden Globe
Award
1982

Tuiilghl 10

Sal. 6.30, 9 30
Weekdays 4.30. ftJO. 9.30

4ib week

JUNGLE BOOK
fiidav and weekdays II u.m.. 2

CHEN 4 ^
2nd week fjjvi

CANNERY ROW
* DKBIU WINGER
* Nl( K NOl.T E

Tonighi 9.V), 12.15

Sul. and ucckdays 7.05, 9.35

Wuckduxs II. 2, 4,40;

IH:RI1 IKG'oF.S BANANAS

Tuiiiglii 10. Sal. 7.15,9.30

Weekdays 1.30. 4.30, 7.15, 9.30

LEV II

Dlfcnguff Center Tel. 388868

lOthweek

FINALS
Tonighi 10; Su. 7.15, 9.30

Weekdays 1.30, 4.30. 7.15. 9.30

UMOR
7th week

Tonight 10, 12

Su. 7.15. 9.30

Weekdays 4.10, 7. 4.30

An Israeli filin

Su. II s.m.;

RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK
Weekdays 1 1 a.m.:

HEIDI

MAXIM
2nd week

Sal. 7.13. 9.30

Weekdays 4.30, 7.15. 9.30

THE DUMBHEAD
• LOUIS DE FUNES

RETURN OF
THE JEDI
(Star Wars)

lunighl 9.30, 12

Sal. II a m.. 7.1'. 9.4'

Weekdiiya 4. 7. 9..I0

MOGRABl

CHEN 5

,
Sihweeh N?*

THE MAN FROM
SNOWY RIVER
Tonight 10, 12; Su. 7.15, 9.35

Weekduyi II. 2. 4.JO. 7.(5, 9 35

CINEMA ONE

FOR YOUR
HEIGHT ONLY

Tonighi u 10

Sal. 7.15, 9.30

Weekdays 4.30, 7.15, 9.30

DEKEL

SILENT MOVIE
• MF.I. BROOKS

Sal, nnd weekdayi 7.13, 9.30

DRIVE-IN
Tunighi Ul 10

Sul. iiiid weukduvi ul 9.3C

HOWLING
Sal. und weekduys u 7,15

TARZAN’S
ADVENTURES
IN NEW YORK

I Tonighi and every night

« I2.IS

SEX FILM

ESTHER 1^1.225610

LAST PLANE OUT
OO. 7.15,9.30

GAT
2nd week

TRON
Su. 7,15, 9.30

Weekday! 4.30, 7.15, 9J0

TOOTSIE
Weekdays II a.m.: ANNIE

Tonighi 10

Weekdays 4.30, 7, 9.10

Su. 7, 9.30

ORLY
2nd week

2'REASURE of
5 THE FOUR

y CROWNS
S Today l( a m.:

j Su. 7.15,9.30

» 'eekdayi ii. 4..I0. 7.15. 9.30

Ulr: Sluven Spielberg
Sal. and weekdays 7, 930

BOY TAKES
girl

Today 10 a.ni.. 13 noon
Weekdays 10. 12. 2. 4

KUNI LEMEL
IN CAIRO
Su. 7.15, 9.30

Weekdays 4.30, 7,15, eDy

STUDIO

TABLE FOR FIVE

4lfa week

7.30, 9.30
* ISABELLE HLPPERT
*. GERARD DEPARDIEU
HiieM French film in recent yenri"

LOULOU
English suhiitles

Tonighi 10
Su. 7.15, 9.30

Weekdays 4.30, 7.15, 9.30
Israel Premiere

HERCULES

JON VOIGHT
RICHARD CRENNA
marie-christine
barraui.t

Tonighi 10; Sat. 7.30, 9.30
Weekdays 6.4579

rCHELET

FRANCES
su. and weekdnys <i .hi, 9..U(

TEL AVIV MllSElii\i

mil Hvrk

YOL
Wiiinert nl ‘*(iiildi*ii I'tihn” (‘amirs,

19X3

nini liy Yilmar (Juiicy

. Sill. h.to. 7.15

Weekdays 4.10. 7.l.\ 9 h)

TEL AVIV
7th week

James Rond (437

OCTOPUSSY
Tonighi 10; Su. 7. 9..1it

Weekdays 4. 6.45. 9..t0

TZAVTA
.10 Ihn Gvirol, IVI. 25UI.'&

I4lh week
Tonighi, ,9u. iind sscekdiys (U

THF. FILM “KIGIIIY HH(FK“

ZAFON

PAULINE A
la PLAGE
hnglish siihiiilo

Tonighi lll:weekil.iy.«4 III, I |5,*i tii

WOHL AMIMUTHKAIRK
HAYARKON PARK

Israel Premiere

SPLIT ima(;e

* MICHAEL O'KEEFE
* KAREN aLLEIS
* PETER FTINOa
* JAMES WOOT1S
Su., Sun

, Mon
. Tue. 7.30 9 3o

Wed.. Thur. Il.30p.rn only

MIFA
taMmu

amami

PINK FLOYD
the WALL

7, 9

^phitheatre
~

Zndvtcek

KRULL
Sal. 7. 9.15

Weekdnya 4. 6 45. 9

ARMOtT'^
^

7||i week
Tamea Bond 007

OCTOPUSSY

:

^Myrdays 6.45, 9 IS
Weekdays 4. 6.45, 915

Al'ZMON
Sill Hcrk

RETURN OF
IHE JEDI

(Slur Wnrsl
Su. /. 9.15

Wcvkilaj-!. 4. ri.45, 9

riiKN

7(h wrrk

KUNI LEMEL
IN CAIRO

* MlkFHdMSIYN
.Sill. 7 (iiilv; ttrekiluys 4, 7

2nd strek

AN OFFICER
AND A

GEN TLEMAN

,

WcekiLy« 9

(;ai.ok

I0.2.h

FEXAS DETOUR
* rAIttU'k WAYNE

I24X

I AM THE JURY
MORTAir

ind Hnk

SUMMER LOVERS

OR.Xil

l AHLE FOR FIVE

Sjl 7. •/ I <

W eekd 4. t> 4v v

ORION

THE DARING
IHREE

(I niitt«iiip pi-dHiinaritts

VdtillA •ith

OUl.V

IRON
i>q(

I

\,i (, I •.
'>

Wrrt.lii. I. I.. H

^ JBBuaAUM PoiTma*^

THK dormitory

tih wrek

|.( H

SABABA

.'rd week

BOV FAKES
<;IRL

SHAVIT

TIME BANDITS
4 Jrr. // 4'. 9

RgMAT Ul
enMiu

AllMON
2nd «(fk

BLUE THUNDER
T«rrr,rhl id S.a 7. V W
Weekdays 4. 7. 9 id

fRlDAY, AViiVST 5. 1983

LILY THEATRE
3rd week

Tuiiighf rii 10

.Sal. und ucckdays 7.15, 9.10

MAN, WOMAN
AND CHILD

.3rd week

Weukdtiys 4

BOY TAKES
GIRL

OASIS

Tonight 10: Sal. 7.IS, 9.30

Weekdays 7.15,9.30

DINER
Weekdays 4: E.T.

OKDEA
3rd week

FUN
4.J0, 7.15, 9.30

i Continued from page .41

LATE DIVURCK — By A.R. Ychushua.
Vuvul-Nevu /udek fheJirc pruduelion.

iJcriisulum Thi'iilre, Wednesday M 8.30 p,ra)

THE LIITLE MATCJISEUEH - From
Puppet E-euiv:il. Itiiscd on the Hans ChrislUn

Andcrsiin sinry. (Train Theatre, tomorrow ni

nndnighi; Wednesday ui 9 p,m. and lOp.in.)

Tel Aviv irea

ACTORS VERSUS AUDIENCE — Modern
iheaire ineorpirratinc audience reciprocity.

(Husimiiih, K Miual Uagim, Old Jaffa, Mon-
day III 9.30 p.n.)

BUNKER — (Hubimah, Small Hall, tomor-

row. Sunday and Mondayl

BROTHERS DUO - Old and new
Israeli songs. iHasimiah, lonlghi oi midnight)

CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE - By
Brcchl. Ciinicri theatre production. (Cameri,

Monday iind Tuesday .ii 8.30 p.ni.)

CRAZY Spoil.ING - By riinll Ajar.

Traiishiiud ami diroeled by Niko Nilai, The
riini:intie dreams nf .i man alone in Pnris.

(Iliisinil.ih. tiiniglil Ul 10 p.in.)

C'RA/.V TFACIIKK - lileil Luisdn, lonight

•ii 9 .ID p.m I

THE FALL — llv Albert Camus. Direcied

:iiid irrtnshileJ by Niko Nimi (lliuiniiah,

Wednesihiy al O.lD p.in.)

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF - Musical

diretied h> Turn Abhol. (Muhimah, Large

Hall, lomnrmw, Sunday, Fuesduy and Thurs-

day III 9 p.m.: Monday and Wednesday ol 5.30

p.m. and 9..VI p ulI

FROLICS OF SCAPIN — By Ihe Cameri

Tbeuirc. fW'oh) Ampilhe.iire, Wednesday and

Thursday ai X..10 p.m.i

GOOD— By i.'.P. Taylor. Cameri production,

directed by llun Konen. fTravto, lomonow
und Sunday .a X.J0 pin.)

THE IVAR CONNFXTION - By Yehunatan

Oellen, Oirecicd by li/ik Weingarlen. (Beil

LcKi^m. iiininrr'iu' and Wednesday ai 9 p.m)

niE LAST SrRIPTE.ASF - By Yehoshim
Suhol and Hillul Millelpunki. Oirected hy

Gcdiiha Husser. iTzavtu, toiiiglil al lO p.ni.

and midiiighll

LIKE A BULLKF IN THE HEAD - By
Mmaiii Keini. Directed by Tom Levy (in

I nglish) (T/.ivia, Wednesday u 8.30 p.m.)

PANTOMIME — Will! Yoram Boker and
group. iBei! I.eissin. Diursduy ill 9 p.m.)

THE PASSION (PRI>PAUAUISE SORRY
NOWi -• lly Werner Hsiiner l-'assbinder.

Direciud hy Niko NUui. (Iluiiniiah, tonight,

Tuesday and Thursd,iy u 9.3D p.m.j

PILOTS — I'.venis in ihe lives of pilots after

ihu nccurrciiCL' of a dramatic event. (Neve
Zedek Tlieuire. tonighi u 10 p.in., tomorrow
ul 9..10 p.m., 1'hursduy ai 9 p,m.)

THE RUBBER MERCHANTS - (In
English). (T/avi.i, Monday und Tuesday at

R..10 p.m.)

SCOOP — By .Amlyn Uray. Story of a jour-

niilisi in ;i fantasy world. (Beil Leiuin. Mon-
day <ind Tiiexduy .« 9 p,m,)

THE SUITCASE PACKERS - A light com-
edy by Hsuiueh I.evin. A Cameri Theatre
pruduciiiin. li'uincri Theatre, lomurrow ul

7 30 and 9, Id p.m, Sunday al 8.30 p.m.)

SWEENEY TODD — Musical «lrjin,i by ihe

(.'mien 'Itieiiire ((.‘umeri. Wednesday and
Thundayal S ID p.m I

Haifa

LATE DIVORCE -illuifu Thejire. Tuesday
ill 8 30 p.m.l

MASTER HAROLD — Written by Athol

1-ug.ird tin l-lnglishl. This original Broadway
prnduciitin is auiobiographicul. and lakes

place in Smith Africa in 19.50 — the tale of a

while child and 2 black servants. (Haifa

Thcaire. Wednesday und Thursday at 8.30

p m )

Other Towns
GYPSY THEATRE — Wilh Tzvjka Rs)ison

ind Ktihi Auaf. (KihhuU Yizre'el, tonighi)

THROUGH 5 WINDOWS— Theatre collage

by the Crviiiive Theulre (in English). (Sharon

IKec). Hcr^liyj, Monday al 9 p.iiL)

For liiMidiiiile cluuigea In programnea or tlmaa

of performancci, please ronlici box office.

WALKING TOURS

RAMAT GAN
6th week

RETURN OF
THE JEDI

(“Star Wars")
Sal. 7. 9.30

Weekdays 4. 7, 9.30

HERZLIYA

Spoiuorcd by the Snelely for the Protection of

Nature In Inrael. Meeting place: Next to Ihe ea<

calaior In front of the Jcnuulem Central Bus

Station. Pleaie bring hat, eanicen uid walking

thoH. Fee.

Sundny: En Giora, Nahal Klalae and train ride

to Jerusnicin — Meet: II 40 a.m. Return to

.IvriiMilem Rtiilway Suiliun by about 5.30 p.m.

Monday: FoHreasu and ^rlnga of the Judean

Hilli — Meet: 8.00 u.m. Return lo Jerusalem

uboui 2.u0 p.m.

TuHdny: From Knr Gilo lo Jernaiiem — Meet:

12.45 p m. Return to Jerusalem, about 6-.00

p.m.

Wednetday: Eln Karem and Surreundinga —
Meet. K.OO ii.ni. Return to Jerusalem about

1.00 p.m.

Huinday: hlaarck Nature Reserve, Nahal

Kcaalon, Martyrs' Forest — Meet: 9.00 am.
ReUirn in .luriis.ileni aboul 3.00 p.m.

Fridiyi The Eldon Bloc and Herodlan Water

Tunnel — Mei'i: T.'Oa.m. Return (u Jerusalem

iibimi 2 30 p.m.

“Off-lhe-Bealen-Track" walka In Jenisalem —
Guided in English

Sponsored by Ihe Soelaly hr the Pretecllon of

Nature. Meeting piaeei OKlcc of the Soelcly for

Ihe Prntccllon of Nature, 13 Helena Himalkn

courtyard of Min. it Agrleullure. Please

bring bl, waJUng dincB and liaoliHihi. Ffec.

Sunday — Meci: 8.00 u.m. Russian Com-
pound, Ben Milium Vulley, burial caves from

Second Tcniplu period. Mnceldama, Cil)r of

'David euMviilions. Finish nboui 1.00 p.m.

Tueiday — Muel: 8JK> luiiu Wulk on city walls

Irom Jiiffa Giiiu lu Dumascus Gate. Tour
Zi-deki:ih'^L*uve, Armenian Mosuiu, Tombs of

the Kings and St. George Cnihedral, Finish

iibout I.DG p ill.

TlHirsday — Meet: 8,00 u.ni. Water reservoirs

iind new sites in the Jewish Ouaner.

Jenisalem throogh Ihe Ages
Sunday and Tueiday 9J0 a.m. and Thursday si

1 p>au — The Qladel. Jewish Quaror, Old
Vikhuv, Cuiiri Museum, reconstructed
Sephurdi .Synugogues, Western Wall.

Monday st 9J0 a.m. — The Canaunile and

Israelite periud in Jerusalem.

Wednesday at 9J0 p.m. — The Greek ond
Romun Perind in Jcruiulcm..

Sundey st 2 p.m. — Sites iif Special Chrisiiun

interest

,

Tours start froni Citadel Courtyard nett lo
Jaffa Gate and (list J-JD hours. 'Tickets may be
purchuwd on the .spui. All tours are guided in

English.

Dally at 9 s.n, 1 1JO a.nk, 3 p-rn. — Jewish

Quarter .irch«n|ogical nnd hisloricu) tour.

Meet at Curdo Information Booth. Jewish

Quarter.

Malerlil for publication must be at TAr
Jemtelem Pan ofllcts in Jeruuleni (In siilltng)

on tbc Sundny morning of the neek ef publlra-
(Ion.

cinamas

DAVID

AN OFFICER
AND A

GENTLEMAN
7. 9.30

TIFERET
3rd week

FINALS

7,15. 9.15

MIGDAL
4lh week

SOPHIE’S
CHOICE

Tunlahl 10( Sul. und wvekdays 9

Sat. 7.15: weekdays 4.30, 7.15

JltNGLE BOOK

SAVOY
7lh week

Jumes Bond 007

OCTOPUSSY
Tonight 10. Sat. 7, 9.30

Weekdays 7. 4.30

BOY TAKES
GIRL
Sal. 5..1D

NVceLd<l>*> i I - ?

FILMS IN BRIEF

Jessica Lange in "Frances", the life story of Frances Farmer.

BLUE THUNDER - John Dadham's film

uboui u helicopter prepared ua a tool by

American right-wing government extremlsii

uguinsi tfi’eniuul icrruriii acilviiiei at ihe 1984

Olympic Games In lo>s Angeles. Slick, profei-

siunHl. iimuiing and enterlalning. it portrsyi

Ihe struggle between good (played by Roy
Sclieidcr). nnd evil (played by Malcolm Mc-
Dowell).

CANNERY ROW A kind of mythical

glorification of llie eimpler upecie of life by

director Simon 5. Ward. Sesutlftil

cameruwork by Sven Nykivisi.

DINER — Remurkable performances by

Steve nuitenbcrg. Daniel Stern. Mickey
Rourke, Kevin Bacon and Timothy Dal)r h
this comedy drama about five friends msking

the difficult iruniltion into manhood.
Screenplay and direction by Barry Levinson.

E.T. — A creature from outer space, stranded

on Earth. i.< helped by o bunch of kids to

regain his ipace»}iip. A heartwarming, cheer-

ful thriller, which recaptures the charm and
eicitcmeni nf cinema in its prime. Directed by

Steven Spielberg.

FINALS — A puppy-love yarn based on a

book by best-selling youth market novelist

Oallln ^n-FeJer.

FRANCES — The raaMIfe story of actress

Frances Furmer set in Hollywood of the *30i.

Farmer is depicted as an individualiat who is

crushed by an iiiduiiry for conformisli. Excel-

lent acting hy Jessica Lange in Ihe title-role,

FUN — This Israeli (Urn is anything but,

another inconsequential high-ichool romp.

COLDFINCER — Nasty villains nnd horrid

gadgets in the third James Bond adventure

(1964), with Sean Connery (James Bond),

Cerle Frobe. Honor Blackman and Harold

Sakata (OddJob).

LOULOU — French nimmaker Muurice
Pialal's new film is typical of his style — he ac-

companies his characters through on already-

existing plot. This film Is u torrid love story of

It young, virile Paris layabout, and an in-

teresting example of a very personal French

kind of filmmaking whioh may not be to

everyone's taste.

1941 —Shortly after the Japanese altaek on
Pearl Harbour, panic shook California, as the

cilirens expected Ihe invasion to follow them

into their bedrooms. Steven Spielberg
(“Jaws,'' "Ckiie Encoimieia") turns iha Into a
large budget exiravaganaa (het is supposed to

be funny. So many stars — and some plot —
make it all seem crowded und Ihe flim comes
across like disorganized mayhem. Lola of fun-

ny lines und sight gugs it you've got the

patience to look for them.

OCTOPUSSY — Lots of drii, fast cars, and
fancy locutions in this latest Bond rilm.

Recommended for a couple of hours of sheer

eacopism.

AN OFnCER AND A GENTLEMAN - A

street urchin with iirong character proves he
can endure ull the hardships of Ihe course for
navy pilots and becomes an officer.
TradRional melodrenu, well made and well-

acted.

PAULINE A LA PLAGE Immehsely en-
joyable French New Wave flIm by Eric
Rohmer, about u teenage girl and a relative

who spend liine in the family villa In a small
Kualde resort in Normandy. The story appeals

ID be u romp of no consequence, bin Routiner
Is perceptive about lome basic human
behuviourul lulierns. Excellent fllmwork and
dialogue.

RAIDERS OP THE LOST ARK - Thia
George Luvai-Siaven Spielberg venture
creates magic ^m1 oT sheer energy. A glorious,

unabashed piece of eniertainineni,

THE RETURN OF THE JEDI - A world (f
monosyllabic morons who can control the
cleverest machines is what director Richard
Marqiisnd'i film is alt about. The script by
Lawrence Xuiidan and George Lueas mnkci a
children's fuiry tale look terribly sophislicated

in comparison,

SILENT MOVIE — Truly silent, not a word
spoken in this liysiericil comedy directed by
Mel Brooks who also uars as a cUreclor trying

to make a silent movie In Hollywood. Mad go-
ings on with his Huddles Marty Feldman and
Dom Del.uiae.

SOPHIE'S CHOICE— Pakula's Him not only
doesn't add <tny new dimensions to William
Styrem's novel, but abo dmlrushes ks impact

by putting terrifying conceptions that should
be beyond anyone's imagination into clear pic-

torial images.

TEMPEST — A successful archilecl, un-
seliified with his life, his wife and his wr-
rovndlnga, takes a breniher on .i cleierted

beautiful islNffd, iiccompanied by Hi teen-age
daughter, u gorgeous drifter and a nol-so-
dumh nalivu. Wise, choitning and splendidly
perforniud by John Cassavetes, Gena
Rowlands, Susan Sarandon and Raul Julia, to

name jiisl a few of an outstanding caii.

THE ITN COMMANDMENTS — Cecil B.

De Milk's re-telling of the Exodus story
feaiurcs Chariton Heston as Motes, Yul Bryn-
neris Pharaoh, and a cast posaibly larger than
the original.

TOOTSIE — Michael Dorsey (Dustin Hoff-
man) pula on n woman's dress, a wig and a pair
of high-heeled shoes — and succeeds In get-
ting Ihe part i/ a iniddle-nged female hospital
adminislraior in TV soap. A most eitjoyable

comedy — possibly the best thing Ihai ever
happened to director Sydney Pollack.

YOL — .' jailed Turkish men are given a
week's furlough. Through their stories, we gel

lo see Turkey nnd her people. lixcellenl nim-
ing and some inaediUe peiformuwei
this a (ilm no true film buff would want to

miss.

Some of the (Ilms listed ore resiriettd to adult

audiences. Pteasa ehiek with the elMiiui.
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ThI/ Ulttck in l/i<icl*The leckfii

iERUSALEM RESTAURANTS

The
;i cii( abovf

iiiiytliinf^youVu

ever expuriencLHl.

most iHHP
( iLill KunIiit ri‘sl,iuraiil ffaliiriiij,': >51-^
iVftsu' kih. f'rc.ssu'ilDcK'k, fC!
I'ish Spuijiliifh.

Klncj Solomon Sheraton Hotel
32 King Oaviif Street fJerUSalem
For reservationsi 02»24I433. Eat. 3

w I _

'Vc'jfteiivjriuyof f ^• prime ^icdki, lohsicis

lif andulatliasufllas JV-A'
the largest selcvliori

\ A / uMM ofilrinkA in luwn \/ V “ '

Vfl tusuiiaiiiakies. V
7 days a week for lunch noun lo 3.30 pm,j ji)r dinner £.30 pm In midnight, (except Sat. lunch).^ I nr xcscivatiuns please ask fnr YocI al (02) 24S5I3.

6 Hillel St. Jerusalem Tei: 245515

restaurant
*Light meals

*Beoutifitlgarden
*ReasortabIe prices

^ *Airconditioning
12 Asa St. (near Kings Hotel)

Tel. (02) 682813

motza i

^^^auniupl^. Open
7 days a week, 11 am-

A kosher /ndones/an RettgurBntat44
Smek Refaim St. (^en Sun.-Thurs.

pm;SBt. afffht e pm-mk/nlg/tt
ForresenfatlonscsU f02) 636789

?ff tFic
bar . RliSTAURANT

•1^12..?^*““ *«wn
e**cUon of drinki ft CocktailsOpen Sun.~-Tliur«. noon—2 am
6 Voel &1oj2SnlT."fioii Square)

- in thoconioi of leniMi»m\

H Ml IIRUMMI R
'N(. UllAN RI-SlArHANM
’A( .1 iJ llV 1 L.\ll lIKt ^lMt It

'I 'MSU lilSlII S
A llt.All l.^ Al MOSnil Rl-

Ko:>hi'.I(,

•A lU).. /,IUN SO. U2.22>^i(;i3

Rc.rGa.JS^"'

ThojjtHonal Pahw Ho^^UZHan St.. Eart Jon,e.u». fB^ih

Tins RI-VIKW is iiiciint to be

pitlcniiL-jl, Jirccied iigainsl some of

my thcalrc eh lie colleagues. They
have, iiliiinsi to a man (or woman)
.slalcd (lie (.'amen's production The

Trotk'\ of Scapin, which is showing

al ilie impressive Wohl
Aniphilhcalrc in Hayarkon Park,

Tel Aviv. Some said it was bad
Mnliere: some said it wasn't

Moliere a( all; .some said it wasn't

theatre; and almost all said it was
h.-idly staged, acted, sung and
diinccd.

The question Ls: whiil do you ex-

peel rrom an evening like this? Ab-
solute fidelity to Molicre's text? A
kind o|' (.'ojiicdie Fraiifoise perfor-

maiiec? I hold that il is not n good
performaiiLe, but that il is a

reasonalily enjoyable show, and

I

should he taken :is .such.

I We should not be misled by a
hu.slied reverence for Moliere the

classic. Iliiw many of as have ever
.seen a really good Moliere perfor-
ni.'ince. anyway'.’ True, even in

Molicre's own lime his Criend

Boileau, himself a theatre critic, said
ahoiil Seapin;

"honx iv .ri7c ruh\iile ihi Scapin
s'eHvehppelJe ne reconnals pa.x

t'liutCHr till Afi\(viihrope." (“In that

ridicoloiis .sack in which St'sipin

wrufis hini.sell, I do not rceugtii/c
the author of Le Afisanihrope.")

There lias been :i great detil oC
nhilosophi/ing about this i|iiolaiion
Bill the main thing j.s that Moliere
had no iiUcnlion, on this occasion, oT
UTiiing aiiiiilier oC hi.s great eom-
cdies. lie loved ilie mime.s and
luiiihlers of his time, the ruffians
tind cheats of the Iialian cuwnetlUi
cM'arte: He also loved the general
public, llmse not well educated and
easily amu.sed, and he gave them an
enjoyaltle farce. Unlike most of hi.s

plays. St'iipiii was not given at court
111 Ills lifetime, but in the most pop-
ular hall in Paris; and (hut is how it

should be, li has remained Im-
mensely popular, and there have
been iwo memorable productions of
It III Paris in this century, one by

THEATRE
Uri Rapp

Jiicques Copeau, who direclcd il

and acted Scapin, and one i\v .leaiir

Louis Barrault, under (he direction

of Louis Jouvet. Neither of (liese

productions was al the staid Coini^-

die rnmvai.se, uiui according lo (lie

drama historians (Jopeaii and Rar-

niull both went all out with the gags.

Wc may not liavc actors like that,

mid certainly not directors; but l-'/ra

Dagan as Scapin came as close ti>

the |Kir( as an Israeli actor is able to,

and that is saying quite a lot. 'k'ou

start laughing a.s soon as lie appears,

and he .struts around the stage as if il

were his jiersonal properly. Mis
acting coinpensales for a li>l 4)f liad

acting, admittedly: hut he i.s joined
quite eonipeicntly by the two pati-

taloons, the terrifying and still

ridiculous falliers, Vit/hak IILskia

and Shlomo Wishinsky. The rest of

the east mainly stand :iroimd.

1 Ml- ATI'KACTION of the Scapin
character for the audience lies in

the fact that lie represeiil.s an
upside-down woilil • the servani
wlio succeed.s in overcoming liis

master. The masier-ser\aiii pair is

one ol the mo.st impimanl ihcaliic.d

.symliols, which later liecaiiie

diuniHed philos4)|iliic.illy Iw iu> lest

a ihiiikcr Mian Hegel. Mien
tieiviideiiee mi each olhei, iheii

Mimeliiiies implieit and oik-ti \civ

arlieiilale liallle witli each isliei

the eoinbination of, on the one
hand, power, privilege, numey.
doininaiioii. with, mi ilie oihm.
eleverncst. roginshness. inlngue
and maeliinalioiis (the weapmi-. ol

the weak) is the very llcsli .md
blood of eoincdy. .Se.ipin is the
descendant ol aneient leteiiec't
slaves, ol Hai'lequin and (Irighell.

and the aiieeslor ol I.eporello and
l igiiro, ol < liarlie Chaplin and even
ol Reekeli's I ueky in M'uf/i/iyf f„r
(imlol.

Hie atirnelnm of Seapin for the
aeioi and tlireeior k his cmincis
ilK-aifualitv: he is (he inaiiipulalor

of (he aeii«»ii. an infum in the

oitf'iiial M-nso ol ihc wnnl, and thus
also akin (>i all ilu* villains who
u.te ol heis as (ijnircs in plols i»f thirfr

invention (like lago). He gels the

.stoek ehiiiaiieis ready- iimJc from
life, and makes iheni dnnee lo his

tune.

Ill) lIlKil MMil- uf
amphitheaiie w.is hlleil with (he re-

ipiiied Ne.i)i.iiii.m scenery ( Michel-
le lieilini; thips in (he Kiekground
with eiiiiiiiiiiiis ,nui eolmirlul prows,
I liailtni.i ,iiii| Millie inJcfinile
buildings III the lt>reground, all done
vuili silt I) ii.iiiesi .Mill unprccentiotfi

kiisihiiieis lb. It till iinee I fiumd
msselt able to .letcpl kil.seh. There
were .dsi* Ini', III tiaireascs, which
iMve I /i.i I t.ie.in the tipporiiinhy

tm .1 eie.it de-il «•[ vei.saiile jumping
aitMiiiil .III, I in.iiis nihers for

Hiaiitliiig .ihtiiii. IT d.ineing a lillle —
meicifiiilv lirieiU, bciaiite they

iaii'r I e ills il.inee

I.I IkiUiei Nii-lieie's test - why
cm e.iuli ni»i ’ li.iiiii Heler was
.tski'd 111 wriii- 1 i.-is hues, lull they

v.i'ie iiiii n|i III I||\ iitii.d M.iiuliini.

I lie iiuiMi .•iiiid''il III me |lisl like

.ill {h,i-i piiiit ii'Csl .It |N.ipt wlieil

• 1(11 l\ • unit til. Ill

Mil' ‘.ili.il- .iii.iii I-. .1 nitc ide.1 fiV

('••pidii -iii.-M aniiieni. stpetiallviil

iliit lii-.iM(iloI piik (wliicli IS ion

Imtiii.f 1.1 tie L-iK h mied. hu(

ili.lt'. let \S,-. I.I| -..Iiil |l MI.I) Iv

I nililim ,{ e,i|i| .1 .s linletiuiu' Walk

unite, -li. ,n,| |t 1 li.ijit ^iillie

I nililim ,{ isi|i| .1 .s liiiletiuiu' Walk

iiinte. ’ll. ,11,1 |t I li.ijit ^iiiiie

.till-, , I null-. |ii. III, .III die |i|,i«s.

s-iili III, .. eai Ii|.-iliiig .liishllk

*‘..kitiii.' I, III- . Il- III.- .iiiiiiliiilie.ilre.

I<iiirri-, tli.itil.f I, I,. I it ,|iii|i- csolic.

( li. .t|.-i- . ill;..-. I.it II'. Sliiiuicl

M inn to I|.i il I -| .-:! • p- • leiKC ill

li.iliiil II I'liteM iiiiiiieiil, .tiiil ll.is

dofi«- III-. iitiii.,,i i,'i 1,1 t|i,iil the

l.iMtils .iiiiiii-i N'l, lie II -.1 iliet, jusi

(lilt iiiiee liinri t.ikr yniiiteives

too tc-rioutls II

David Roberts*

Now available

as a calendar

inn'-.iijii,,.

-xVAlomAs, \\A

IS 920. Incl. VAT

Noie: The complete worh .ol David

hthographs which appeal in the ulan-
dar, IB Bvailable in booli (orm. All )23
lithographa are repioduced. toaethar
With colour photographs of eii^ !ita ei

In!?®,!”
*"««"P«"i«d by tekt

nTrtJ!. W"'* o*
Roberts book. Boxed volume- 16 617 b

volume (26
Ibhographsl: is 1990. Fill, out ih.coupon right

Uthographs of the Holy Land
The popular lithographs uf ISth-coniuiy uiiist Utivirl Roburis are
now available in a boautiful wall cnlendur You It wniti to trama
every one ol the calendar's seven higlt-qualny 40 x 44 cm
reproductions of Robert's ongmol hand-uolnurnd prints,
produced In seven colours, including gotU (Liiboitrnphb were
made available courtesy of t)ie Victoria and Atben Museum
Library. London.)

(Seplomhor 1983 Ihimigfi Dciemuer

lallL nr h L
Suncra Ans li -s

Jerusalnm t *i*a
offices ol The Jeiusolern Posi tn

fi» 2 c
mail To o„ic.r ym.r da*.

We'll aenri
below, logeiher w#iih v.jur |jyv<neni

dIp Zn/ ^ ^ Write Bonk

91000 (To send
Jeiiisalein

fS300 for air mail)
ndo /S50 fur mail

JerusalBm Past. PO B-j.. Ri li-n.sa-e'rt

;

PlBaas send me David RobortG' htiiogiaphr,. as

Ca'^nda. IS 920

JBruaatefl, lZlI'^°'^i'
'23 hiliQuiaptisf IS 51/B

(book. incl. 29 lilhographs) is 1990

arb vato^iihtii^A'^'*'**^'
-Jerusnlfitn Post. 'Ti.i-bP™ VBIW ubtil August 15. 1983.)

Name (plaase print)

AiMraea

City
Post code
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OUR BEST known inlcrnuiionul
cliorcogniphcr, Doniy Rciler-Soffcr.

is here lo create a new wurk for the

Uitl-Dor Company, lie has set il lo

Honegger's Symphony No. 2, and it

will be premiered in Jcrusulem on
August IK. Also here is Estelle Som-
ment. with her husband Ben. She
heads the U.S. Coinmillce for the

Dunce Library of Israel and is

organizing the gula night of the Bat-

Dor season in New York in

Scpicmbcr. The library is part of the

Central Library for Music and
Dance in Tel Aviv.

The Batsheva Dance Company
will present Pantomime Circus, a

programme of 12 scenes by
American choreographer Lotte

Guslar. The performance will be

compered by Shui Gottesman and

will lake place in Tel Aviv’s Wohl
umphilheutre on August 14, at 6:30

p.m.

The Israel Ballet has announced
several new works for the coming
.season. The list includes Kingdom of

the Shallows, a scene from La
Bayadere, choreography after

PclifKi (mu.sic: Minkus); La Son-

miiiihHlti. il one-act bullet by

Balanchine (music: Bellini); The
Miwr's Puvana; the version of the

Othello story by Jos£ Limon (music;

Purcell): Carmen, choreographed

by Berln Yampolsky (music: Bizet);

an original work by Yampolsky to

music from MiLssencl's opera Le

Clii: a full production of The .Sleep-

iiig Heaiiiy. chorengraplied by Yam-
polsky (music: Tchaikovsky);
Grand Pas from Paipdiu, u Spanish-

flavoured ensemble with choreo-

graphy after Petipa (music; Minkus).

The company will also be host lo

a foreign company during the

season. Early next year il will go lo

the U..S. for a tO-wcek lour and

before that will appear in Europe.

TO END the Bat-Dor Studios' sum-

mer courses, a “workshop" was

prc.senled at its Theatre on July 28

with choreography by three of the

five guest teachers and three

members of the company.

Bruce Steivel, an American
clussicnl-diince teacher now work-

ing in Switzerland, chose a Handel

organ concerto for his Persuasion —
well geared to Ihc abilities of the 10

girls and four boys in his cast. Prom
the first tableau, when six girls sat in

a group like a lillle pool of beauty

and four others made a line like a

fric/.e, the design wn.s youthful and

clever. The point work .showed ad-

mirable training.

The free movement of In ExceIsLs

(music: Bach) choreographed by

Penny Frank (U.S.) allowed for a

variety of tempi tmd moods, even

(hough some emotions were as yet

beyond the reach of young dancers.

A scries of Jazz demonstrations

devised by Benjamin Feliksdul

(Holland) carried u message. They

mp

DANCE
Dora Sowderi

emphasized the importance in jazz

technique not only of leg and hip

movement but of arms and
shtiuldcrs. The exercises were ob-

viously calculated to develop both

tlic ease and the control essential to

ja/z and looked like a good start.

Grauiela Kozak's Kites (music

from Grieg's Lvric Suites) had a dis-

tinctly exprcssionistic style, with

strong dramatic attitudes that went

well with the soft-shoe inodernisni.

Choreugraphicully, Jonathan
Avni's Siitigs of a Joyous People

(mti.sie; Rumanian , folk song) was

also meaningful and promising. Us

wide-stepping vitality made con-

sltinl reference to tlie gipsy metres of

the niiisie — with some hussidic

gestures, all well-planned.

Alun Avidan's Toccata (music:

Ginaslera) had its merits, but (he

choreography was loo mild for the

robust iiiea.surcs of the music and

thereby lost signiricume.

Prai.se must go lo Leu Ladnian for

excdleiu costuming throiighuiil.

SIKI KOL'S Tiirmvil. danced by

inemher.s of the Balshevu Company,
look second place in the recent

Cologne choreographic competi-

tion. There were 44 competitors

from many parts of the world.

THE I9K.3 EDITION of Israel

Dance edited by Ciora Manor, has

the usual profusion of (lictures and
provides the uddres.scs of
Israeli companies — a useful source

of reference.

The articles in English include

one by Judith Brin-Ingber, actually

un excerpt from the biography she is

writing on the lute Fred Berk, noted

promoter of Israeli dunce in the

U.S. There arc direct quotations

from Hcrk hiinself and the essay

takes his story up lo 1941, when he

went to America from Europe.

Zvi I’rielmber. well-known writer

on Jewish dance, contributes un ar-

ticle on Dramatization of Hassidle

Dance. Curiously, he makes no

mention of Ihc collection of essays

on Hussidic dunce by various

aulhurs edited by Berk and
published in 1975. This included ,in

es.say by Friehabcr himself— and a

hiograpliicai note about him by

Berk.

Ill Till’ Dvhhnk Dtiiicei, Manor
ik-als with Ilie originals of Ansky's
I'iinious play, tlie Vachtangov
production for linbiinali and some
Ilf the chtiivography. He also dis-

cusses works on the Dybhuk lliemc

hy choreographers Anna Sukolow,

I’earl Lang, Jerume Rolihins and
Rina Yerushalnii.

Tlie Hebrew articles contain nn

“In Meniiiriam" dedication to the

late Tinina Yeriel, a dancer of the

Kibbiii/. (.'iiinpany. and contributions

by Dr. Ronit Land on Meredith
Monk, by Ruth Eshel oi her year of

study in the U.S. and by Gahi Eldor

on movement theatre.

LESLIE BROWNE, who came lo

Israel ^ome time ago to tippear in

Gisellf Act II with (he Israel Ballet,

h,i.H just had to give up a prestigious

role in a television production of the

Brecht-Weill music-drnma-ballel
The Seven Deadly Sins. She htid been
chosen hy Granada to dance the

purl itf Anna, but is reported lo

have Miffered a recurrence of an

old injury. On medical advice, it was

decided Ihut il was loo risky for her

to undertake the role. She has

therefore been replaced by Ales-

sandra Fcrri, one of the shining bal-

lerina.s of the Royal Dollel. The
choreography is hy Sir Kenneth

Macmillan. The costumes are by

Yolanda Sonnabend, whose father,

Ihc liUc Dr. II. Soniiabend, was the

first mayor of Ashkelon.

Thi7uicaliiMn<^^ laoding Towi/I Gui«le*Thi/ Ulcsk in Imel-Thc lco(Hnc||

RESTAURANTS JERUSALEM RESTAURANTS JERUSALEM SHOPPING

T;;;g^iM^P^ate8Beirt

RESTAURANT & CATERING
KOSHER

TEL. (02) 536064

* Cater 'ng for special occasions such as weddings and bar-mitzxHihs,

in homes and halls,

* Food and meals delivered to institutions and olflees,

.

* Varied and delicious menu,

2 Moriah Street (cor. 220 Jaffa Rd.)

next to the Central Bus Station

CHUNGCHING
Kosher
Chinese
Restaurant tV

Catering service for

all addresses In the

cHy: Belt Hakerem
(SmadarGas Station)

Kodier, uruier the

supervision of the

Jerusalem Rabbinate

Open nuon-3 pm, 6.30 pm>nildnighi

I

122 HcrI St., coiner Yeh Nor,
Tel. (02)525 152

SABRA
2 KING GEORGE

J-'K-* *'0, .
1 SI floor

KOSHER

For iho pure

pledsure ol

gidcmus dining

Open 7-9.30 pm
except Sundiiys.

Raldx - and any
drink under thn

sun can bo yours.

Open 10 am till

llte wee hours.

Giejl snacks

around the dock.
Open 24 hours,

7 days a week

restiuirant

yO ry
The Indian restaumnt MAHARAJAH

1 1 Shlomzion Hamxlki Sirwt, Jeiusalem

Tel. 102) 243186

Q'iutn' nn!)

leromme jeruselem

w
Glatt Kosher

Enhance your gastronomicat

delights with u variety ol our

musical virtuosus. piano and
violin background music,

dance music in the bar and
“Los Tres' l^araguayus". with
their superb, warm sound.

Liberty Bell Garden, Jerusalem

Tel. (021663161

~ Mafic 1 Coffee,
ttladL

JA fH toastsand’

J homemade— (xdses. Also
'a large variety of drinks. Open:
'Thurs. 10 am-midnight, FiL

10 am-4 pm & Sat. night.
' 4 Rabbi AUva^i., Tel. (0^234819

A FLAGS WHERE ISRAELIS DINE

.

XOSKBR
: . J

On* of tbe Ibittl dining 9Btaln M
Uifl MUdln E«it i

RESTAURANT S PANAROMA
Ijvfe Mleetlon ofethnledlihu.il Lifts

SL To nmnee IraB^toitaUon.pleaM eoU

TaL (OS) 6S1374.

.vu!(}ui- ant!

^isther S)o/r>/i
OiiL'ii {) .iir\--L lull. I 7 l-'iii

Tih'l (> ^111— I iiiniHilr

I- r]. t IioLhI j)' f 0 0 .uii—• pm
ti Eililiim/Jcn )l.inij1l<j Sl, .

Ed. ;U2J 2’.i75iR, Jetii5il( iii §

JERUSALEM

HOUSE OF QUALITY
ExhibUion .nid i.Tlw gjjIIoiv of

distiiifluijhod itCHnv. Rctoil Jnd

wlioles-ilc

12 Hobron Rojd, Bmrti ncs. '1,0,7,18

T(J|.71743CI.71S100

p-
M g

B H

(J & SOUVENIRS

'tbarlottc
TKomh S(. (behind the Mnln.Poet I

orrica). Jawmlam. Tel. f02> 2210321

ARTS - HELIQIOUS ARTICLES
Visit our workshops nt Markaz

Sapir. bldg, H-76, Qlvat Shaul.

Phone: (02) 527485

Open nven days
a week 11.30
am-ntidnight. w
BAT ALL ^
YOU CAN! A
comple(o and delicoua . Iv V
meal - 12 kinds of Middle Jk
Eastern salads, any kind of. ^
meat - shlshUk, cutlets,

chicken or fisii, all kinds of

deserts - and coffee or tea - all for

$11 incl. (ax. Sat. open buffet - only

S8 incl. tax.

9 At Zahars St.. East Jarueaiam, Tel

02-284439.

. p-\ 2884B2

WMh
PAPI
KOSHER

LARGE CHOICE OF
ARGENTINIAN AND ITALIAN

FOOD
Pizzas - CannclonI - Lasagna -

Krep/ach - Knishes

9 Den Hiltel St.. Jerusalem
Tel. 02-223914
Recommended j

Under the patronage of /
Ihc Ministry ofTourism Vnjfl

0fln 1
HflmflflDfln

P£5TAURANT
KOSHER LEMEHADPJN

|

*Arrangement of 'simhos’

and events in the dining halJ,

also on Shabbat and hoDdaya.

*Catering for all occasions.

*Take-away service

Call (02) 273391-2

10 Mokh^ Ivoet «.

Tel. 2B4342 J^sefem

THIS WEEK IN ISRAEL
THE LEADING TOU RIST MAGAZINE

IN ISRAEL

JERUSALEM REAL ESTATE

HAVE A FOOTHOLD IN ISRAEL!

AURANT.

AAI\1GL0-SAX0NS
1 iitAi. rsrAtr
2 Hjjoioi] Si., Ji'nivilfni', T*|. (021 2211G1

liijfit ra.il rstatn ai g.inlz.i ti i>n

IGNIk BIER
Indlvlduel computerized

services by our

professional . 8 Keren

team Keyemeth St.

^ Rehevie, Jerusalem

Tel. 02-226231

‘ny6 Kara
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I 'xl.iM'l < I (li.if fc'tv. if any. d l.l

\l's |\i<>sL>n['L'Ts fly 'III lliai iiirlinc

ill iliv fn«)d Kiithcr, I im-

.(.'iiic. p.iiri'm/c mir amionu)

'..iriicr liLcaiittf ihcy liun on

I I Ai pliirics iliL‘> liave ihc ^(.“<1

khaiiiL* I'f jvimiint: fuiiin lililc men
'A.iviiii! puii.s ami .is(.iiln (he piid (>>

L'li ii> [iliiCL's Mill iiiiirU'cl nil Ihcir

tickets.

Siill. ii ific piihlidiy is anything to

|!o In, (he airline ihmks a l>)t nl' its

cuiMitu, diiil It injyihl be ut interest In

see usiielly nhai is bcin^ served in

the air As for the anibicnee, it is all

Inn familiar' a tray perched un your

knees, clhn\s.s crushed to one's sides

ami heads peering around anxiously

as lire cart comes cJohji the aisle.

The service on the nesv, posl-

sirike 1:1 AI is, I am happy in say, u

hit heller than (Itai whieli prevailed

previrrusiy, nliliough there i.s slill u

seir<servict iii iimsphere fur

beiween-ineal driiik.s ai*
Irihiiiahle, lui dniibt, to (he cliuruuie

ns iiuieli as (o iiiiy offieinl policy^

AS I'OR ihc nietils themselves^ the

first hrcukfit.sl out of Ben-Gurioii

Airport seemed i]ui(e promising,

[here sv»s a chuiee between an

unieletie and an upple blinc/, ami I

ehs^e the latter. It was quite

salisfaeiory, with no inushincas in

either the apples or the duugh.
Served alongside were u small

dish or pineapple pieces, rolls, in>

eluding a sweet one, and u small con-

tiiiner nf as'ocadn spread, which I

liiuiid a nice loucli.

Marg.irine and ;i tion>dairy

cre.'Miier conipleled ll'f niea),

esideiiily lor reasons ol kashrui,

although I fail to see svhy il should

he sii ditlicuit in separate a dairy

breakfast from a rtieai dinner.

My companion, who ordered

vegeiariiiii food, wiis served a vir-

lualls identical
,
breakfast, except

ili.il he received a vegeiahleegg-r<i(I

and a grilled lumaio instead uf the

blint/ Being only six years old, he

found this very unfair and. after a

bite or two, I e.xehanged meals with

him. being quite happy with the

switch.

Me was MiinewiiaC mulliricd by his

main meal, which included ar-

tichoke hearts .served in two ways,

as an appeCi/er and a hot main dish

which nivu ccoitnincd mashrooms
(tinned), .string heans, rice and pcAS.

This, eonihined with an asparagus

Milad and a gooey dessert ol half a

peach over a cusiard-like mass, he

found ulnio.st entirely to his liking.

I too was fairly pleased with my
veal with rice, ailhough I could have

found soiiielhing a [idle mure in-

lere.siing than the tinned peas which
eunipicled the dish. Nor was 1

overly iinpre.sscd with the tuna and
mayonnaise salad, which con-

st it uled the appeli/cr. Surely there

arc mure festive Hsh than tuna, and,

if il must be tuna, more original

ways of presenting it.

fare
MATTERS OF TASTE

Haim Shapiro

But I could not work uploo much
irritation, no duuhl as a result of the

cnniplinicnliiry bottle of Ibrueli

wine which came with the dinner. 1

though il was a nice touch.

Irunically, this suine compliineii-

lary wine, which made me so happy

oil the miiward journey, absidulely

iniiiriitieil me coming hack. 1 can

uiideMimid ilial on the long huul

Irum the M.S. it is necessary l«> huve

the meals supplied by an Ainerieuri

entering girm, but why, iif why, must

an Israeli airline serve New Vurk

Slate wiiieV

As an Israeli I was emhiirrasscd.

It wus only when 1 (aslcd Ihe wine

lhai I hud the grim .salisfaclion ol

e</nlir;ning Ihal il was, indeed, in-

Icriur to our own product.

A.S usual, there were separale

meals for those who requested jtltiii

kosher food, except that in this* ease

Ihcy wvre ideniical to those served

lu the other passengers.

THE NEW VORK caterer showed
some originality in his first course,

which included a rolled fillet of

marinated sole with a pickle in the

centre — u fancy little rollmops —
accompanied by potato snlud,

Bui thi.s could not conipcnsittc for

the main course, a very dreary

stewed .steak served with string

beans and absolutely hare pasta

shells. My thoughts turned to an old

Italian friend who, because of a

sloniach uilmeni, was once ordered

by the doctor to eat absolutely

plain, ungarnished noodles.

In restaurant after restaurant the

waiters drew back in horror. Just a

little olive oil, they would beg, a lit-

tle chopped parsley — anything.

Well, anything would have been

better than seeing and eating (hose

piior lililc nuked hkxhcH.

My cninpanion, who had become
.Sinned tm vegciiiriunism by his

ouigniiig expericnec with the hlini/.,

deciilcd lo try the chicken and wms
rewarded with a very nicely
prepared and .seaxoned Ini of bird,

along with perfeeily cooked rice

ami string heans.

Thi.s leads me to wonder if there

isn't .some way to provide .seasoned

food on airlines for tiuxse who
prefer il, white keeping the bland,

tasteless sItilT for iluete who nuLsl

have it.

On another airline, I Wiisonceof-

lered a choice between potatoes

and rice, the tntlcr being :i e«tde

word lor food with a taste. Perhaps

.some airline could come right out

and offer a eliotec helween, .say,

mild and piquant.

But all this pales bc.side the

beauty of the El AI bre&kfiLsl out of

New YtTrk: crusty wtuer bagels,

mounds of cream cheese and superb

Nova Scotia smoked salmon.

Aside from a very minor mishap

ill wliich my plastic serrated knife

failed to cut my bagel hut very siic-

ecssfully went into my finger, 1

found the hreiikriisf very gotnl in-

deed. My only eomplatnl Is that wc
can't get the same thing when wc
leave Israel.

Pcrhnp.s ii'.s » pri/e for those who
return. 11

SHOPPING JERUSALEM

^ct nyorc ^old atyd diaityaycl^
jeucliy for yoiir iifotycy. ^

1(/);

P .wli-i?:;

Htiv \ mil'

iitu! pi'iidiinls. dii'L'Cl I'lom

llu’ l';iet()r> ^lul\UlUlm and
s;i\L' up to 40’ (iM rot:

price,

•‘="' Xi( }

/ -.i P i

- h;;

.T:

' x

Qdipoz
riic, hugest manufacturers

oxnoi'lors of golil'.kuvplrv

111 tile mickllopinrl tar I'psi

I kI Iljnit7iiii -Si . I.ilpiui. Uiii'^ii' if
'

d I'.in, I l iii;iv 'Slj .in. . ! r p m
•ilioii ,ii II,:, .ilili;:,nn,;i ^Mlk'02'.7|.7?^'i.

SERVICES

IM

NQSQV Stffytts 2 days, every Friday $99^ 3 days, every Tuesday $ 1 45
2 days, every Friday $99

every Friday $195
i days, every Monday $240

^ Monday $240
7 days (cameltrekkinR),

~ — every Monday $295

^£ypt Tours
4 days, every Thursday $170
5 days, every Sunday $195

8 days (first class), every Thursday $465
8 days (Budget), every Sunday $345

For Information and bookingi contact:
36 KBrBnHayijiodSt,JenisBlam,TaI. (02)699385. 636494

162 Hayarkon 8l„ Tel Aviv, Tal. (03) 233120, 226410
or your travel agent

THE PROM^Ep IS UNIQUE IN JERUSALEM-
ZaddresKi J deparlmcnti SiwtrdiM a.cciult of the findingi of (wo independent pollina
compMuei, we have recoiv^ hvo coveted awardi:

••
'

I',' oA<J-

JERUSAIEI«I'«'“'

SinaiSafaris

and Trekking

IN TRAVEL AND TOURISM «
THE OUTSTANDING
TOURIST ENTERPRISE

IN FREIGHT FORWARDING
BEST BUSINESS

AWARD

2f«
located « 60 Ylrmiyihu Sc„

alio handles pacMng, Monge and canonic clearing.
Manager: Mr. Gideon Regev, Tel. 537446, 537448

locked *t 10 lllllel Sl„ has
P”»«d of as a reliable

of Informaliun for worldwide iravet. Senior
' boobng derk! Ms. Suzanne Bino, Tcl. 233371. Onr
Israel tour department, also located at 10 Hillel Si

's“ FtaelTTO.
™ “*"**'"

Dhcctora; Perry Roded and Pftter Nathan.
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I'll, at 2.30 pm: A (.'hekwark Orange
Sat. ut 7.30 put: Iheltinh
9.30 pm: i.a Null Amertcahw

I

Sun. Ill 7 pm: IVieA'to
Dir. hruno Ihirrclu

Mon. ut 7 pm: Flash (iordtm
9J0pm:AHkfmanafPara
Dir. Clierlic Chaplin

TUtfs. at 4 pm: The Muppei Movie
7 niii: The Shout wlllt Alaii Hales
9.j0 pm: BreakerMonnt

Wod. at 7 pm: Slugln' In ihe Bain
9.30 pm: A/pAovZ/fe

Thurs. at S pm: Jacob the Black-
smith, a Yiddish movie
7 pni: The Blob
with Steve McQueen
9.30 pm: Eu TeAmo
Dir. Arnoldo Jabor
Midnight: TexlDHver

{'YL at 2.30 pm: Gone with the Wind

Senentaa at the new Cinematheque,
Hebron Road, Tel. (02) 712192.
Lfbiaiy hour*; Sun., Tuei., Thun.
9 am-3 pm;Mon.,Wed.9 un-9 pm;
Pd. 9 am-noon.

® bank leumi la-lirael bm

v^iss^

fOQua oerfour Iaba ltd

tet-MV, 98 dizeiigaf f 9t.

Jferusalam.l lung guorge at
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TELEREVIEW/Philtp Gillon

WHEN I WAS a boy scout, I was
taught that one of the scout laws

obliged us to smile and whistle un-

der ai) dirficulties. Presumably the

objective was to teach self-

discipline. so that we would grow up

like that Spartan youth who did not

complain merely because his arm
was being gnawed by fo.xes. At
school we were taught to smile

sweetly at our opponents who
defeated us in .sporting encounters.

We swotted Rudyard tCipling's

poem which lays it down that if you
meet with Triumph and Disaster,

you must treat those two impostors

just the same.

Since reaching man's estate I

huve sometimes wondered what the

point of all this training was; on the

face of it, smiling during
catastrophes is plain dumb, and
seems lo indicate a lack of norma)
contprehension of what is happen-
ing.

Former minister Aharon
Abuhatzeira must have had a
.ximilur upbringing: 1 have never
seen him on a television screen
without that curious smile on his

face, whatever buffets Fate may be
aiming at his unfortunate head at

the time. He was sporting the smile
when he emerged from the Supreme
Court building on Sunday aher be-
ing sentenced to three months*
imprisonment. I must say that 1

respect him for his gallantry in

defeat.

Of course, it may be only a sort of

nervous tic, which does not reflect

his thoughts or feelings. But it cer-

tainly gives an impression that he is

taking the profound philosophical

view that, in the vast compass of (he

;teons of history, three months will

pass as swiftly* as the flight of an
eagle through the air. Alternative-

ly. he may be thinking, ns the

Ausiriiin army OUl (luring WurUl
War I, th;il the situation is hopeless

but not serious. Whatever the

reasons f>*«r the smile, I admire his

fortitude.

Ht SO.MU:D even higher in my
regard when I heard Vicky Sharon
of Tumi defending him with
pr>fcind passion on Ram E' ron’s

T!:b Is thv Time progra.-inte.

Ambodx who lias so charminc. so

aiiniciivc and so zealous a cham-
pion must pnss^ss merits of a high

order, ffer wncerily was very xon-

vincing, despite the fact lluit she

seemed to be talking absolmc
nonsens'.

With what appeared lo be
diabolical cunmng. Evron su a

number of traps for her, and she fell

into every one of them, yei emerged
somehow unscathed. Thus, site

defended lo the hill the integrity of

the court, at the same time con-
demning it for its nefarious convic-
tion cf an innocent man. She upheld
the rule of law, while promising that
Tami would overturn the verdict, by
fair means or foul.

She gave a complicated analysis

of how the judges had gone wrong,

without accusing them of dis-

honesty. They operated, she ex-

plained. on the basis of the facts and

arguments presented to them, and

pronounced their view of the truth

within ll.is iimiied framework. What

were Ih'! facts and arguments that

never rea .'hed the court she did not

indicate. But she insisted over and

over again that Abuhatzeira was not

a criminal; he was an innocent man.
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When Herman Malan, the great

South African writer, was a young
man. he shot and killed his

stepbrother, and was sentenced to

death. The sentence was commuted
to life imprisonment in the central

gaol in Pretoria, where he spent
several years. He discovered that he
was the only prisoner in the entire

institution who had had a fair trial

i:md who had been correctly con-
demned by the court. Every other

convict, without exception,
whatever (he nature of his offence,

was the victim of a police frame-up,

or of u corrupt judge, or of a success-

ful conspiracy hatched up by hia'

enemies, u.sing perjured witnesses,

or of a treacherous defence lawyer.

Apart from Malan, I doubt
whether there has ever been an un-

successful defendant or litigant who
left u courtroom protesting his guilt

and not his innocence. So
Abuhatzeira's claim that he was
wronged is by no means unique.

The next bait that Evron of-

fered Vicky Sharon was the Dreyfus

Affair. Exactly, she cried eagerly,

this was another such affair.

Abuhatzeira was indeed another'

Dreyfus. But she cited no facts

whatsoever to back up her asser-

tion. Indeed, I have a suspicion that

she knew very little about the

Dreyfus case; she was aware only

that he was trapped by a villainous

nnli-Semitic cabal. For “anti-

Semitic" she substituted "anti-

Sephardi." and thus made the con-

nection.

In reality, of course, Dreyfus was
the victim of a very elaborate plot

conceived by the French War Of-
fice and the army, using forged

documents and perjured evidence.

He WHS not given an open trinl; he
wna judged by a military court sit-

ting fn (wnera, whicli accepted all

kinds of evidence from the prosecu-’

lion that wax not even seen by the

defence. Not even the most
pnraiitiluc supporter of AbuhHt'zdra

cun siiy that he was not tried in open
court, with every opportunity given

to the* derenou to cross-exuinint; the

state witnesses.

PROFESSOR Shlomo Den-Ami, Ihc

historiarr. who ttppe.'ired together

wiih Ms. Slmron, intervened to

point out .mother gre.it difference

bc'.wucn Dreyfus and Abuhatzeir.!.

The ('uacli ex-minister, he said, is a

man of considerable personal
i.h.'im, wlicrca:'. Dreyfus was ar-

rogant, unp'cHsani and aggressive.

In his mild way, the professor, ob-

viously impressed by Sharon's vehe-

ment sincerity, if not by her argu-

ments, made another point in

favour of Abuhatzeira's supporters.

When Evron said that the threats to

nullify the verdict were bringing the

courts into disrepute, Ben-Ami
commented that Tami would mere-

ly be following several recent exam-
ples of disregard of democratic

traditions. The Kahan Commission
had been attacked, and ministers

refused lo accept responsibility for

the "mishaps" and blunders com-
mitted under (heir jurisdiction.

Though the attempted parallel

between Dreyfus and Abuhatzeira
was clearly ridiculous, it brought us
(u the heart of the matter. Evron
questioned Sharon closely on why
Abuhatzeira is not regarded as an
unlucky individual, but as a symbol
of anti-Sephardi prejudice, just as

Dreyfus became a symbol of anti-

Semitic bias. She could offer no
ration;il u.xplanation, but w.is clearly

adamant in her belief that
(omebody had been out to get her

boy and had succeeded. The nearest

she came to pinning blame wus to

say that the villain wus a certain

political party, aided and abetted by

the vicious media.

The (rue argument for
Abuhatzeira, I think, is that he was
unlucky to be caught cominitting a

breach of the Ilih Commandment,
"Though shall not be found out."

Compared to the cynical way mil-

lions of dollars >)f public funds are

being misused to keep the coalition

ini:icl and the rigilantes rich and
happy, whiit he took for his pur-

poses was only peanuts.

In BldoJ Feud, the serial about

Robert Kennedy's fight with Jimmy
Kennedy at one stage makes

u passionate speech about the

changed outlook in the U.S.. where
it has become fashionable to leach

children that anything goes, in-

cluding cheating in school, provided

you do il successfully. Wc are going

through a somewhat similar stage in

ihc pursuit of weatlh and power.

ALL LOVERS of the high drama
that great sporting events provide

must be dofflng their caps in

gratitude to Israel Television for the

r.ire treat they have given us —
hours nnd hours of live coverage of

the Helsinki World Track and Field

Championships. Many sportsmen

consider that track and Held events

provide the ultimate lest of athletic

ability, transcending all team and
other contests: on the one hand,

they continue a tradition stretching

back to the golden age of Greece,

on the other, the alhlete competes

not only with his peers, but also with

an electronic clock or tape measure.

He aspires lo be not only the best In

his event in his own era, but of all

ages.

The Helsinki Games are the firat

world championships ever
organized outside the Olympics,

and the two last Olympiads were
both ninrrud by polilicn) boycotts.

.So they are the first for mtmy years

in whicli all the world's best are

competing against each other. We
certainly hud great drama, almost

mclodnimn. throughout die first

week. Nissim Kivili has provided us

with n very smooth, expert and well-

informed commentary.

It may seem churlish lo complain,

but in my parochial way, I would
h:we liked to hear more about the

Isr.aclis, who competed without any'

success. At IcHsi they should have

been interviewed.

Forthal m.iiicr. it is high time we
.saw some live coverage of Shlomo
Clickstein in action abroad, even if

he never reaches the finals.

TfJE DOCUDRAMA about
England's notorious trio of

about England's notorious trio cf

spies, Phiihy, Burgess aid Maclean.
felt surprisingly flat. Perhaps il was
a cose of nature imitating art badly:

le Carri has got us so used to the ut-

ter ineptitude of the British secret

service, where everyone has a
swiinky accent, that the reality

seemed a rather amateurish attempt.
In do such u show without Alec
Guinness. Against this, ££rc/i/e(/'thls

week was very well done.
Thanks to ITV and good old

England for Yes, Minister and Are

You Being Served?, both of which
have already kept us Jordan-
watchers in stitches. But [ realize

we generally see only furtive

snatches of Jordanian shows
between doing our patriotic duty

and watching Israeli news and
documentaries, so it is a pleasure to

see these come^es iiithetr emirety.G

Thi/ Ulc<k in l/racl*Thc UcmIIi

JERUSALEM MUSEUMS

TD
this week

the Israel museum
Jerusalem

EXHIBITIONS
Psrmanant CoMaetiona of Judiica, Art and Arehaaolijqy

Gaorga Segal — an exhibilion ol the well known American scuipcor, iricluding

16 Jife siza plaster sculptures made in the lest iw^ntv vears
Oreems, VIsloni. Metaphors the photographs of Manuel Aiverez Bravo. A

retrospective of the works of ihe veteran Mexican photographat, spanning
over 60 years of acrfvicy

Prom "Pong" to Homo Computer
Mario Metz - Italian artist, builder of igloos and nomadic dwellings

Looking at Pictures — a didactic oxhibition dealing with the cnmpnnenis ol

iwo-tiimensional art and the ways they affect (he viewer. By courtesy ot

Marianna and Welter Griessmann, London, and Oubek Ltd.

Farinellland AlbartlnlSIng Vivaldi - 18ih century Vonatian operatic

coricaiurcs

China and the Islamic World
Kedesb Bernea - ei the Rockefeller Museum
The Wonderful World of Paper - Palsy Center

SPECIAL EXHIBITS
Capernaum Hoard
A New Mosele in Iho Norman P. Schenkor Arehaaoloev Garden

Oil Lamp Section
The Parmanani Exhibit in the Prahiitory Hall

Yemenite Torah F inlaU (''Rimonim*')

EVENTS
CONCERT
Saturday, August 13 at 20.30
AN EVENING OF COLE PORTER
with Sandra Johnson and Liz Magnas. On the program: "I love Paris", "Day
and Night", "Kiss me Kate" arid others. (In cooperation with the American
Cultural Canter, Jaruselem)

CHILDREN'S FILM
Sun., Aug. 14; Mon., Aug. 16; Wad.. Aug. 17;Thura.,Aug. 16 at 11J)0 A 16.30
Tuaa., Aug. 16; FrI., Aug. 16 at 1 1.00
'THE SOUND OF MUSIC" - with Julie Artdrews, Christopher Plummer;
music: Rodgers A Hammarsteln

CHILDREN'S SHOVES
Sun,, Aug. 14: Mon., Aug. 16; Thurs.. Aug. 18; PrI., Aug. IB at 11,16
Wad.,Auo,17ai16.30
MA7 MU? -A STORY IS BORN (ages 8-10)
An author looking for a nawsubiaet finds It In the story of her young neighbour.

Sun., Aug. 14; Mon., Aug. 16; Thurs., Aug. 16 at 16.30
GIGI AND THE MOON - WANDERING THEATER (agos 5-10)
Show with children's active participation through movement, song and impro-
vintion. By students of the Dapanmant ol History of Thaaier, Habrew
Univartiiy.

Tues., Aug. 16 at 11.15 & 16.30; Wad., Aug. 17 ut 11.15
FROM laugh TO LAUGH Ingei 5-ICI
A comedy with auUianno pariicinmion shows bow criious laughtoi

CHILDREN’S CONCERT
Tuesdoy, August ISat 17.00
THE YOUTH CHAMBER ENSEMBLE - selection ol clneical and liybi music,

GALLERY TALK (in English)

Tuesday, August 16 at 19.15
CHINA AND THE ISLAMIC WORLD: Mutunl liMIuences in CorniTtic

(Librurv Entmiico Half) Rivf'.^ Bittcnnan, Curator.

FILM
Tuesdey. August 16 at 18.00 8i 20.30
"SHE dances ALONE" (USA 1930)
Dir, Roburf Dnrhelm; with Kyra Eml Cnrt.

PEnFORMINC ARTS ON FILM
Saturday, August 20 at 20.30
BALLET: ROMEO AND JULIET 119591 Ly Sergei Prol-.efiev

chorccgi epliy : Levrovsl v: with ibe l?>>l»hr>i Deliei and Galina UiRnova,

GUIDED TOURS IN ENGLISH
Museu.'vi: Mon., Wed., Thurs. at 1 1 .00; Tuet. at 16,30
Rockofrller Museum: every Fridav at 1 1.00
Shrine of The Book: Monday, August 1 5 at 15.30

SPECIAL OPENING HOURS
Summer exhlbiiioivs — From ‘'Pong" to Home Computer (closed on
Satuidays) — George Segal — Photographs of Manuel Alvarez Bravo — will be
open Sun,, Mon., Wed. & Thurs 10.00-'22.00

RUTH YOUTH WING
For more information about Youth Wing activities, please call (02) 633278.
Recycling protect open daily except Satuidoy from 1 0,00 to ] 4.00

Summer programme sponsored by ISRAEL DISCOUNT BANK LTD.
Please note our new phone number — (02) 6BB211

Decoma a local Patron (“Shohar") of the Israel Museum. For details please

contact (02) 661961.
Student mambership available.

Pioaia note our axpinded openiitgiiours

VISITING HOURS: Sun., Mon., Wed.. Thurs. 10.00 to 17.00; Tues. 10.00 to

22.00; Fn. a Sat. 10.00 to 14.00
' SHRINE CF THE BOOK: Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 1 0.00 to 17.00; Tues.

10.00 to 22.00; FrI, 10.00 to 16.00; Sat. 10.00 to 14.00

BILLY ROSE SCULPTURE GARDEN: Sun.-Thurs. 10.00 to sunset; Fri.,

Sat.Si holidays IO.OO 10 14.00
rockefeller MUSEUM: Sun..-Thurs. 10.00 to 1 7.00; Fn. & Sat. 10.00 to

14.00
LIBRARY: Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 10.00 to 17.00: Tues. 16.00 to 20.00
GRAPHICS STUDY ROOM: Sun., Mon.. Wad.. Thurs. 11.00 to 13.00; Tues.

16.00 to 20.00
TICKETS FOR SATURDAY: Available in advance at the Museum and at the

ticket agencies: Tel Aviv—Rococo, Etzlon, Le'an and Castel; Jerusalem

-Kla'lm,
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TEL AVIV RESTAURANTS

GREAT FOR TOURISTS

HOT CORN”
An authentic Israeli evening

n{ gfcai songs, folk dancing and
fun food with popular
DANNY BEN ISRAEL

Thursdays from p*n at ihe

ASTORIA TELAVIV

“A MIDSUMMER'S NIGHT
DREAM'

Outdoors Ji the

ASTORIA TEL-AVIV POOL
Every Saturday ai 8.30 pm

Lavish Barbecue, unlimited beer.

Live dance music, swimming and
an exciting fashion show.

"PIANO MAGIC"
The same Ray Coussins

who performed In Las Vegas,

L.A., New York, and Dallas.

The same Ray Coussins

. who was invited to a
Royal Command performance

for her maiesiy

QUEEN ELIZABETH
The same Ray Coussins

Is now playing piano nightly In

the Lobby Lounge of the
• ASTORIA

from 9 pm until midnight.
Free admission

For information
and reservations

call

Astoria Tel-Aviv

10 Kaufman St.

*Tel. 03.663311

The Chinese Restaurant

317 Hayarkon Street
Tel Aviv

Tel. 443400, 458785, 451282

Open for lunch & dinner

II
17 m

HALF JAPANESE. HALF CHINESE.
ONE RESTAUPtANT

FOR A TOTAL DINING EXPERIENCE.
OPCrg FOPt LUNCH AND OINNLI) UNTIL
LATE NIGHT, SUrJDAYS, DINNEH ()NLY

TMH SUKIflANOBAlT OPEN f-DR COCKTAILS
andsnacks until late night.
ntSLMVATIONS RECOMMFNDEO.

Roy SOielder, piloting m ultra-mphlstteated survetllanee and attack madtlne
, Ispursuedbyfellow- policemen.

Chofiperpower

Tr V

3U2 DI2ENGOr-F ST,. TLI. AVIV, TfcL. 44:rf,87

SUCK. PROFESSIONAL and ter-

ribly clever, Blue Thunder is the sort

of product any sophisticated in-

dustry dreams about. It's amusing
and entertaining; it makes the
audience feeligood; it carries a mes-
sage, and yet its intellectuai Weight
is feather-light.

The story is Himsy. the characters
negligible, the dramatic devices
hackneyed but you sit riveted to
the screen, breathlessly following
the age-old struggle between ^od
and evil, knowing perfectly well that
the good will end up winning (for it

is that kind of picture)yet forgetting
It every time the director pulls
another rabbit out of his hat, .

,

The hero is a police officer still

under the trauma of the war in Viet-
nam and the ..horrors be has witnes-
sed there, Tfie villain Is dso a Viet-
nam veteran, and responsible for
many of the horrors. The object of
the conflict between these two Is a'

new device, a helicopter developed
by right-wing government ex-
tremists for total crowd controls Of.
ticially prepared as a tool against
eventual terrorist activities at the
.1.984 Olympic

.
Qamea in Los

Angeles, this new phopper .carries
with it a variety of deadly ^Veap6^8,
that, In the movie’s own woMs,
“can charge you,, prosecute iVou,
reach a verdict and apply the
penalty In a niatter *of
miprpseconds" . while the victim
doMn’t even know he's lihder sdt*'
yelllance. •

;

I .Among Its installations' are efiti-

nans' that can blo>v up an F^16,

mikes that can pick up a donver^a-.

“Wf .V- hundreds of. feeii thermic .

Mifaort that peep througih' closed

'

Wimtowa and solid 'walls; ^d a com*
pufer tormina] 'linked to all the.io-
froiwation banks inthe country, b|y-
Ing the pjlpt instahi^ .m^^

CINEMA
Dqii Fainaru .

about your private income or your
second divorce.

In the hands of the right people,
the helicopter could be a mighty In-

strument of Justice. But since In a
democracy It is practically impossi-
ble to ensure that only the “good"
people acquire it, the flying-
Jnachihe could welHie employed by
an unscrupulous ruling power to In-
vade what is left of our privacy, and-
break Into our homes ond our lives,

THE HERO, Frank Murphy,
employed by the Los Angeles police
«s helicopter pilot in its routine
operations against crime, raalizes all
this— and, what’s more, knows that
his nemesis, the crude and sadistic
army colonel who is part of the

• team responsible for the new toy- is
l^he prototype of thosd who should
be forbidden to touch it.

The resulting cluh ^ves risb to
some exciting aerial acrobatics
between the skyscrapers, of dbwii-
io\vn UA„ alohg.ihe Los Angeles
concrete river bed, tinder bridges

,

and oyer crowded streets. To keen
Us on edge a Utiid longer, it is also
punctuated with wartime flashbacks
.jvh^oh unsettle Murphy qnd give His-
roc a small advantage here and
incrc. . .

*5!" “y® John
Badhw, was’like “struggling with a
bew, but, It was a. struggle he
.evidently ^enjoyed iminensefy. He

''pjpbably had ahuM citowei hisdis-
.s^sai, and tod theni a merpy .datice.

;

une' might ^yen wbiidferihow faifit'^
IS to endanger a-ipi' of pibpib^

- while mi Mti... '

'

audience's ultimate enlorlainment.
Pilols go through drills that might
easily kill them and helicopters play
hide and seek a few feet above
street level — between real
buildings, not just wooden sets. It’s

a bit frightening, ifyou slop to think
about it. The main thing seems to be
to gel the crowd.s cheering' — and
they certainly will.

As far as. the uctom are con-
cerned. Roy Scheider has thid
reliable Everyman personality
which comes in very handy for this

sort of part. When lie fights evil, you
Hglu evil, because he iootis just like

your neighbour. Malcoim Mc-
Dowell, on the other hand, lias had
such u thorough experience of evili

(remember Clp'^»‘,7tk Orange?lihzi
playing a vtlllAn cemes almost
naturally to him.

But both of them f.iay second fid-

dle to the helicopter Itself, that

heavily armoured monster nick-

named Blue Thunder. The machine
can perform such wonders — all of

them scientific miracles already in

existence (the movie stresses this

fact in the opening credits)— that it

dwarfs anything beside It. Badham
caresses It alTectionately with his

camera, treating it with the same
loving care he showered on John
Travolta in Saturday Night Fever.

• This was a true labour dt love and,
judging by its performance abroad,
a pretty profitable one, too.

FILMS LIKE The Manfrom Snowy
Riyer used to be the exclusive do-

. .m^n of .tbe
. Disney Studios. Bui

since Uncle Wait’s' heizis have been
seeking fresh ^tures, others have
been plundering' Ihelf reserves, and
doing it quite efficiently, too. like

Australtan moyici which te a

faithful' copy of. a i.^plcal Disney
n nJinVTt hiaui the same kind

of siory and chaniclcrs and is pure

family untorlaininent — not very

clever, hut pretty to look at.

After Toni Rurlinson's father dies

in an accident, the boy is driven

away from the mountains, until he

cun prove he is man enough to sur-

vive there. Sadly, he hires himself

out 10 a big ranch on the plain,

where he quite naturally falls for the

owner’s daughter. Need one add

anything to this opening? You can’t

expect anything less to follow than

loial victory for Burlinson. He gels

ihc girl, subdues her father, catches

a herd of wild horses and returns to

the mountain, wreathed in glory.

The dialogue is so corny as to be

almost a parody. Kirk Douglas, in a

double rule, overplays both part's,

giving the impression that the direc-

tor, cowed by the presence of such a

.star, couldn’t do anything to tone

him down. But the scenery is

breathtaking, Australia’s mountains

appearing us impressive as Montana

or Wyoming. The horses are

magnificent specimens, and by far

the movie's best asset.

A NEW ISRAELI film callingitself

Fun is anything but. One more high-

school rump, in an agricultural

hoarding school, it has all the stan-

dard types from class king to fat-

ty to soulful young girl. The situa-

tions are old-fashioned; there is no

plot to speak of and it is all intended

us a .sequence of moods — but

director Yaud Lpvanon doesn’t

cummunicalc them either to his cast

or his audience.

Before the film was. released, the

scriptwriter expressed his reserve

concerning the director, while the

director pointed out that the script

was not terribly important here.

With this kind of chemistry, one

can't go very far.

HAD A l-ILM such as Anolher Way.

now playing at the Gordon Cinema
in Tel Aviv, been made in the West,

biographical) which had a con-

siderable success 34 years ago. it

was written by a lady named
Hr/.schel GalgOLvi, who was born in

a village, and went to the big city

after winning n writing award to

.study thontre and art. She started

working for a weekly paper and end-

ed by becoming a full-time writer.

M iich of this is true of the leading

character in the film as well. After

being awarded a literary prize, Eva

S/alunc/.ky goes to Budapest in the

early '50s and becomes a journalist,

hut gets into trouble on two counts.

First, she has an inbred peasant

honesty which won't allow her to dis-

tort the truth in any way — a very

awkward quality in a political

sy.stum which believes that people

shouldn't be told anything that is

not good for them, what is good

being decided by Big Brother. Even

worse, the young lady has another

problem: she prefers intimate

relationships with her own sex.

Director Kuroly Makk opens his

Roy Sdtelder in ‘'Blue Thunder."

film with the end of the story. Eva

tries to steal over the border to

Yugoslavia, and is shot .by the

border police when she refuses to

slop. Til a hospital, a woman of

about the same uge, Uvia, lies im-

mubilized in a cast up to her neck

it might have been apprceialcd for probably destined to remain on in-

l.ls sensitivity and intelligent ap-

proach to the thorny problem of

fcmulo homosexuality. But it

wouldn't rate as exceptional.

However, Anolher Way happens

to be a Hungarian movie, and as

such, it is almost revolutionary.

Sociuiul countries tend to avoid this

kind of .subject and certainly don’t

subscribe to the idea that under

their healthy and constructive

regime such aberrations, as they

call them, are possible.

Hie film is based on a novel

(rumoured to be partly auto-

"vulid for the rest of her life. .From

this point on, Makk works back in

lime to depict the relationship

between the two women.

after some years in jail for her

excessive frankness, Eva is hired by

an understanding editor to write

for a weekly culled The T'^uth, no

more and no less.- TTiere she shores

an office with Uvia, an ariny of-

ficer’s wife, a rather complacent

vanccs on two purullcl levels.

liva is sniiucii with Uvia. who is

yoaag aiut hloiidc, and .starts mak-
ing iulviinces that elicit at best deep
embarrassment and a certain

aniounl of animosily from the ob-

ject of her arfeclions. At the same
lime, ill her job as a reporter, Eva

faces the less-lliun-lTulhful image of

Tlw Tniih.

A crisis is reached when both girls

arc sent to cover the tenth anniver-

sary of a communal farm. It turns

out that the peasunls were less than
willing to participate, but were

forced into doing so. .

While everybody is making merry,

drinking and celebrating. Eva is

fruslraled, angry and depressed.

The regime she thought of as ideal is

proving a fake, while the girl she is

infatuated with sleeps with a man in

the next room.

Buck in Budapest, Eva files her

report, and practically blackmails

her boss to print the whole truth,

only to be sharply reprimanded for

imagining she knows belter Ihun Big

Brother. She leaves her job, goes

back to her village and here the

story almost cndsfwhen Uvia ap-

piears one afternoon, now ready to

take on the strange relationship she

had shunned before. The two em-

bark, on a short-lived romance,

pestered by the authorities (who

don't really know what to do about

them) and pursued by Livia's hus-

band who feels twice betrayed, hav-

ing been left for a woman. Finally,

there is no escaping the tnigic end.

Makk doesn't pull any punches

here, certainly not us far as the lek-

bian reiationsliip is concerned. The

scene.s between the two women are

quite graphic, and he had to use

two Polish actresses in the lead, be-

ing iinahle to find any at home
prepared to handle the parts.

He also leads clearly to the cori-

clusion that freedom in a society is

measured by the tolerance this

society has for people who acl dif-

feronlly from the accepted norms.

And, beyond that, it is made quite

clear that frankness and sincerity

are dangerous traits In a socialist

milieu.

Of course there is always a cop-

out — that the whole thing hap-

pened 25 years ago and was a

ncccss^iiry stage in the development

of the system; but this js the kind of

reason one offeri officially, to clear

the way for the film to be made.

Now that It is here, one can ap-
Rcer’s wife, a rather complacent Now that k is here, one Mn ap-

person for whomjournalism Is just a preciaie the

job, not tt mission in Ufe, as it is for inicnuons - and they don t refer to

Eva. From this point, the story ad- the past only.

The onfy chance
BRIDGE / Hanan Sher

West
43 104

;

.‘0AKQ942
483

Nofth
4094
VKQ74
OJ43
4AK2 :

StMli
'

4AK7532

0109 ;

4Q884

EmS
48
91096932
007
4J1097

WEST WAS irFRUSifRATED,
onceiy but seized u^ii the oiily

chance to defbBt Soutb’i ^me con-

tract. Arid he had’-ib aasu(na,'that'

:
p^ni^ cm^ikey^

opened one no-trump with his

balanced I5-poinler(15-to-17 open-

ing no-trumps are now more com-

mon than lhe“atandard’’ l6-to-18

variety in tournament play, as they

are more frequent.) After-' Easts

pass, South jumped directly to game

with his ten high-card points and a

six-card suit headed by the ace-

king, and West, despite his.rtrong

six-bagger in diamonds and the ace

of spades, could do little but

The opening lead vriu the king of

diamonds, and the queen paine
,

next. When both unseen hands fol- •

lowed siiii to thele two tricks, West •

had his hand , oh, the "safe" lead of

the diamond ace.

, But he paused to consider for^a

:
mdmoijt. Where, he

.
wondered.
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TEL AVIV RESTAURANTS

RAMATHASffARON .
r

BUNTZHOUSE .

offers a wide range of \
’^delicious blintzes *saiads

*soups *lcecieain *cocktails

as well as business lunches.

Open from notm
\ 58 Herzliya Rd., Tel Aviv. For reservations and

.special occasions call (03) 491747

CHAIN
1. TELAYIV:

7 loatloni '

2. HERZLIYA
PITUAjCH

13. JERUSALEM::
aioeatioiii

4. HAIFA:
3 iQCstleiii

5. EILAT
a. NETANVA

2 tacrtlora

7. TIEBniAS
8. KIRYAT OAT

Central Bus Btatlon

9. AFULA
10. BAT YAM

Beet Buy
1963 K
*Bett jM

BMlneii Ci
Award S
1993 ^

*BNiaervlce
1693

always FIRST - ALWAYS BEST

• 20 kinds of Flue * OrlRiwl Itsllan kitchen "

Homemade partes: spaglieitl, netolj, lorlsllli^

csnallani. tuaena • A ehelea of luUantivta

metta • 0|Mn dally 11 amlo 1 aw

A pleesent gastronomic suipriM

ft personalized gift await you

each timayou celebrataatDOLFI
Call Gaby at the DOLFI •

for reservations ft details.

DANIS fish & SFAFOOD
Apptovod by the

Utnlstty of Taustsm T
*BaakBlx>uiui mu ale

•Intimate atmoaphore
•Bpaeisl soivlce

by ownan
Open noon— 4 pm

;

6 pro — I am.
64 Yirmtyaliu Stiaet

TeL (OB) 44T9B4

DOLFI REfiTAURANT
CharlaaClorePark

next to the Dolphinarium
• 2nd floor

TeUOS) 660786

South clearly had a six-card spade

suit, headed by .the ace and king,

since he.hiuin’t even 'offered Itia

paltrier tHo bptlbti of playing three

no-trump instead of four spades.

That meant he had six spade tricks,

an apparent two hearts with the

favourable placement, of the heart

ace, and two or three club winners.

The only chance was if East’s

singleton spade was the eight-spot.

So West cashed the heart ace,

and led a low diamond. The jack

was played from dummy, and East

was rirtually forqed to ruff with .his

eight, pulling a trump honour from

the South hand. Now, with the

spades divided 3-1,- South had no

,
ehance;'ihe trump promotion "up-

pefeui’’ had given him art iih-

avoidahle loser In (he spade, suit.

,

' The careful reader will notice

lhal-^est:s play at Trick Throe was

crucial; otherwise. South could

have countered, the uppercilt by

simply discarding his heart -loser in-

stead of over-rufTing. And that the.

low-diamond lead -was tdso neceS-

iaryt'ESSt might not have seen fit to

ruff partner’s “winner." : '
' q

Dizangofff Corrtorl .

Tit. 03-288491
w

BuHnaea tundras daily iaxe. Sira/

0000^4 pm. New tforiod menu deity

for IS 390 onty. Open eondauostety

from noon tdl eerfy morning haute.

NkihdY muaioel perfotmegeee.

tsanana'
: NilunI Food Rwtiurant

• •Cooked Oailcactac

J

‘*Saladf. •Taka-away loo
•ftaiienatala prices

334 DifengoH atreat

Ttl. (93> 457491
OpenmMdby to rnMnlght

except Friday

,

*VSida range of Balkan diihaa

In honor of opanlpg, avary dinar

receives free dessert or a glass of

wine, FridaY A Saturday nigkta.

•Menu: filled specialties, charbrolled

meats, taka away ol salads, Other

dishes also available.
Ststton, Huav Kook St.

Si-.,^ialIai«llya,naxt-tothe
-

. squash courts
TeL t05« BB0ie4,_.

REAL ESTATE

€tVim
i4oWiiA!dv 3^ej«taurant
HstouranU: Kosher A food on jn*.

taraatlonS standard. PiluiO A violin

muile. ordara .tweii,.o_a. Uw.gbone.

I

\ Albert Zoieo Ps yoer

\ penOnsI advisor' oa
'' *8 sspsali or Real

I* Esiala and Invest-

mant propartics'in Israel.

If you ira Inieleated in iovasllng in.a

homa,-aparlni(tet.Oi villi or ir you

Frefer /o biveit in land, phone Albert

Zaico: 484370 or dinp by .42 Sokolov

Street in'Rsflitt Hi^aion.' Ha speaks

!

yoiii lan|U4e r> ft>gltah,L:Spa^i

. HaUsaorPidndi*

*
' ..vV .



CHESS
Elialm Shahaf

Problem No. 3 1 33

HILLEL ALONl, Netonya
Specially Composed for

The JeniMlcn Poet

WliU« 10 ptay mM wIii

THE COMPOSER of Na 3133 Is

llie endgames editor oCSfukmat. Ho
published his first endgame in The
Jerusalem Pat; in 1953, as a budding
15-year old composer.

SOLUTIONS. Problem No. 3131
(Ourcvilch). l.QdZI

GRINFELD HEADS
ISRAEL RATING LIST

ALON ORINFELD. 19. of
Beersheba, who is the current Israel

deputy champion, kept his place at

the lop of the new rating list, for

March 31, 19U3. Here arc the fint

1 1 on the new list: I. Alon Orinfeld,

2,608; 2. Lev Gutman, 2,607; 3.

Yu'acov Murey, 2,606; 4. Natan
Birnboim 2,512; S. Vladimir
Liberzon 2,500; 6. Pavel Sternberg

2,499; 7. Yehuda Gruenfeld 2,492;

8. E3inhu Shwidler 2,476; 9. Shimon
Kogan 2,465; IQ. Michael Marantz
2,450; Leon Ledertnan ^44 1

.

. MARSHALL INTERNATIONAL
THE SIXTH annual Frank J.

Marshall International was played

nt the Chess Centre of New York.

Sponsored by the American Chess
Foundation and organized by the

Continental Chess Association, the

five-player event was the strongest

Swiss International ever held in the

U.S. (except for Lone Pine) with

five GMs and 13 (Ms among its 35
FIDE-rated players. Three IMs —
Eugene Meyer and Dmitri
Gurevich of the U.S. and Igor
Ivanov of Canada — scored 8-3 to
tie for first place. Meyer and
Gurevich ench made clear OM
norms.

Here arc two games from the
event.

HENLEY . DLUGY
l.d4 dS 2.c4 do4 3.e3 e5 4.Nc3 ed4

5.ed4 Nfo 6.Bc4 Be7 7.Nf3 0-0 8.0-0

Bg4 9.h3 Bh5 I0.g4 Bg6 ll.Ne5 c6
I2.f4 b3 13.Bb3 b4 14.f5 bc3 IS.fgd

hg6 I6.bc3 NdS 17.Qf3 B{6 18.Ba3
ReS l9.Rael BeS 20.QH Kh8
21.Re5 ReS 22.Qf8 Qf8 23.Rf8.
Black resigns.

SCHROER BLOCKER
I.d4 NIB 2.c4 cS 3.d5 b5 4.cb5 b6

5.e3 g6 6.Nc3 Bg7 7.NG 00 8.a4

Db7 9.Ra3e6 I0.d6 abS II.BbS Nc6
12.0-0 Qb8 l3.Qd2 Rd8 l4.Rdl Nb4
l5.Ne5Ne4 l6.Nd7Qa7 I7.Qe2 Nc3
I8.bc3 NdS I9.c4 Nc3 20.Rc3 Bc3

2I.Bb2 QaS 22.NcS Bc8 23.d7 Bb2
24.Qb2 Rb8 2S.Ne4 Bd7 26.Nf6 KIB

27.NH7 Kg8 28.Nf6 Kf8 29.Nd7 Kg8
30.NI6 Kf8 3I.Nd7 Kg8 32.Qd4.

Black resigns.

1983 YUGOSLAV
CHAMPIONSHIP

THE OLD Adriatic port cf Herceg
Novi was the venue of the 1983

Yugoslav Championship. OMs
Dusan Rajkovic and Bozidar
lyanovic emerged with 12-5 scores

to take top honours. They were
closely followed by GM fiojan

Kurtdica (IIV1) and QM Pred^ag
Nikolic (II). The field was weaker
than normal due to the absence cf
Ljubojcvic Oligoric, Kovaeevic,
Huink and Parma.

Here is the encounter between
the two winners.

IVANOVIC RAJKOVIC
I.c4 cS 2.ND Nc6 3.d4 cd4 4.Nd4

g6 5.Nc3 Bg7 6.Nb3 Nf6 7.BgS d6
8.Be2 Be6 9.0-0 0-0 IO.Qcl b5 ll.a4

Rc8 l2.Rdl Qb6 I3.Be3 Qb4
l4.Ra3 Ne5 15.0 Nfd7 16.Nd4 Nc4
l7.Ne6 Ne3 l8.Rb3 Ndl I9.Rb4 fe6

20.Ndl ab4 21.Qd2 NeS 22.F4 Nc4
23.Qb4 Nb2 24.g3 Rc2 2S.Bg4 Ndl
26.Bdl Rb2 27.Qc4 dS 28.edS Rd8

29.Bg4 edS 30.Qd3 KH 3I.Be2 c6

32.Kg2 Rc8 33.fS efS 34.Qd5 Ke7,

and Black won.

The following entertaining

miniature was played at the same
event.

BARLOV VELIMIROVIC
I.c4 c5 2.NO d6 3.c3 Nf6 4,h3

Nc6 S.d4 cd4 6.cd4 Ne4 7.dS QaS
8.Nc3 Nc3 9.bc3 NdS i0.a4 Bd7

11.

Qb3 g6 12.Ra3 Bg7 IS.BbS Qe7
14.0-0 0-0 IS.Bf4 eS 16.de6 Ne6

17.

Bg3 Bc6 l8.Qb4 BO 19.Bd6 a5.

White resigns.

1983 USSR CHAMPIONSHIP
PETROSIAN RAZUVAYEV

l.d4 Nf6 2.NO c6 3.e3 dS 4.Bd3
c5 S.b3 Nc6 6.0-0 Bd6 7.Bb2p-0 8.c4

b6 9.NcJ Bb7 lO.cd ed ll.de be

12.

Rcl d4 l3.NbS Be7 I4.ed a6!

IS.dSINdS ]6.Nc3Nf4t 17.Bc4Nd4

18.

Nd4 cd l9.Ne2 Ng2 20.Qd4 Qd4
2I.Nd4 BfS 22.Rfdl Rfd8 23.Bal
Nh4 24.Be2 Rd7 2S.Bg4! RdS
26.Rc7 RgS 27.Rb7 .Rg4 28.Kfl

RdS 29.Rell hSI 30.h3 Rg:d4
3I.Bd4 Rd4 32.Re8 Kh7 33.Rf7Ng6
34.Rc7 Rd2 3S.Re2 Rdl 36.Rel
Rd2 37.Re2 RdS 38.Rc4 NeS
39.Ra4 aS 40.Re3 Kg6 41.Ke2 KfS
42.b4 ab 43.Rb4 BgS 44.Reb37 Nc6.
White resigns.

ELEGANT MINIATURE
LOGINOV' SIDEIF-ZADE

USSR, 1983
I.NO N(6 Zo4 cS 3.Nc3 dS 4.cd

NdS S.e4 Nb4 6.Bc4 Nd3 7.Ke2 Nf4
8.Kf] Ne6 9.b4! cb 10.Ne2 Qc7
II.Bb2 Qc4 l2.Rcl Qe4 13.Rc8 Kd7
14.Rc4QdS IS.NeSKeS 16.Nf4Qb5
l7.Ne6 fe 18.Qa4! Black resigns.

BRILUANT TOUCH
While — Kg3; Qc2; Rfl, Rf2;

Nc4, NO; Pb2, dS, g4. h3. (10);
Black — Kg8; Qb6; Rf4, RO; BeS,
Bg7; Pa7, b7, d6, gS, h6. (II).

I .NegS! hg 2.NgS Qe3 3.Kh4 R8f7
4.Qh7 Kf8 5.Rf4 Rf4 6.Rf4. Black
resigns. If 6.— Qf4 then 7.Ne6.
(Hennings^Nika, Lucerne, 1982.)

ART OF ATTACK
While, — Khl; QhS; Rc7, Rdl;

Be4; Na3; Pa2, b3, dS, 12, 0. hi
(12). Black Kh8; Qf6; Rb8, RgS;
Bh6; Ne2; Pa6, d6. H, h7. (10).

Black to play.

1.— Qd41 2.RccI (2.Rfl Qf2l)

2.

— Qf2 3.f4 (3.Qh3 NT4) 3.— Ncl
4.Qh6 Rg7 5;Nc2 (S.RcI Qc3) 5.—
Nd31 6.Qd6 Qgll White resigns,

(Stoica-Li-Zunian, Lucerne, 1982.)

ENDGAME ARTISTRY
White — Kf8; Ra8; Pc4. (3).

Black — Kb6; Pb2. (2). Black to

play.

I.— Kc7 2.Ra7 Kc6l (2.— Kb8

3.

RaS and 4.RbS. Black must
therefore first annihilate the Pc4)
3.Ra6 KeS 4.RaS Kc4 5.Ra4 KeS
6.RaS Kc6 7.Ra6 Kb7, and wins.
(Final part of a study by V. Platov,

1906, with reversed colours.)
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THE CLASSICAL
BALLET CENTER

.
The official Schoo) of
'The Israel Ballet"

under the direction of
Berta Yampolsky and

Hillel Markman

Registration for the new school year
.1983/84 has be^n.
Classes for all ages Ibeginning ege 8}
and lavaii, given by the bast teachers.
Special elanes for talented students

,working towards a profeuional ballet
areer.

'

'Reglatiatlon and further details:

Tef. (03) 266610

. If classical ballet-
why not with the best?

..Register with
The Classical Ballet Center.

hraal Discount Bank
' W Support of Art 81 Culture.

TEL AVIV

ART GALLERIES
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fine art gallery ltd.

.. SpadilOfftt-
Album "Mfloqlu'' by Victor Vasarely.
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TolA?iv.T«J,03r290718.'
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f^aj^S tdS'pm.,
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MUSIC & MUSICIANS/Yohanan Boehm

IN MUSIC, no less than politics,

there are periods of great per-

.sonalities, followed by times in

which outstanding figures seem few

and far between, this applies par-

ticularly to conductors; Bruno
Waller, Otto Klemperer, Arturo

Toscanini, Paul- Paray, Sir Thomas
Bcccliani and Sir John Barbirolli

are jii.st a few of the '’greats" who
have left us m this generation, and

the yoiiager remaining artists of the

haioii — including Herbert von

Karajan, who is in his '70s — can be

coimiud on one hand.

it is no wonder that every con-

ductor of standing is musical direc-

tor and chief conductor of nt least

two symphony orchestras, and an
‘ orchc.s(ra management generally

has to he satisfied w|tli its chiefs

presence for no more than .three

months during the season.

Our few roving Israeli conductors

are no exception to this rule: Cary
Bcrtini has finished his two years

with the Detroit Symphony, and is

moving on to the Cologne Radio

Symphony Orchestra; one hopes he

will still find time for the Jerusalem

Symphony Orchestra. In Germany,
he will meet an Israeli colleague,

Yuri Ahnronovitch, who is chief

conductor of the Cologne
Symphony Orchestra, better known

'

as the Gucrzcnich Orchestra, after

the name of the building in which it

is housed (like the famous
. Gewandhaus Orchestra in Leipzig

and .Amsterdam's Concertgebouw).

. Aharonovitch is now also chief

conductor of the Stockholm
'Philharmonic.

.Mendi Rodan, musical director

and chief conductor of the Israel

Sinfonielln, Beersheba, has been

appointed to the National
Symphony Orchestra in Brussels,

! and will divide his time between the

two bodies. The fortunes of. the

f.srtiel Chamber Orchestra are
somewhat in the balance, Uri Segal

having resigned his leadership dur-

ing the lasl aeiuoii. The orchestra is

' planning - a tdiir with- conductor
David (Dudu) Shalloti^ who js rapid-

ly, achieving, worldwide renown,. and
rumour has it that a nipre perma-
nent liuisdn may develop',

. O; - ! .

FANS an d' ffjehds- . of .-Sergiu

Cpmisslpjia: may ihteifdsjted: to

..-jearn that '.the; opidln^;^^

murk the end of the conductor's 14-

yciir sojourn with the Baltimore

Symphony which he led into the

front nink of U.S. orchestras. He
has taken on the Houston
Symphony, with which he has

iiircudy been cooperating closely

since 1979. One of the busiest con-

ductors, Comissiona still manages

to visit Israel from lime (0 lime.

When he emigrated from
Runiimia in I0.S9. he came to live in

Israel for ii number of years before

moving to The United Slates after

permanent engagements in

Goetchorg and Ulster. Strangely

enough, the press release announc-

ing his new appointment gives a

lengthy description of the conduc-

tor's past activities, but does not

mention (.'omissiona’s ties with

Israel. (Incidentally, HSO executive

director is Gideon Toeplilz, son of

Dr. Uri Toeplltz, former first

flautist of the Israel Philharmonic

Orchestnl, how, a musicologist).

CLOSER to home, the Nelanya

Orchestra is again oiTering nine sub-

scription concerts nt the Wingate

Institute's Herschlrilt Auditorium.

Against all odds, the orchestra is

still going strong, thanks to the ef-

forts of its musical director and con-

ductor. Samuel Lewis. Last season,

it gave over ISO concerts, including

appearances in other cities,

development towns, border settle-

ments and kibbutzim.

The orchestra cblebrates its lOth

anniversary season this year, with —
commendably — a programme of

iilM.sracli soloists and conductors.

Avner liai, Stanley Sperber and

Noam Sheriff will share the rostrum

with Lewi.s; among the soloists are

sopranos Netaniah Ddvrat and Gila

Yaroh, clarinettist Richard Ixskt,

Diiniel Benyarainl, viola leader of

the IPO, cellist Raphael Sommer,

and violinists Haim Taub and Dora

Schwarlzberg, while Rami Bar-Niv,

Priina Saltzman, Allan. Slernfleld

.. and Arieh Vardi will in turn Lake.

' their seats nt the piano.
.

Favourite classics, and fomainllc

works Will be balanced by some

interesting music by Bernslclni

- Goplahd, Khatc)iaturian, and Mus-

sorgsky,' mij^ed with. Gershwin,

'. Ljszt, Offenbach' and. TcHalHdvsky.

^EBRSHEB A'S Isteel Binfpiiieiia

;
aisp; in(eringr Ka^; l(iih |

Whivetsary.

season, with 10 subscription con-
certs open to audiences in

Beershcha (four .series); Jerusalem

and Tel Aviv (seven concerts): Kfar
Suva, Ashkelon and Givat Haim
(three concerts each) and Ein

Hashofet (two concerts).

The season's offerings, which in-

clude a work by Zvi Avni dedicated

to the anniversary, have been
carefully selected to provide a

balance between the established

repertoire and lesser-known works.

Aside from Mendi Rodan, Israelis

Yoiiv Talmi and Noam Sheriff will

also be conducting the Sinfonielta,

us will guest conductors Jose Louis

Garcia, John Currie, Paul Tortelier

and Michael Tabachnik.

The sensational double bass
player, Gary Karr, will open the

season, while Harry Sparnaay will

premiere Mark Kopytnian's
“Cantus iV" for bass clarinet and
orchestra. Soprano Sheila
Armstrong will sing Benjamin Brit-

ten's lovely “Les Illuminations."

A Bach evening will offer two

cantatas, with singers Gila Yaron
and Tzvia Lilesky, and Alton Bag-
gett (trumpet), Moshe Epstein

(flute) and Diynhu Shulman (violin)

us soloists. The season will end with

an Offenbach operetta programme.

Also scheduled for the orchestra

are five youth concerts, four univer-

sity concerts and a series of four

concerts of classical music for

everyone, called Sinfo-Classic. And
several special events will include

soloists Larry Adler and his mouih-

orguii, pianist Claude Frank,

violinist Shlomo Mintz and Sin-

funicLla members. The [SB will be

touring Germany, France and
Belgium with Mendi Rodan during

January and February.

•Thi/ Uleck in l/racl*Thc leodii

TEL AVIV SERVICES

At Budget,you’re tt

In 80 countries
Bjound the world

and in Israel
83 models
special low rates

*A'S5'fe
all cxir cars are
equipped with radio

Bud^
3 . REMACAR^VwRESERVATIONS CENTER fc HEAD OFFICE: A CABW

TEL AVIV: 74 Palacti TIkvi Rd,/r«l.<0A) 336126
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24-HOUR SERVICE

THE ISRAEL Chamber Orchestra

has gone into partnership for its

Jeriisiilein events with the

Jerusalem Theatre and the Dormi-

lion Abbey. on Mt, Zion. A scries,

called Vuces and Tones (Voices

and -Nuances might have been a

more correct translation of the

Hebrew kohl v'gvanim) consists of

10 prugramines equally divided

between the theatre and the abbey,

in which no less than seven choirs

from England, Germany and the

U.S. will purlicipaie. The series will

begin with Carl OrfTs Camtina
Burana and end with Monteverdi's

Vespers, and include. Handel's
orulurio IsfoeNn Egypt, (he Mass in

C by. Beethoven,'Mo2arl's Vesperae

snlennes ^ cmfessore, Te Deim by

Haydn and many other vocal attrac->

lions.

Apart from Uri Segal, who will

conduct the Handel oratorio, all the

choirs will come accompanied by

their conductors and are visiting

Israel for the first time, with the ex-

ception of Jurgen Jurgens and the

Hamburg Monteverdi Choir, who-
arc well-known to Israeli audiences.

The only purely instrumental

programme in the series will present

Elizabeth Roloff on the Dormition

organ in three concerti by Handel.

-

A subscription for the 10 concerts

will cost IS4,000; Until the end of

August, after which the price will go
up. .

,
. .

‘

With the variety 'of rnusiq. being

offered in (he capital — last seosori

the Lutheran' Church of the

Redeemer and the Dormition Ab-

. bey cach'hud over 20. organ recitals.

and chamber music programmes

neither tourists nor resldenl)! should

be able to' complain aboilt'being

! neglected. Further concerts will be

announced by the Targ Music

Centre in Ein Karem and other

venues (Iho Israel Philharmoriic arid

-. Jerusalem Symphony $ul»criptiQii.

miseries have been covered' in

. - pjvyipus i^lumns); ' •
• v

|
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SERVICE
SoiMtlma or anoihax you hsM thoughi

about NtOiitB In ISRAEL. You have -

wondtrsd if your future might not ba

hara. with your own paopla.

TOUR VA'ALEH BKlitiapealally for you

:

Tohalpyou ImattlgaM Bettlamant poul-

bllitiai . To help you daclda . Whaiher

your question It to do with Houilng,

immigration, Invaatmant, Builnni.Ein*

ploymant, Education or anything alie

bout ISRAEL, come In and Inquire et
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on all Bipeeti of Immigration, era not a
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; I
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NEW ART BOOKS

», 'r-. .

Leonardo on the drums
Melr Ronnen

'

LEONARDO DA VINCI ii a
seemingly endless lode to be mined
by generations of scholars.
Leonardo da Vinci as a Musician by
Emanuel Winternitz (Yale Univer*
siiy Press, 241 pp. illustrati^ £22.^ is

perhaps the book of the year.
Professor Winternitz, the Austrian*

born founder and Curator Emeritus
of the depprtment of musical Inslru*

ments at New York's Metropolitan
Museum of Art, shows us Leonardo
as both a sclenlist and artist of
music.

Going to Leonordo's notebooks
fts well as to contemporary records
ond instruments, Winternitz
demonstrates that Leonardo wa*'
not only an accomplished musician)

(he was admired for hli singing

while accompanying himself on the

lira braccio, an early form of the

guitar) but also me« studies ^
acoustics and invented musical in*

struments, one of them modelled on
the human trachea. He also
designed insiru ments based on or at-

tached to onimal skulls; and, among
other things, invented mechanic^
drums which changed their pitch.

The Indefatigable Leonanlo also
designed machinery for pageants
ond the theatre; and devised
musical synibols and riddles for the
amusement of the aristocracy.

But [I is the chapter on Leonardo
the Thinker that is the most

. fascinating part of this remarkable
book; and the arlist*inventor's ac-

companying notebook-jottings
show his remarkable mind at work,
making the 'quantum Juihp, for in-
slancbi from water wave, mechanics

:

to sound wave theory. This book is'

presented in a ralherdry, scholarly
•fashion, but it goes directly to the
heart of all thue marvellous .mat- .

tors. Highly recommended.
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Leonardo da ytnef: design for a mechanised kettledrum.

POLITICAL GRAPHICS-Art as a
Weapon b^ Robert Phillipe
Oxford, Phaidon, 334 pp., with
hundreds of illuairations, some in

colour, £25 in U.K.), is actual^ an Italian

production written in 1979 by a
French professor and .now
published by Phaidon with- an
aAerword

. by Steven Helldr, art

.
editor ofthe New York Times Book

. Review, some of whose artists ^
; pear on the penultimate pages of
this delightful, and informative,'
'book, which traces the use ^.jx3p*
ular, populist .end 'satirical ijlustra^'

tion since the end of- the 16th cen-

tury.

Some of it Is a sorry record of
religious and racial Intolerance.

This book is extraordinarily
thorough. It gives us not only many
of the giants d* protest art, but fine

examples of 20th century
.
propaganda, from the Allied war ef-

fort to Chinese and Russian exhor-
tation. Some of the best contem-
porary political cartoonists and

,
social commentators are Included.

. A rich, collection with, an .excellent

.text, ihough It. is .weak - on anti-

^nitisfn. The.' book concludes -vrith

potted biographies of SO of some of

the most famous name^in political

graphics, fVom Daumier and Caran

d'Ache to Robert Crumb and David

Levine. But there is no mention, for

instance, of Caran d’Ache's anti-

Semitic role In anti-Dreyfus jour-

nals. Not all these artists were

libera) humanists; some were true

bigots. Others were bought by
tyrants.

ANTHONY CARO by Dianei
Waldman (Phaidon, 232 pp., £50) isl

an enormous, sumptuous book, but;

despite the authority d the Director

of Exhibitions at the Guggenheim
Museum, Caro’s international'

reputation and the magniflcence of

the production, the work of this

famous British (actually Anglo-
Jewish) sculptor leaves me rather

cold. Caro's elegantly minimalist

welded-iron forms, both huge and
tiny, have always seemed to me the

product d an Intellectual mind that

ultimately fail to ignite a spark of
true delight, that frisson of Im-
mediate pleasure that one gets from
the first glance at something so ab-

solutely rij^t that it also moves you.

Caro .is Inventive, but much of his

work gives me a shudder rather than
that frisson, t got more pleasure
from the book itself, beautifully

designed by Roy Winkler and
printed in Japan.

TROMPE L*OElL PAlM'INO by
Miriam Milman, (New York, Skira/

Rizzoli, 127 pp. ipS illustn^ns in Ml
colour) examines some of the dif-

ferences between mere realism and
"trumping the eye" with an illusion

of actual reality; and even ftke
irompe Toeil, which so many young
painters go in for todays There is

also a chapter on deceptive objects

and furniture, from soup tureens

.that look like cabbages to cushions
carved from wood. Ceramics are
neglected.

.
Classical and contemporary ar-

tists are represented. One of my
favourites is John Frederick Peto

(1854-1907), whose “Card Rack'
with a Jock of Hearts** Is, among
other things, also one d the wsrld'a
first abstract paintings. A handsome
book, printed in Switzerland.

KITAJ by John Ashbery, Joe Shan*
non, Jane Livingston and llmothy
Hyman (Thanes and Hudson, 168

pp., 1(^ illustrations of pastels,

drawings and paintings, 17 in

colour, £9.50 in U.K.) Is a wild

bargain; and also evidence that

while Kitaj (b. 1932 in Cleveland
and a true Amerioan-Anglo or
Anglo-American) is an effective, in-^

dividualist painter, he Is an even
better — and far more moving —
draughtsman. In fact he is

something of a latter-day Pascin at

times and this coiieclion, which
spans the fifties to 1981, shows him
as a superb and sensual delineator

d women; many of the draudn^ are

profoundly erotic and all the female
protraits are a celebration of .

femininity. But Kitaj also conveys
what Ashbery calls “an era's bad
breath’’. Recommended.

LOUIS LE BROCQUY by Dorothy
Walker, with an introduction by
John Rmsell (Dublin, Wan! Riv«
Press, 167 pp.) is a study of
Ireland’s most famous living
painter, but it is easy to see why he

has not become famous outside his

own country. His early painting lies

somewhere between Picasso and Ki-
ttg; and much of his late work has
been devoted to endless portraits of

Ireland's literary heroes rendered in

broken plane or smudged techni-

ques d la Francis Bacon, which, I

presume, is supposed to lend them a
metaphysical quality. Le Broequy
was born in Dublin in 1916 and
lives part of the Unie in France,
where he has made many studies of
Beckett. This handsome paperback
and lucid text does him more than
justice. .

(No prlce.i were available for some qf
the.^e books.)

New shows in Haifa

summer fun in Tei Aviv
Gii Gbidflne

A UVELY group show at Ahad
• Hnam 9P.is Indicative of (he "up.

. from*' position taken by this galiery
during, iho'^pasi yeqr. ^Although

! m(icH dr iHe work »e,rr at this venue
OMatelseenied to lack professional
polish, one 'i.canhdt .remain Indif-

. :
fdrcini’ t'oi tho 'gallery’s -.Iroiislatentiy

jnvelnU^, expressive and zany core.
. At .Jis lutest;'.sK.O]t^

,

twp; Unresolved
,;.;.Bfthviw'es'';by-' Yiw Sliayer pU a'

.;!.n9hiulp]iia,'nattQried figure against a
v/.-bhckgrpund'IdT gebmotitc coiihteiv

pd1 |tl. iHfld ifunruly,* overworked.
-

‘ brushing! Sa(ufa(ed, rquddy colours
cqritrakl Jrls .Tiliiiniiin'* loosely

' .' oiganlzed pentiil; and acrylic!

! .ings'on unslretched white sheeting.'
Her-pqlsiitlrig lihbar performance, is

' ibbth'.cb||igrRphi<>::'dnd a
:
ble^d of Raffl'iLaviVkrtd the

-
. RUtghiatla scrlbblies of Cy iTwombly.

r Eititii IHinstttiilj a Jt^rtify-bomo-
:

; lately abslract-expresslpnlit; a the

.
Lmbit classic jihd.mtiiib^ (sic)

; ; qf i
mb :|8r6u||-, on view.

, HU'.overalJ

I ';we^bs! iire; sp^ial-'cblDur qkefclses

;

rt^Ced'lji the Nevr Vbrk gchobi pf
. .fdlldqk -Uiid ;the sccQnd-gejierallon

:
chftvaseS pfi-'Sam Francis. The

horlaontHl landscape effecl cAn put
distance between (he artist and his'

subject; PimenlaPs pictures are ver-
• lioalty oriented, maintaining a

'

hUThnif sculei'and relationship, onie'

.thal.-reDects an interplay :of. man
. with hri. . ,

' Ah intricate .wall inst&llatlpn by
Ofrah PoUiik combines a- sborb of
flunering-paidi of cupid wings oast
ns a master of Paris relief and su^'.
'.rounamg a Roman-Coptic portrait'
set in (he middle of a dainty jWhlte
.field. Mounted on a w^l drawing of
d feathery wing, l( bulls i(p against a

.
groM pdiniing ' of an agonized

!;M.ed,cir. silhopeite and an-I6'hie
:
.cabiiaL' Entitled '-Romance'-! Pol-
iak’s. insteUatibh 'splits aMedlterra-

..neari ahihology. :' V® the
‘ : 9ahtb]t^Ilaj!(isr.;N«wmam^ On ex*

;Span|ah
, bbhdiildn,

'

‘ like RIbefa, dertriis :fils

single* male’ flgurci'wilh; a strong
gNture; - lighting':, and- true

.
of

,
muscular, : anatomy.

, volo,urod'deathly t'o'fies of grey lur-
- ipUjiided by;freshly briished-inipastd'

shppe4; Ne*biqriV:.qompos^^^^^^
unresolved

; for, trie, figure and's{iiabe

.
in whlph It {sits afipialiehM.tQ^ju:h
;oihpr;lL is unlike bis jKcond c^iivas^

bosed on .a coiffure sequence and
one that turns into an orgy of.Baco-
nian

. proportions. This "how to”
picture goes through the stages of
cutting n woman’s hair but plotorial-

ly ends In-a tactile gorging of skin,-

bone and . flaxen locks, Altogether
bn Interesting summer potpourri.

(Ahud Haam.90 Gallery, 90 Ahad
:Hanm St., Tel-Aylv); nil Aug. 26.

.
CALENDAR ART copjures. up
images from Audobon and Nash to
Rockwell; and Betty - Orable.
Whatever and wherever, calendar
art favours (he mosses and li based

,

pn popular themes - and licver
,rocks, the boat^ Calendars are
.published; • rQ.r,.'SehtimenitaI,
decorailve and er6ilc.))urpoies,-tbe.

latter,latgelv foLgarages. American
.artist David TeSgue has painted a
series br'plotures •’The Sik,Oates ^
Jeru8alom!‘>hloh have beeh -lnbor-'
pofaicd' Into, A calendar 'sponsored

- by the HMshch.Ofoup cf Ifrisufanco
, .(jompames. Tcagub’s 'pictures are.
! nipfe iliustra.iive than palnteriyi and

. ,imote>,.lnfbr|Mtivc ;than expreirive.:
:

The . naturalism Is overstated, a,
chorap,tep[s(ic:that joqtl tb

. ,lhe«re^:lf(hb«^
• .dardi. oneimust* heveHhfiWi^'.cM*
..vliniie'ithej'applausa fqr enlightened:
.cqrp;oraie! .ln^olvomalbli'.ih -Ufaell'

';?:fvUute/fGallery I3H^^

Ephraim Harris

REUBEN DONATH sliows
paintings, chiefly in. watercolour.
Most at his ease among landscapes,
e.g. the lone drilling, the artificiality

of the structure • seen against Its!

. grassy surroundings. In general,
however, one prefers the
marinescapes with first place going

, to that -of a wide bay, when sunset’s
final light turns the water dark blue
and necked by pink and white. A
sunny impresssonlstlc beach scene,
dotted by bathers, is .quite compe-
tent as. a lively sketch. The
figuretlyc Studies are amateur, (Rltz -

: Gallery, Haifa), TUI end August.

;.NASATI. iUSTER,. RAAYONI.
.

After several ygars* interval, One!
'remembers Naagtl for

'

His
monochrema- drawings but forgets
be is also a competent watercoloqr-

' Imprcutonisnn’varioua model, e.g.
a heavily, formalised goUache of an

• interior, reaching the'edg^ of coibur-'
afairaclipn., Other - work: is 'more

.r, clearly. Impressonist yvatefcolour —
;
a IbWrslung landscape of wide, p/e/n

;
pewpeclive; and a darkish

^i:mar|^qacape:, of highly .liquid paint,
i

the nbuble piece
li'-iS'the double ha F.Uiu»fk

distance, proves that a skilled com-
position creates its own genuine at-

traction.

Tuvia Juster has become serious

minded and only In his marble "En-
vironmental Statue" can we
recognise his erstwhile style, ap-
pearing here as a seated nude whose
horizonlal stretched out le^,.only
divided by a short void, verge on an
independent image. His new
religiosity, al its most original, Is in

"Aliya” where the menorah stands
at the summit of winding stairs. In

"Song of Songs" the couple's
embracing arms form a tight belt

round their unified figures; but he is

too earthbound for “Ygm Kippur,'*

a single figure, to even start to tap

,
the subject's tremendous elegiac
potential.:. '.

For a long time now ^mvel
Raayonl has been busy exploring the
ramifications of harmonised colour
and form. In (he present instance
suggested

. by children's wooden
building blocks

I (representing
facades anp various constructional
shapes): The artist's Idea maintains
the two dimensional flnished and
absolutely cbmpact result, as a child

:.dOes;. mora. .advanced- ^ult de-
mands, however, require a looser

up {

READERS^ LETTERS!

CERAMICS
ATBEZALEL

To the Editor of The Jerusalem Post

Sir, — I am writing in connection

with -your review of the Bezalel

Ceramics Department's end-of-lhe-

ycar show.

The most fantastic thing about

ceramic is Us wide range of expres-

sion, its versatility since’-prehistoric

limes, when man created bowls

before he knew how to read and

write, before he had a religion. Af-

ter the bowls and pots came the

gods and the amulets.

All through history clay has

become pots in marketplaces and

sculpture protected in museums.

The much learned ceramic artist

of today has to give an answer to his

personal ideas os well as to add to

all that has been done (and now
bowls are chiefly of plastic).

Whether the work is one-of-a-

kind sculpture or pots and objects

executed by factories has nothing to

do with creativity. Ceramics today

deals with pottery, reliefs, building

elements, objects (very different

from sculptures) and sculpture. The
codes of clay sculptures are dif-

ferent from those of other materials.

All over the world ceramics and

crafts are no longer u second in the

field of art.

The work.s of the 1 2 graduates

shown were u search in all that

defined above. I was. sad to read

that your art critic did not under-

stand this. Not all the works are good
but the variety of ideas, per-

sonalities, directions and techniques

are there — und that's a lot.

The art critic has to be a bridge

between the innovative artist and a

public (hat usually holds on to old

and familiar things. Why push the

student back to pots and cups?.

When God created man out of clay

he knew whut he was doing.

Yours etc.

Siona Sliimshi

The Bezalel Academy,
Jerusalem. •'

Mctr Ronnen writes;

The Director of the Ceramics

Deparlrncnl . ut (he Bezalel is

knocking on bii open door': this

column has always promoted in-

novative art and has welcomed the

long tradition of pluralism at the

Bezalel's ceramics department,

established by Shimshi's
predecessor. But why doesn't

,

Shimshi get her students to practise

what she preaches? This year's

show, with few exceptions, did not
' indicate that the graduates have

.grasped why something, made of

clay and fired by whatever recipe

.
and tech nlque, must possess its own

. intrinsic character aiid prove to us

that it was best made with clay and

:
not stone or papier madi4. Many of

^

.the ideas displayed seemed to have

^eii designed for. (or stolen from)

< some other .medium. i
.

,

If Shimshi believes that man was
,

- .mA.de from clay one can understand
,

' hef -Jielieving that, (his year’s show
wOs innovative. For nearly three

* decades ( have followed '.and. ^
.corded -the. rjse :of the - Bezalel's

-.ceraiqlcs. depjBrtment and ite ' at-

tempts, piany of thent markedly •

iucceteftil^ .tb^take clay outside its

traditional roles. This yaar’s display:

.
was, on the' whdie,' the first (ruly dis:.

.' appointing one. I
.

have, seen.,, its

failure, -to jachieve, something new

.
arid:, yiajile drily {

pointed lip
.

the

paucity- of table
oepartriierit '^Hu^shdwn in the' past,'

I
|
n thisWEEKS EVENTS

n U the tel AVIV MUSEUM
LJ I

27 SHAUL HAMELECH BLVD. TEL. 257361
August 13-19

EXHIBITIONS

HENRY CARTIER-BRESSON — PHOTOGRAPHER
About a hundred and filly phatographe by one of the major photographers ol the
century which constitute a represoniattve aeleetion and a summation of nearly filly

years of photography. The exhibition ie preeented In cooperation wkh the

International Center of Photography, New York, and was made possible by a giant

fram the American Express Foundation.

PICASSO: SUITE VOLLARD

A sarlas of one hundred prints (1930-1937) by Plcaaao which deal with aevarsl

ihemee: The Circua, The Bull-Fight The Female Nude, The Minotaur and othera.

From the collection of the Isreel Muaeum, Jeruaelem, Gift of Mr. Isidore M. Cohen.
New York.

A.R. PENCK: EXPEDITION TO THE HOLY LAND, A graphic portfolio

COLLECTIONS
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY DUTCH AND FLEMISH PAINTING

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY ITALIAN PAINTING

IMPRESSIONISM AND POST-IMPRESSIONISM, TWENTIETH-CENTURY
ART IN EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATES

ARCHIPENKO: EARLY WORKS 1910-1921 '

A SELECTION OP ISRAELI ART FROM THE MUSEUM COLLECTION

SUMMER VACATION
MIME GAMES |lor the whole family). Clowning, mime, meaks. Presented by the

Yoram Bokar Mims Theatre. Sunday. 14.8. at 1100 a.m.; Tueadey. 18.8, at 10.00

B.m.

BALLOONS AND AIR — FORMS AND MATERIAL, A aoulptural performance

and oreatlon with balloons, with Doron Gazit and the Art Inairuotlon Department. For

1et-6th gradera. Wedneadiy, 17.8, at 1100 a.m.

WHAT I WOULD D07, An encounter with E. HlUel (in Hebrew). Thursday, 1 B.B, at

1 1 00 B.m.

FILM FOR CHILDREN: 'The Humpbacked Horae* (Sea Cinema)

CINEMA
Special Scresninga

The Contemporary CInama of Brazil

STATE OF ISRAEL
MINISTRY OF HEALTH

Offloa of tha Dlraotor Qanaral

LEWIS FELLOWSHIP FUND
Grants for Postgraduate Study

in tha United Kingdom, 1984/1986

Applications are invited from Msdieal Health Administration personnel who

wish to improve specialist expsriehce. In Upltad Kingdom hospitals and

inatiiutlons.

Doctors must be on tbs apeclaljst register and others must havo a piinlmqm

of five years' experience in a specialist post after quallfying.

References in writing will be required from (he Israeli emplo/ar

The payment of the full basic salary must be guaranteed during the period

of absence in the United Kingdom.

Proficiency in the use of the English language is important.

The LFF grant is 500. pounds aterilng per month, plus part reimbursemMt

of the round air ticket, plus a 260 pound sleriing single grant towards

expanses after arrival In U.K.

Grants will be for periods of 3-12 months. •

For application forms, apply to Mra. R®Va Gone"; ^

Depariment. Minialry of Health. Jerusalem. Tel. 02-638212. ext 234.

Completed application forme with references should rsaoh this office not

. later than September 15, 1983.

’^Israel

Theatres.

'plao'tifi'^i^ ^jTOhrs.dirocU6^^ .one

.

p
'

' Final performances for
-

.
. 1982/63 Seaaoh

V. SUITCASE packers
' Sat.. Aug. 13, S^SO p.ih.:

.• ••• Sun;, Aug: 14
. .

GOOD — Tzayle '

. BaL, Aug. 1 3f, Sun., Aug: 1.4

*.
*

• ,* '.
*

RUBBER MERCHANTS -^.Tmta>

PerforrharTces li>:Eriglieh'

L, Mon., Aug: lB:,Tiie...Ai>Bi,16 i

.8un,,'Aug-‘l4j4'p.m.:
-

bunker
Tomorrow, ;Aua: .13: Suri-.-AUg. 14

j

'Mon.. 'Aug. IB, 6.30- p.mv

i. ,1.

TBOJAN WbMEN, •

Sat., Aiig. 20: Sun.;.Aug. 21 ..
.

Mori.,Aug., 22;.Tu;e.,:Aijg. 23
;

Hurry with your aubwrlpIlQ'ns.
' '

36% price increase on S^t 1. ..1883J

MEOW, A prire-winning satire on the coercion of ono culture over another,

(animated film. Metcos Magalhaes, in colour, 8 min.) will bo screened preeeadfng

each film.

THE MIRACLE SHOP. (Nelson Pereira-doe-Santoe. baaed on tha novel by Jorge

Amado, music: Gilberio Gil. 1976, 100 min i. Saturday. 13.B, at 8XX) pm.

SERGEANT OETULIO, (Hermano Penns, baled on the novel ol Joao UbaMo

Riblero, 1983. 00 min.). Monday, 15.8, at 8.00 p.m.

THE KISS. (Bruno Barreto, baaed on Nelson Rodriguai' play, mualc: Garca

CantomBlIo, 1061. 90 min.). Thureday. 1B.8, at B.OO p.m.

THE KIND BOURGEOIS, (Paulo Thalgo. mualc; Paulo Moura. 1983, 90 min ).

Thursday, 18.6. at 10.00 p.m.

SWEET BARBARIANS. Gal Costa. Marta Bathania. Caatano Valoso and Gilberio

Gil in the film documenllttg their concert-tour. Saturday. 13.8, at 10.(X) p.m.

FILM FOR CHILDREN
THE HUMPBACKED HORSE (Rueela, I9B6, 66 min., in coloui. French with

Hebrew and Erigliah subiltlae). The cleesleal Ruesian animation film, Sunday through

Thursday, at 1 1 .00 a.m.

REGULARLY
YOL (The Way) (Turkey. 1982. 1 1 1 min.. In cotour. Hebrew and English aublltlee).

Awarded the 'Goklan Palm and the International Grilles' Prize. Cennes. 1982. Dally

ai4.30. 7.1B.

VISITING HOURS: Sunday-Thureday 10 s.m.-10 p.m. Friday oloeed. Saturday 10

a.m.-2 p.m., 7-10 p.m.; Box Office: Sundey-Thursday 10 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday 10

a.m.-l p.ffl.: Saiurdey 7-10 p.m.; Helena Rubinstein Art Library: Sunday, Monday.

Wednesday 10 s.m.-4 p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday 10 a.m.-1 p.m.. 4-8 p.m : Circulating

Exhibits Itoan); Sunday-Thursday 10 a.m.-1 p.m . Tuesday 10a.m.-1 p.m.,4-7 p.m.:

Graphics Study Room: Monday, Tuesday, VVednesdoy 10 a.m -1 p.m.: Safes desk:

Sunday-Thursdoy 10 a.m.-B p.m.. Saturday 7-10 p.m. Information desk and Box

Offloa Tel: 261297.

HELENA RUBINSrrEIN PAVILION

6 TARSAT ST. TEL. 287196, 299750
A SELECTION OF ISRAELI ART PROM THE MUSEUM
COLLECTION • NEW TRENDS, 1960-1963
For Information alMut spedal acllviliaa lor chUdran and youth, and adult workshops

In painting and drawing, call 2997BO daily baiwean 8.00 a.m, and 12.00 noon.

Vlahing Houra: Sundays through Thursdays: 0.00 a.m. - IX)0 p.m.: 6X}0-9.00 p.m..

Saturdays: 10.00 a.m.-2X)0 p.m„ FRIDAYS CLOSED.

bankleumi 'miiNinsi

Bookcases

wilt) dust-excluding

glass doors

'50 models^ 100 assembly possibilities'

Deliveiv throughout Israel-

Intersystem Bookcases
1 48 Rehov Ben Yehuda, Tel Aviv,

Tel 03 249327
Sliovvroom open 9.30 n.m. 12.30 p.m. 4-00-7.00 p.m.

Closod Tuosdiiv Jiftornnons

170 Ben vrtudB

NEW OLIM... lUKN makes It HiV

|titei«st frae.i credit •-Spadal discounts for cash • Authorized afianu

of Amcor, iTadiran, Electra, General Elactrio, Afnana, etc^ •
'Personal-import via' liaison . offices in the '. prlqclpal . capitals of,

Europe;- North and South America • Showroom open Sdn., Wort.;

•Jgqa.; Wpd.'. Thyr.; 9 a.m,-1 p.m. and 4 7 p.m: Clpaed on Frldriya.
;

' inin' .'c^v wAWAiiiifw

'



(VoilcBB In this leaiurs are charged at IS 194 30 per line Including VAT: Inaeillon every Notices In this feature are charged at IS1 94.30 per line Including VAT; Insertion every
day casts IS3843.40 Including VAT. par month. Friday costs ISfiB3.00 Including VAT, per month.

Jmisalem

C<mDIJClEI> TOIlRSi
Toarisis snd Vlsiion come anj tee the Genersl
larad Orphans I Ineie for Ulrlsi Jemukai, and
il'i miinirotil .iL'iiviiiet und impressively
miHiern biiilJnip I'rcv guided lours ^seekddys
between V.I2. Uu^ Nj. | 4. 24 ur Kiryal
Mnthe Tcl. 52]2‘)l.

HADASSAH ' (luidej Mur nf all iflsialla*

(icini * lluuriy tours til Kirytil Had.assah and
Hiiddtsiih Ml .Sboput, 0 ijirorina|ji)n,ieserva>

tluns 02-4li».\n. 02-42b271.

Hebrew I'nlrenltyi

1. Ttiuis in ijigitsh .a 9 end 1 1 o.ia rrom Ad-
minislruilcm Building, Clival Ram Caninua.
Buses 9 and 2K.

2. Mount Sl-ii|iiis tours II a.in. from the
Bronfni.in Reuuplion ('eiiire, Shermun
Buildinp Buses 9 and 28 to Ian slop. J-'uriher
dviuils Tel. 02.NM2KI9.

Anerlcin Mlarichl Wohmh. Tree Morning
lours — H A1kui.li Sireei, JerusaJetn. Tel. (tt-

£99223.

EaaulMWorld Xel, Zionist Wonee, 26 Ben
Miiimnn. Visit uur projcels' Call 02-662468,
6J062U. M.^2al, 61720S; 02-738942. 70B440.

Td Aviv
CaNDUCTED TOURS
AiMtkin MizracM Women. Free Morning
Tours — Tel Aviv. Tel. 220187, 243106.

WIZO: To visit iiur prejeeu call Tel Aviv,

232939 Jcrus.ilem. 226060; llaire. 89SJ7.

PIONEER WOMEN— NA’AMAT. Morning
iniirs f:ill fiir rcservuiioos: Tel Aviv, 256096.

yOUTH ALIVA — Gelded TlDiir ofa Voulb

All)n VUlige iCree of charge). Inforniaiion and
rcsennllons. Mrs. Ooril Goldbaum, lirsel

Discouni Blink. 13-2432.^1.

Hilfa
Whii'a Ob in llniri, dial M-640340.

Jerusalem

Ml'.SEliMS

Israel Museum. Fthihiliuiu: Murio Merr,
ImIi.iii arii'.T I rum “I’oiii;" In Uiiini! Cum-
puicr Cii'iTfic Sc^iil. sculptures: Lhinj and
Ihc M.iniic VVurlJ. The PlMlugraphs of
Miinucl AK:irc/ Hruvo; Oil Lamp seciion;
Pcrmanciii caillccilan of Judtiicti, An and
Ardii-«ilii(ii: Ifriniiiivc \n frum the Museum's
I'ollfcium (M,irciiiiini Pjviltun); Looking at

Piclurcs iKiiili Vouili Wiiigl: Permiincni cx-
' hihiiMin in l*rc*hisior> lliill;'‘l'Hrintflli and
Alhcrlini Sinp V'ii.ddi -- I8ih ceni. Venelian
Operuiic ( iirK'iiiurcs (i.'uhcn Gallery). Special
Esblblti: New cent, iiiusiiic From a Byeun-
line church: Tnr.ih I'Iniuli (Rimonim)
produced in Siin'ii hy Yemcnile Jewish gold-'
smiths ul beginning uf this century. Al the

RockeMler Museum: Kudesh-Barneu, Judean
Kingdom Forircss. Paley Cenirei Wonderful
Wurld id* paper.

Gslerle Vision Nouvelle, Khui/ot Hiiynleer,

Y.S Hiiniiiiclic. Original prints by inter-

mil .irlisis. Tcl. 02-KI9864, 280031.

Jcnuilem Gly Muuum— Tower of Datid -
The C'lliidcl. Open dully g.30 iliii.-4,30 p.m.
Mulii-scrccii Hhow (ling.) Sun.-Thur. 9.00.
tl .OO II. m.: I.ISJ, .1,1)0 p.m. Nightly (except Fri-

diiy and Holiday) in I'rcnch: 7.30 p.m. .

CurnMn: 8.)^ p iii It'nglish: 9.00 p.m. Perma-
ncnl r.shihitv j-ihnognphic Dulls "Jerusalem
L'hariiclers."

I'emln Moshe Windmill Permanent Exhibll on
life and work of .Sir Moses Monteflorei Sun.-
Thur. Vii.ni.-I p.ia, I Ti..9ii.m..i p.m, ,\dinis.
Sion free.

Tbe Touijeman Post, Periiuuieiii Esliibils on
Jcrusilem Divided anil Kcuniled in restored
lurmcr miliijry uulpusi. Sun.-Thur. 9 ara-3
p.m. (I Hail lliindassa St:)

Old Ylahuv Court Museum. The life of die
.Itfwish ciimmiiiiiiy ill ihc (Md (iiv mid,iiJih
ctfiiluri.Wiirid War II. 6. Rd,. (V Jlahaim
Jewish Omirlur (8.1 (.Hy. .Sun.- rhur,9 a nUp.m ^

wVi"?' Miatum mlIHrhal hhlnmoi l>criimiii!m Ishttiiilmt "f
.Uidiiicii. Duimiik, Hiuiin; msiory ,if JcwiJv
People. Sp»vi.i| .SluvutH Lxhihii. Sun.-Thur 9

*'"-‘** »».-l2nuon. Tel.6352li
Ella Cillery. I I’ura St.. Yemln Moshe ’’Land

^ I Slivily. .Siiii.-Thur., S-% p.m
|ImJ •'I.X \

Tel Aviv

MUSEUMS
Tel Avl» Museum, ronlinulng Exhlbliionsi
Piaissu, A k. Pciick. rixpedlllun to ihe Holy
Limd, Isriidi Art: Museum Gdlectiun, Viiillni

Houra: Sai. l(i-2; 7-lli; Sun.-rhtir. lO-KL Fri.

closed. Helena Rubinstein Pavllloni &it.

Sun.-Thur. 9.|; s.^, |rf|. closed.

Gallery of Plwtographic Art, 19 I'rhchmann,
SuMin Harris, fhe Hook uf the Hanging
Gurden* - n idiulu |k>em.

Prior to Parllolpotlon In tho 1983 Edinburgh PoitlvaJ
Tzovta praaants

ILAN DAR
In ihe English voralon of

'*Uke a Bullet fai Hie Head’*
by: Miriam Kalny -

director; Tom Lawy

Saturday Auguat 13, 7 p.m.

Wednaaday, Auguat 17, 8.30 p.m.

Tzavta, Tal Aviv — 30 Ibn Gablrol 8t„ Tel. 2B01B6.

Municipal Thcialre •r’ Aujj,'l7, i6',-8.3Q p.m!
JBROSALBU — Joriiaal^ Thaalte Aug. SO, 27, B,30 pm.
«^:AVIV~ Tal Aviy Muaoum.,fui(: 24<;Mj 80, B.80'p,m. Fyi;. Aug. 28, 2.30 p.m.
Ih.^pwadQn^wlth'&a.TalAvIvMua^im'-

' j, ,

J.'

'

S-

The p^ftr)Aiinbs In Am'pMd^ I

AlUD;--^'KatoBat''Augu6^' 't' •
^i : I

()A9MlBli ~:Halobel Setarlmt, Adguat sSjjgt'o.pimi' ' : . i

ARAD At;iha;Matniw.;:
. r‘:

pAlUjQBL..^:Kal^ Tigi 04-B87gBi,"- •»
. Y; .

'-j.
i

!i.

Israel film archive - terusHik^ti

in cooperation with
EMBRAFILME — EMPRESA BRASILEIRA DE

FILMES

With the assistance of the Tel Aviv Museum

The Brazilian Experience
Contemporary Brazilian Cinema— premiere screenings

AMOR BANDIOO, Sun., 14.8. at 7 p.m. and 9.30 pm
PARAIBA. MACHO-WOMAN. Sun.. 21.8. at 7 p.m. and 9.30 p.m
SWEET BARBARIANS. Mon., 22.8. at 8.30 p.m.;

Tue., 23.8, at 7 p.m.

...
28.8. at midnight; Sat., 27.8 at 9.30 o.mTHE KIND BOURGEOIS. Sun., 28.8. at 7 p.m. and 9.30 pm

SQT. QETULIO. Thur.. 1.9. at 7 p.m.; Tue.. 0.9. at 7 p.m
RIO BABYLON. ThUr., 1.9, at 9.30 p.m.: Sat.. 3.9. at 9 30 pmTHE MAGIC CHARM OF OGUM. Mon.. B.9, at 7 p.m.:

^ Tue., 6.9. at 9.30 p.m.
THE MIRACLE SHOP. Mon., 6.9, at 9.30 p.m.; Sun., 10.9, at 9.30 p.m.

VERSION (PortUQueae) WITH ENGLISH
SUBTITLES.

• For details phone 02-712192,

|SRAELDlS|m IfH
in support ofArt and Culture. UkI

Just ppenad
A vagetarlah hotel In Ashkelpn

. ;
Ash^^

Right on. the aeai'

. * jsp.Bftment for controlled, allmming ",
1

'

D.pa..m|int tor reducina blood prowuro _ biofoodback method

.
.

Our phone numbara: OBI -23706; OBI -36O0o] 3B'i 1 1/B.

WANTED — TOUR ISTS
We Are Looking For

COLLEGE GRADUATES
And YOUNG

PROFESSIONALS
WE DON'T PAY ANY

SALARY
We do offer an excellent

Hebrew language course, a uni-

que Jewish Studies programme,
will help you find work in your

profession, and altogether

provide probably the best intro

to Israel.

OUR NEXT SESSION
BEGINS OCT. 11. 1983
THE WUJS INSTITUTE

IN ARAD KNOWS ISRAEL

Since 1968. 4000 gratliiatca ago,

we’ve been- giving young
professionals the necesBary tools lo

make a roalisiic decision vis-a-vis

aliya.

IF YOU ARE REAdY TO STAY AT
LEAST ONE YEAR HERE, AND
WOULD LIKE MORE INFO. CON-
TACT THE REGISTRAR. WUJS IN-
STITUTE. ARAD, ISRAEL 80700,

TEL (067)067078

internatiohai graduate
centl'e for Hebrew
and Jewish studies

KEEP ISRAEL

BEAUTIFUL!
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Illy (i(in)cri Ihiiatr:?, Tol Aviv

RUBBER MERCHANTS
Wi'iUfin and Diificlcd by:

KANOCH U'VIM
Furiormud in i'jiflisb

'M.i.M Hall, :>,() Ibn Cabirol SI., Tol Aviv, Tol. 250150
Snmiay, Aui;ust lA. A Momlay, A„,.,nsl. 1 ,5 , ll.TO

liicsdriy, Auj'usi hi, 8.30 p.m.

bove left) Exterior section of the Cardo, (Above right) The "Burnt Room." vfhidi was gutted by fire the day the Second Temple was destroyed. (Below) A roadfrom ihe distant fAisl. (J. Fishman)
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wnir* was used by Nehemia in the

biblical description of lus circuit of

the city's decaying defences follow-

Ing the return from the Babylonian

exile. An apartment building had In-

ilinliy been planned for the site, and

when Avigad discovered the wall,

ofTicials of the Company fbr the

Reconstruction of the Jewish
Quarter insisted that the building

plans be adhered to, the wall being

'

preserved in a basement museUm.

Avigad demanded that the plans be

changed in order to leave the wall

exposed. At the conclufion of a

stormy meeting, the then housing

minister Ze'ev Sharef ruled in

favour of Avigad, despite the loss of

apartments and revenue involved.

'The Broad Wall was an indenta-

lion from, the main line of the

northern city wall, a conflguralloh

dictated by topography. A few
dozen years after it was built,

however, the rulers of the city,

(fccided to straighten the line by

building a new section of wall about

30 metres Ip the .north. .Avigad

toiled here for months without dis-.

covering anything even after dig--

ging to a depth of 10 metres. Des-

pairing of Hnding anything, he

nevertheless adhered to his deter-

mlnulion to continue all his digs uiir

til hilling bedrock. At ,15 metres he

came upon an Israelite ilowerj ap-

parently guarding a d.ty gate. The
Hasmonean .Wiy-wall followed the

same defence line and Incorporated

'
. ihe Israelite .wall.

iTHE M.OST
!
remarkable find,

ih^eyer, Jay below ihe outer face of

the Israelite tower. There in the dirt

lay several Babylonian arrowheads,

apparently fired during the con-

quest of Jerusalem that led lo Ihe

destruction of the First Temple,

Large amounts of charreti wood at

the foot of the wall were apparently

the remains of assault ladders

burned by lorchesMhrown by the

defenders,' The tower is preserved in

the basement of an apartment
house, At Avlgad’s request, a shaft'

hus been left open to the sky so that

the lower can still be related to the

world uroUnd it.

bne site that js entirely within a

.

basement, and suitably so, is the so-

culled Burnt Hous.e, actually the

basement workshop of a house

destroyed
,

when the Romans
destroyed Jerusalem In 70 CB. This

is one of the most dramatic sites un-.

covered sirice the 9x Day War.
'

Charred wood and embers offer

vivid evidence of the lost moments
of ancient Jewish Jerusalem. A
spear found in one corner of . the

room will bc^dlspjayejl- in a small

showcase, but. the woman’s hand

found in the kitchen has been given

diie burial. The Burnt House is to

be opened, to the public next

Wednesday, the anniversary of the

destruction of the Upper City, a

month after the destruction’ of the

Temple itself.' Unlike tlie other

sites, admission .will be charged.

AT THE southern end of the Jewish-

• Quarter,' in the Bate! Machse court-

yard, the apse of the Nea Church
—- one of the greatest churches of

the . Byzantine world ~ has been

opened to the public for the Hrst

time since Avigad discovered it in

1970. Although the Nea, built by the

Emperor Justinian, is de^llcied on

the sixth-century .Madeba Map, its

exact whereabouts ha<| remained a

niyslery down the' centuries.

A.vig»d’s hunch regarding the Nea
following his discovery (^ the apse

was reinforced three years later

when, about 100 metres to the west,

In the nreu of today's parking lot,

ihe foundations of a huge, building

on the same line as the S4>se were

traced. In 1976 he uncovered ah Im-

mense substructure with a
monumenl!il Greek inscription con-

firming the Nea idenlificatioh.

One of the most impressive slt^

uncovered by Avigad In the Quarter

hns not yet been restored for lack of

funds. This is the remains of a

magnificent villa beneath the new
Yeshival Hakotel. Avigad Is confi-

dent that it will eventually be made
available to the public, os will the

Neu substructure.

Although the Jewish Quarter ex-

cavations have' now officially

ended,' exploratory digs wili con-

tinue to be made in the fut'ure

whenever an old building Is

demolished to give way to a new one.

The in situ integration of the

Jewish Quarter finds into their,

modern surroundings gives them a

different dimension from musOuni
exhibits. The visitor does not leEv.e.

with a mere sen&e of a cultural duly

fuiniied, bill with a feeling that he

has glimpsed a past that h^d
' something to do with shaping' his

personal destiny. '
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Prof. Roberto Bachi talks to YOSEF GOELL about Jewish population trends throughout the world.
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If' IT'S happened lo me once [I's

happened scores of linie.s. On lec-

ture lours of Jewish communities in

(he United States, my day invariably

starts shortly after 8 n.m. with the

arrival of the volunteer l-latlassah

lady who has been assigned to

shepherd me for the day in her

Cadillac.

As I slip Into the seat beside her,

her Hrsl words are; "My daughter,

who’s JO, refuses lo gel married."

A variant on the theme is; "My
daughter and her husband (or the

boy she's been living with) have in-

.
..foi'ihctl me nnd my husband in no
uncertain terms that they have no
intention whatever of bringing n
baby into the world."

My protests that she and her
' daughter are total strangers lo me

arc of no avail. The prdblem df her
I daughter is apjaarently so disturbing

! ,
(so un-Jewish)'and so representative

of many of her Triencte and their

daughters that she insists on unbur-
dening herseff to an assumedly sym-
pathelie and non-threatening
stranger. ;

.

My , Impressionistic ' picture of
.. what is happening to American .

.
Jewry on: the bpby front was

: corroborated recently in tth inter-

view in Jjerusalem with Prof.
•Roberto Bachi, professor emeritus
of statistic^ and demography at the

:: Hebrew University, former direcipr
' of.the Central Bureau ofStaiistibs

and now chairman of the Division
of Statistics and Demography of the
Jews in. the unl\«rs|iy's institute of

'

' .Contemporary Jewry. Such creden-
'

: tials should siifflco to make Bachi
oiie of the .leading experts on Jewish'

• demography. •'
'

,

•

'

WHATBR’pypHT ME to.Bachi's

; .
Tulbloh home was 'k recem Oalei

I Zahui radio ihlertncw in-wliich he
'

.
spoke of Diaspora Jewry's being

'i ..aedp in a demographic erfds.

V • upjib, tnc imld^'TOsi siudcnlfi;of.

Jewish,demogniphy had cniinUohily

,
r

.

preclicicd n slow but sleu^ growth-^
>! 'in the number of Jews in the world

,
Trom ub6ut IJ inlllion to 22 million

'

! •; in the.first .qilnri'er of the 2isl cen-
•

:
:
-Onlthei busis of ileW studies onhe

'

\\i problcm' or nssiipilatioh in the

.
.'.'.'Djiispora andideclining;Jewish. bif^th

';'rates them. Buehj and associates of-

subh.'tis Prbr.-yj-Schniclg'add

Jews in 1970 to J.3in. in 1980 lo on

o.slimutcd 4.5m. in 2000, The projec-

ted growth in Israeli Jewry,
however, will not offset the decline

in the number of Jews abroad, and
the estimate for the total number of
Jews in the world at the end of this

century is about I2.4m., down from
the 13m. of 1980.

If these predictions come true,

the Zionist vision of a Jewish people
largely concentrated in a Jewish
homeland will be well on its way to

realization "by deraull," Bachi says

wryly. Israeli Jewry constituted
close to 23 per cent of world Jewry,

in 1975 (compared with only 5 per
cent in 1948, when the slate was
established). This proportion rose to

25.2 per cent in 1980 and is expec-
ted to grow to 36.2 per cent by the
year 2000.

WHAT IS the reason for the'decline

in the .number of Jews? And what
accounts for the dilferenl trends in

the Diaspora and in Israeli

As for the Diaspora, Bachl'tlcks

off the elements of assimilation that
have been proceeding since the ad-,

vent of.mpdernizalion in the West,
and the ciiltui'al enlightenment and.
political ^emancipation of the: Jews
that accompanied it; mass migra-
tion and the unsettling effect it has
on IrodUlonol life-styles; and the
changes that have occurred In the
iire-slyle ancT values of the vast pia-

joriiy of Jews in the Diaspora oyer
the past century and more. To make
sense of these tfehds, Bachi takes

,

me first oii an excursion into ttje life-

styles and .values of the major dpn^
cehiratidpS.'of Jewry Ih. Easte^'
Europe and in North Afrlba a|id the
•Middle Ei»1 in the not toodlstunt
pre>nibdern era,

'

,
He beglns'jiy focusing oii the iwo-

ahd-a-hair cchliiries between the

.Chmlcln'icki pogroms in the:
•Ukraine ill 1648 and the Russian
pogroms of the latter part of the
19lh ceniiiry, "during which period
iihpre wps ,re|aliwly ;iiUle perseciir
lionor jevi^.lh Eastern Europe of an
intensiiy; thill .would cut into their

.nunibersj’''." ’

During that -period, he says, the

.
number of Jews Ih Ei^erh Europe
Increased froril arptirid 350,000 ]o,
oyc'r.Mven milllidni The iexpianalipn

..Tor thte-incredibl^egrbvrth'Ilesifh Ihp':

onwards. The picture they portray is

of 99 per cenl(!) of Jewish women
marrying, 60 per cent of them under
the age of 20 (and 40 per cent of the

men at a comparably young age).

Only 3 per cent of the married

Jewish women at that time had no
children. On the other hand, over 30
per cent had 10 children or more,
the average being seven. "There is

every reason lo believe that the pic-

ture for the traditional Jews of

North. Africa and the Moslem Mid-
dle East. was similar," says Bachi.

Death rates during this long

period were steadily declining in

Eastern Europe so that the effect of

this high fertility rate the number
of children a woman bears — was
the phenomena] increase in the

number of Jews.

(it should be noted that this

growth occurred only in Eastern

Europe; in North Africa and the

Middle . East the high birthrates

among Jews were largely offset by
high deathrates; in Western nnd
Central Europe, large-scale
assimilation and the copying by
Jews of the pattern of low fertility

was alread.y very evident
throughout the 19th century.)

ONE OF THE une.xpected

Table 1..

Countries

Rough Estimates of Proportion Mixed Per 100
Current Marriages of Diaspora Jews (1970-1979)

Mixed couples Percentage Percentage

per, 100 wemngs marrying a nm of Diaspora
Involving Jews Jewish partner pi^ulatlon bi

Table II. FertiUly In Isrsel
(Avera^ niimter of chiidrm born to g woman during her reproductive llfetlm)

Je^h women ben, In
^

'

chrUiian
'^u^e

: Asia
,

' yomeh, women
Perlofi . Am^riai J^rjed

,
Israel. " Totpl

. : ,

:'Jus; Subh.'tis F*rdr.;:fij-5chniclg'at)d- .iradiilfdnul^rellgio^s. liiaiufe!' bf^
. Dr, S.iDella: Pergola, noyi upeak .of n Jewish life.', ''NoiirlV- all 'JAis'^obt ' ^

.

lOna-lpfm .riwtadllrfg in the' numbers- ^married'; And • those who^rhiai^riid'.:

:

.of Dtosoora Jewrv rrom''l0.7m in • liauA aniiMti M* i" '*:1Dl0|!pprj| ,|9wry f[b

T970 io:9.7ni,;in 1980 &rtd:B.proJ;^e-

ted decline to 7,9m! -by>4he;;yeur'

•••20P0.V"'-
..The prqjeciioiis for liirtict iirii'-rh

;
the reverjie direction:; from aidnif

'

P

tended to haye-ihany childV.drt/’

. ..Ail iiutistieis .rdj;’ pre-mpdefif
,;|>orl6,da

! uhdefafra'ndably
suspect:; Bpl'iiKbfe afe "gppd-

'

dcirioj^aphicrMatiriies
'

of Eastern 'Eufdpe'.TrOm^thol'i 67^ ^

;.:'3,23;.'

pleasures of delving into the arcane

lore of pre-modern demography b
lo come across the admittedly shaky
estimates for the beginnings of the

current era, 2,000 years ago. It is

estimated that at that time the

world's population was about 200

million nnd that Jews numbered
about 4.5 million on the eve of the

Roman wars. That would put the

Jews at about 2,2 per cent of the

world's population. Such a propor-

tion today would call for a Jewish

population of about 100 miilion. On
the eve of the Holocaust, Jews con-

stituted about I per cent of the

world's population, but -today only

0.3 per cent.
I What changed? Modernization,

secularization, migration and
assimilation.

Jews who migrated to the West,

first to Central Europe, (hen lo

Western Europe and .still later lo the

Americas, South Africa and
y\ustriiliu, copied the prevalent

mores, which Hivourcd .small

families and the use of birth cuntrtri.

First-goncrnlioii immigrants still

maintained the sexual and family

mores of their fathers and mothers;
but by the second and third genera-
tion, the new practices had won.

Returning to the 187%’ statistic of

60 per cent of Jewish brides in the
Russian Empire marrying below the

,

age of 20, Bachi noted that 30 years
later, in Poland, only 3-4 per cent of

Jewish brides married before that

age.

"There is also statistical evidence
of increasing proportions of Jewish
women who did not marry at all.

And even these Eastern European
proportions did. not reach the high

percentages found in the Jewish
populations of Central Europe.*' .

Translating the demographic
statistic into personal terms, 1 was

,
^

able to chip in with my own family
!;• statistic: in turn-df-the-cenlury'

;

Russia, my
.

paternal grandmother

I
gave birth td 12 children, six of

.
whom survived infancy. Both my
wife and i; one generation later,

.

were American Depression babies,

both of us being only children, a

fate which befell many of the Jewish
friends with whom, we grew up. .We

; .
ourselves have three children, as do.

many of our American friends who.
have migrated: to : Israel. Most of

.. those we.tefl in the U.S., however,.

. have nonct ohoortwo, and a distur-

. b(bglv large
' nuthber ' have either-^

'.married oiiti not' married at all, of'

.been diyofeed.
, ,

'jCQhfTRAftV ^
-S’! Jewish Tam]|y:i.patieiins - ini Ea^ero
i|. Jt IBi^tbpe s|grb|ich^ diffcre.nt.

babies are 40 per cent of the total of

all Jewish babies born in the world.

BACHI warns of the danger that

the fertility of the JewsoMsrae] may
also decline in the future.

To my mind, the greatest danger

here is in the mindless imitation of

American values, and especially

those of the daughters of my
Hadassah chaufTeuses, who seem to

be the only young females in the

whole world to take the message of

zero population growth seriously

and personally.

It is when one sees the number of

full, round bellies on young, and not

so young, Israeli females, and the

extent to which the lives of young
Israeli men revolve around their

children, and when one realizes that

the highest birthrates among Israeli

Jews — outside of the ultra-

Orthodox communities — are lo be

found in the ultra-modern kibbut-

zim, where four children per family

arc common and five not unusual,

that one can perhaps rest assured

about the future.

Having babies, after all, is not a

matter of filling government-
ordained quotas,, or of acting out

one’s patriotic feelings. Having a

baby is making the most profound

statement possible on how one feels

about one's life and one’s world.

The nicest thing one can say for

frenetic, problem-niled Israel,

especially in coiUrasl to a seemingly

more tranquil Diaspora, is that for

all its problems, it seems to be the

only place in which Jews fee] com-
fortable and self-assured enough lo

conceive, bring up and love many
children. Ken yirbu.

from those of most of the surroun-

ding populations. Early and nearly-

universal marriage was true of Jews

throughout that area, as was the

practice of having large families.

The Jewish family norm was ob-

viously a deeply-rooted cultural

one, which reflected the religious

nature of a society which treasured

children and stable family life. Hie
lengths to which even liny Jewish

communities went to marry off their

young is common knowledge, and

accounts for the Hgure of more than

99 per cent of the women in that

society marrying. It also accounts

for the impertinent Israeli who, dis-

covering that the young American

visitor sitting next to her ^ or him

— on the bus is not married, offers

an introduction lo a fine Jewish boy

or gjrl.

THE EFFECTS of the tendencies

to cultural assimilation and
marrying out on Diaspora
demographics are weighty enough

to merit separate treatment. Prof.

Bachi, in a recent .article in The

Jerusalem Quarterly, writes that "the

number of mixed marriages can be

expected to continue to grow if

educational levels rise further, if the

dispersion of the Jews becomes

wider and if the numerical size of

communities diminishes."

He produces disturbing ilndings

on the rate of mixed marriages. for

the years 1970-79 (see Table I).

As to the demographic conse-

quences of mixed marriages, Bachi

admits that the findings are com-
plex. Earlier information for Cen-

tral European Jewry indicated that

the majority of children of such

Ml’ •
^

- < iw Bri

Prof. Roberto Badtl outside Ms Talbleh

marriages were raised as Christians.

With the growth in secular outlooks

in those countries, he finds that to--

day "it appears that with the possi-

ble exception of the U.S, the

proportion of children of mixed

'iori
•
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home (Aliza Auerbuchl

marriages raised as Jews is generally

less than 50 per cent."

Comparable studies for the USSR
have found that "the proportion of

children' of mixed marriages who
opt for Jewish nationality (there is

no recording of religious affiliation

in the Soviet Union) when reaching

the age of 16 varie.s in the different

regions between 7 and 28 per cent."

ALTHOUGH the bulk of our inter-

view was concerned with Diaspora

Jewry, it was only natural that we
should also discuss the situation in

Israel.

The Jews of Israel," said Bachi,

"are the only important branch of

world Jewry which is not in

demographic regression."

Translated Into lay language, this

means that Israeli Jewish men and
women are the only Jews in the

world who os a community are at

least maintnining their numbers. Of
all the other Jewish communities,

only that of South Africa is barely

holding its own. Nearly all the other

Diaspora communities are
noticeably aging, with more of

their members dying off than are

being born.

Bachi noted the effects of this for

Israel itself: "Despite the efforts

that are made in Israel to encourage

and to absorb aliya, to prevent

yerida and to favour the return of

yordim, it appears improbable that

the migratory balance will in the

future make a very important con-

tribution to the growth of the Jewish

population of Israel.

“in the long run, the dominating

factor in the increase in the Jewish

population of Israel will be the

balanqe between births and deaths.

At present, this balance is

significantly positive."

The statistics show that although

Israel today accounts for only 25

per cent of world Jewry, Israeli



(Ills r$tu(f,>h,n,Ji is iinliJtc Jiny uther
J«Jii luvtf c.irisuHcd, Well, licjluuflc.
mcu-jhimj ji hiiv i\ grotesque I'aniily
r e % c tn b I . I n c e | u t) r d i n j i r ypniltfli.H,Jcs Hsed lor planning
l‘>rfiirti inps.
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*1 a tn.ip oi the couniry to be
vvisiicd - II, iiiis |j,c Soviet
L iiioi, - coiiipicic with indicationsm cycrui,! jiiJ internal major air
•iml land connections. .A hst which
lolioMs enc.s the cities where there
arc Inloiinst olficcs. Shiirrn uses the
prosy style ol the typical guidebook
lo nwivc you on your way. He irj.
^irifcis you about Ininsporialion,
pninis 0111 loeai i^icresj
provides sh(»rl hi.sioricul notes

Here the siinilariiy ends, lor
Shi fin — a m.year veteran ol‘ the
t.ukig .Archipelago -- intends to
jtuKltf you. not through the scenic
ssimdcrs ol old Russia, but to the
myriad camps ajid prisons ol' the

all neatly marked with a

S/I!' ‘in ‘he in-
Mdi. luick cover; J,976 canip.s. 273

sTiiiir^
P^ychiaipic prisons.

M«i rill ciicouragc.s ilic potential
visitor to go out .,r his way to view r?

u r

’ convcnicnliy
lot.iiud in fcnirul tourist arcus (the
mlainosus l.uhianku, rore.xiimple, islocaivd on Hxerzhinski Square in

M*‘
"^PP^sile the large toy

sloro. Children s World)
* ^

According to a CIA study
piihli.shtfd in November, 1982, there —
lire about 4ni. people now servine ,

.

jenicnccs of (breed labour in the ifWtUnion, ihniis,nboutl 5 ne^ H
I«

(as compared }.{
^ ""Prisoned In Grenl

Si f‘“? o.-’ P®*’ ‘("5 United
^

Stiiies). Of these; there mny be ns r-

home confusion may arise in
hhilrins survey, ns both polhic^"

Zionists, people whose ’‘crime" k souf

niillunalisis. .md so on. (This is a sciei

Shifrin’s bifemo
rge number of maps and

photographs, which must have been
drawn or taken at great risk. I am
not ill a position to vouch for the
iiuthenticity of the details of either
camps or their loeatioiis. .Some
basic problems should have heen
taken care of before publicaiion;
ine Hides is not always accurate or
complete, the transliteration system
rs not iiiiifled, and there are the In-
evitable typographic errors. Pic-
lures are referred to hut not always
easily loiind.

^

Hurlhcr, some of the oiilraue of
the author — perfectly justified in
many cases — is misplaced. When
he rclcrs with anger to prisons in
[own centres, one could not help
hut remember cciurally located
prisons In the West. Prisons for
women are also not .shocking in
ihenisclves, and there is nuthing In-
trinsically wrong with special in-
siilulions for youth. All this only
becomes scaridulou.s when one con-
si^icrs the reason for many arrests,
t^he lailure to provide a proper
delencc (or the accused at trials
and the conditions to which the
prisoners ;irc subjected.

pi'Uioners and ihuir
-verciy

^height of uiulepw-f. ®

SlK-hitriiiKky rceeiMly clSin^
prxduiigei! hunger strike

'?*

Lefo.o. .0 Ctapo/. ts^phon
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Avraham Shifrin. New
York, llantain (looks, 391 pp. 57 .95.
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^“[Opean Jews lived in ^

lands where they, were oenemiiv
with hostility.' When a
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that the vast network ol' prisons and

5",X
“ ™'"' ""t’liy with

Camps whose inmates work in in

even
healii, constitute perhaps the worstcd egory covered in the arfdi-E

St-S:

STOaNGERS:
* European Jew In German

ISOD-^gMl?
***“** Consolouanea.

ibUU-1923 by Steven E. Asrhh.}^
Uni^rsliy of Wisconsin Press. 331
PP- No price staledi

I' DID my own hit of ‘•lourina
'•

Billing through the book and look-
|ng lor places where men .ire
imprisoned for .Infractions as-S yS

“"'“''''B trial fur his

preiri.ll detention prison Al--
j-ording to Shifrin, ax of last year n

40 of the 1.500 prisoners ihire

SsSS^ES;
?S3rH?3:“

m Piv right hi coiniminieatc
n ^iZ»- with hi.s motlicr.

*®
"TitiD|

l ethiruv aiul Mur/Iwnkn uu

f iii.ill.v. I ItHikcd for the Vydriao

''^'“nder Pariisk

,

Jewish ungmeer troni Kharkov, ha

:
the past year and

a (piarter. It is in the Buroi ASSR a

k krmiic. I lie entire reflios"
writes Sh.lri.1 . known forR
irciiiely harsh winters and in
icmpeniiiircs of -50<i:.- Pariuky
".IS tieiiicd the possihiliiy ef wceiv-mg warm clothing Ironi his family.

t tie (iiiitfi’ftiutk does mrt lave ac-
cuniic uilornuHiiiii on Vydrina it is

iMcd as ;i cuni|t for women and
crnidren. Miis is certainly not (he
vase, as it ls known that Paritskv^
camp Is lull ol young men who are

apii.irenily in ironhie with the urmy
iiralf dodging, cie.l. and who per-
[orm extremely hard (uhoitr, moving
nts to he CHI up i«»r railroad ties.

I aril sky, who is an exception at the
c,imp h(iih because of his age {he is

in his mid-forties) and Die fuel Ihnl
he IS nut a niiiiiary iiffender (he a
rather ;i refusenik and Jewish ac-
‘ivisi I. has collapsed severui limes in

iiNeniptmg in hit weights far beyond
nis ability, .nui |„,!i been in a prison
" iihm the camp fur his ’Tailure" to
Millill Ins xx'ork niinn.

Vyilrinu. fiiriheriiiiire, docs not
appear on the tiuUhfutak's map of
the area around l.ake llaifcul. When
next tilts giiidchook reappears —
iMul It .slioiilif -

• it iieed.s fo be both
hew aiiti revised.

EAST CENTRA!
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Brained .cEookedrioss^ .which' Q-^
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romantics were '
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Ipw. but rather lo fol-

“ miTkc ordcr^,?a^™iH
" situation. To thSse

complex

“ previous wo ks h-'*'"
Ws

cl«rlty and Tr«
*''* 'honied

" Mv"4ohn',
" surprise, bui ii t.
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Which lie obviously thinks the m(
iniporiant, namely the rclalio

hetween Jews and other nalion
gruup.s. both majority and mintmt
Thus the Poles, besides the
intdiiionul anti-Semitism, wanU
Poland to ho u nation-state even
‘he price of trampling upon tk

rights of one third of its populaiio
who were not Poles. On (he othi

hand, Hungary hardly ha
minoriiies. and Hungarian Jew
were either assimiluted palrioli

Magyars of Budapest or apoliticc

ullru-Orthodox of the small towns
Not that Jewish politics hclpci

rnuuh as these countries movci

nghtwurds towards Fascism durini

ihc depression of the 1930s. Thus
Agudut Yisrael was (he Polistc- Agudut Yisrael was (he Pt

regime’s favorite iewlsfi p
at because it asked for the least, ur
9, the aggressive Zionists and fii

id disls. Yet in 1936 the Aguda
ri ®^Ber Jews were rewarded wit
n

,
PigLsh law prohibiting shechiia,

t
;

In IcM than three hundred pa,

6
I
Professor Mendelsohn has

ir
,

eompiished a task of synthesis
e : convihemg analysis without riva
B

'
jne historiography of 20th ceol

9 V ,uasl European Jewry. He avoids
- inpliqjitiim that ali things
V.jjjjjdihg towards the Holocai
t •: Wnat appe;|„ implicit is that i

,
:

ynlioii ,Eust European Jews w
c jdedliping towards demoralUali

‘ S".l ^H‘*?-:The Central Holoca
and a corps of local ai

.reager^y aid^d ..the , N
'7^

FIRST OF ell, 'just to keep things

straight, this is the brother. Like his

older and better known sibling,.

Shiva Naipaul writes fiction and
travel journals dealing with the

Third World. They’re often mis-

taken' for one another. Even this

spring at the Jerusalem Inter-'

national Book Fiair, where a displt^

of works by V.S. Naipaul had been

set up to honour the 1983 Jerusalem

Prize-winner, one or two titles by

Shiva had been slipped in by mis-

take.

And second, yes, this is the book
about the Jonestown suicides.

I mention these two points

because ail those Israelis who have

had their Naipaul-consciousness

raised this year may well be tempted

to pass up a book by the lesser-

known brother, and especially a

book about an event they would

rather forget. This would be a mis-

take on both counts. True, Shiva ex-

hibits little of the elegance, albeit

studied elegance, that we admire In

•Vidia's work. He also lacks the dis-

ciplined detachment and finely

tuned Irony of his more practised

brother. Shiva Is more cBrectj even

blunt. Passion occasionally over-

takes his analysis, saraasm ids Irony.

But these are matters mainly of

degree. Shiva is still very much a
Naipaul, and whatever a Naipaul

chooses to write about is ugnlilcaot.

We are likely tempted to believe

that there is nothing especially

signiilcant • about the Jonestown
slaughter. It was shocking hor-

rifying, but the way we usually at-

tempt to cope with such ap event Is

to dismiss it as an abeiratipiit the act

of a peculiar bunch of craxies under
the Iway. of an unfortunately

charismatic madman.
As Shiva Naipaul ^ows all too

clearly, to dismiss it would be a mis-

take. For to do so means we are

only going to be shocked and hor-

rified all over again when the next

Jonestown-like event occurs. As
witnesses, we wdll have learned no

more about such things than the vic-

tims.

And Naipaul appears confident

that such acts of mass hysteria and

destruction wiil recur, because he

•believes' the conditions that nur-

tured Jonestown have not .changed

. in the least, .

NO OREAT mysteryv Uei behind

why nearly 1,000 American grand-

' parents,.young adults and children

queued iip In their compound in the

kmestown punch

JOURNEY TO NOWHERE! A
New World Tragedy by Shiva

Naipaul. London, Penguin, 336 pp,-

£I2S.

S.T. Meravi

Guyanese jungle ohvNovembep.iS,.
' 1978 and accepted, their cups of

cyanide punch. For years thc^.lud ..

been .brainwashed and terronzed,

physically and psychologically

beaten into submission to the ^11 of

a paranoid, drug-saturated dictiUor

whom they • believed .
had divine

power. Clear enough. The 'only,

questions might be why It was this

particular group of people, at this

particular lime and [dace.

Naipaul begins with the setting.

He handily shows that Guyana, a

sort of Central African Empire in

South America, with Coinrade

Leader Forbes Burnham., .as jts

Bokassd, was (and’
rj
6maini)'-idl top

(citile a rowing ^orid for the sort,

) 'of; 1unflcy : that >buid -jiurtur^

.
ajroeaiyptib 'CpitUpuhei oTVentte
tefed - expatriate Anterleahs; VA<

native of nearby Trinidad, Naipaul

well understands the pitiful prison

that is Guyana.' Jim Jones bISq ap- •

preciated It. He had looked at Cuba
and Brazil. Only Guyana, plastered

with slogans like, ”We Will IXe for

Burnham,” suited his demonic psy-

che.

Arriving in Ouyhna jiist a few
weeks after the mass suicide ~
.Naipaul considerately will ^are qs

a ' leclreBtioh of that event — the>

, author gives us a canny tour of both
the remains of the Jonestown ppnt^'

inune and'oT that larger Jonestppm

of the spirit, Forbes Burnham's
’’cooperative socialist repubUo.’’

But Naipaul. doesn't dally there.

The tour is obligatory, but he

knows, all along that the meaning of;

Jonestown Is not to. be found fat

' South America. Rather, It is located

.on the West Coast of the Unit^
Stales.

BACK IN the l9S0s, Pastor Jones

was just another f^th-healer in

' Midwestern Ame'rl.ca. Perhapf hls

'qnly.; distinguishlhg ..charabteilsiic

fhal for hishiayeribk chiirahhe

-.icnVpmiaged fan integrated congrega?

df ;it Ku -Klux' Klro
''HiembDr, Jim- J^es‘.playbd- on the

fears of blacks-py •preacfafhg sfsout

the. Nazi menace In ffasciSt, racist

America. In recognition of his civil

rights activities, Jones was named
head ofthe Human Rights Commis-
sion In Indianapolis, Indiana.

But even at his height in In-

dianapolis, Jones had attracted only

about ISO adherents to his church.

Then came the revelation, one
shared by many Americans at that

lime: California was where the ac-

tion was. in 1965 Jones packed up
his People’s Temple and moved to

Redwood Valley. Seven years later,

flourishing in the rich soil of
California, the church had 4,000

devoted congregants.

The growth seems phenomenal,
but in fact it was all too easy. All

Jones had to do was pipk up, from
the detritus of the late 19^, the

lost, scattered, left-over souls ft-om

the civil rights movement, the black

power movement, the anti-war

movement, the flower-power move-
ment. Some of these souls were
devoted to macrobiotic aatori.

• Some went oft to seek their karma
•iri.Katmandu.' Some were swept up
into. Charlie Manson’s Family.
Plenty were -left over for (he Peo-

ple’s Temple.
''ipnes offered something for

everybody. Ha rattled the nuclear

threat railed againsl-racism, extd-'

led communal farming, love,,

'brotherhood. He talked com-

.

'.muniam, extolled Stalin and waved
the American flag. He ran church
services and spat on the Bible. He
pitched to the left and to the right.

. He supported the NAACP and' the

; ra'mllies of dain polioemen. 1 He
jlrOihoted whatever came to hand,;'

' even if whait often came to hand -was -

,
a'pKicken: giblet that was supposed

, '.to.'be';the ”^ncer** he had plucked.

• out br some poor believer's body..

Charlatanism and inconristency

seemed not to matter one whit, for

there was no shortage of believers,

Jones won endorsement from Vice-

P'residenl.Walter h^oodale,.CailfoS

• •nia Gov. Jerry Brown, San FTan-

cispo Mayor George Moscone,
Black Panther leader Huey
Newton, Jane Fonda and Tom
Hayden. The Los Angeks Herald’

Examiner n&mcfi Jones its

Humanitarian of the Year. He also
'

: earned the . Martin Luther King
' Award! $an !Franclsco appointed

jbhes. bhairman of, its Housing
!: •Aiith'ority..

v!THAT-; .-psychotlb.. perrohallty

8^.uting a nibbish-blti of Ideology.
' oouid rorn piominence and reapeo*

(ability in California is of little sur-

prise. Anyone could do it; anyone

did. Jones simply went oiit to the

West Coast, that land’s end of

America, "the New World's New
World . . . that last repository of

hope . . . where you come face to

face with the Pacific and yourself."

And he simply preyed on the human
rubble litlering the beach.

That’s the New World TYage^ of

Naipaul’s. subtitle. And as he mer-

cilessly demonstrates, well into the

1980s the curtain has yet to fall on

this tragedy. The racism, the

poverty, the unemployment, the dis-

illusion, the confusion, the

vulnerability all still exist in lux-

uriant abundance under the Califor-

nia sun.

Attending a "New Earth Ex-

position” in San Francisco, Naipaul

finds hordes of Seventies survivors

dehumanized by the new
humanism, disintegrated by viewing

the self, the body, the conselousness

and their "relationships” alias alien

and externalized entities. What has

brought them all to the exposition is

u burning thirst to be told what to

think and do.
'

So some. are into "polyfldelity/’

.Others are interested in giving birth

In darkness to Ihe recorded cries of

whales.' Somp are committed to

[
’’radical bisexuality.” Still more are

signing pledges sponsored by the

World ‘ Hunger Project, obliging

"themselves to "think about starva-

tion, But the more all-encompassing

the programme the better. Hence
t'he popularity of, Holistic

philosophy; vriiich Includes the pos-

sibility, of ’’creative insanity” and

even ’’creative" dying.”

Cireative Insanity? Creative dy-
' ing? -In a .sense, that's what Jim

Jones was expounding in Ms act of

mass "revolutiohaiy suicide.” And
that’s why ignoring (he story of

Jonestown b. a mistake. Such acts

are bound to happen again in one

form or another, and they will not
' necessarily be bred only in Califor-

nia, They will occur wherever

twisted minds are exploited by
'twisted megalomaniacs. Could even

happen close to home. It waisn!t

long (^0 that Col. GadalU was urg-

ing suioidei as the only proper

.
course for the Palestinians bes'eiged

:
• ,in Beirut. .-Pbr - that matler, - those

'.-Kacti.kids packed liilo a bunker in

' Yantit" swore they would takb their
' .own lives^ until (heir leader found

. it. pdli.lic to change Ids tootles fand

change their 'mirids. ^

CGLONEl Van der Post has witten

niany. wonderful, .books about

.-yaribus aSp'ects of his life; his name
. '•hafa beop.me synonymous with the

'.interior of his native Southern

Africa. It comes as something of a

siirpriro tq iearn hjjW^many of his

; ifOrmative efariy years were spent
'

. .thinking about, and then travelling

on, the sea. For Soiith Africa was -

;:;, then virtually an island contiilent;

’>:;likp Australia; its only link with the

: ^j.Oid World was via tm
' In this urtusiial exercise In reball,.

Vain der P.(»t delves into speplftcally

sea-linked' aspects in hls.Hfe not.

;.dl6sely'exantined^l^ his other books
'

j: (irsl Went to

'sea as ' a passenger in * Ja vvhaler,

whose caDtain was right bui .of

Malvill'e. Then a chance kindbeas to

;two Japanese visiting Spilth Africa •

:lcd the young journalist to .a
.

ioeeting vflth :a Japanese nierohant
-

faaptain that Was tcr'ihflifenPe and
;

sailor
YET BEING SOMEONE OTHER, group of men who emerged from

by UUrens van dor Post. London, privation bereft of huterness .or,

The Hogarth. P«». 352 pp. £8,95.

Meir Ronnen “One look at the worW awaiting g<

ihn'm rriohiRried them moK than the . b

what to do aboul the potentially un-

controllable, atualion in Java and
Sumatra.

:

• Eventually, Van der Post was to

tell the Japanese: ’’You will have to

learn, as I had to In all the years in

your power, how there Is. a way of

losing (hat can become a way
.

of

winning.”- At- this,
,

(he Japanese

general, his eyes wide hnd moist.

group of 'Allied guerillas, in

J^Bnese-occupled Java; Van' der

Post suddenly found Mnuelf, .
alone

them frightened themmore than the
.
.bowed to him and ^d: ’’that is a

Japanese had ever, done: they .vc^ Japanese thought!’ ; ..

itii.tnt*/! I nnHnti' and Other ffreat . ! Prom that moment, the Japanesehaunted London
,
and other great:

cities in groups out of a fear that dis-.

persal Into the life they saw would
rosi suuuBiujr iwuiiu ~r —

-

•and unarmed, facing a Japanese, take away whsUhey had earned and

bayonet charge. Raising his'hand cherished in prison.”

like a policeman, "someone else” in
;

. . ,•

him took over, speaking perfect and WAS .this,.”other seirV that

hondrino Japanese. This voice of enabled' the author to make bis

authority not only saved Ms life; but greatest contribution .
to the war, a

those of hii men. for he was fable to form of peace settlement in oi fias-

lead the Japanese away from them, cent Indonesia that threatened to

Van der Poet survived wer three • explode into a three-way Woodbath.

yean of orjson camp brutalities! by He was Summoned to. the Japanese

enrorciifg ili the Japanese a recoghl-
i

High. Commiwd ,jn Bandoengjjie;

^ Prom that moment« the Japanese

did all they were asked, even
fighting alongside British and. In-

dian troops; and committing a

bolide .to the defence of Semarang^

where thousands of Dutch women
and children had taken refuge. ^

•These are only a few nuggets

from the rich lode of this book.

.Most of it is concerned with the

double -Journey Oh the Canada
Man, the Journey to another, im-

mensely, rich' culture;, -and. the

.jpurney into inner reachesi of the

'!.v •v.

;

and his return,to Japan.

THIS IS an often ovc'r-emotionSl

and over-wordy book but 1 must

confess a special weakness for it.

Like the author,' I was also drunk

with .Coprad as a young man;
brought up in a colonial port, I put

to. sea as soon as 1 could. 1 lapded in

•Japan at the age of. 19 and have,

been under its spell ever rince. .1

made drawings of Tojo and other

defendants at the War CdmeiTriaU .

in Tokyo but It is the Mmjs OfJapan

that I remember, and the uiispoUt

Nora of Van der Post’s day.

But you donM. hbV6 : tp^ be a'

Jroanese buft-.td’ etrioy this book.

.You may Jib at Ju'ngian coin-

cidences and wince at some ot the

more purple/, piusagesi Yoii a>ay

even wriUiei 'as .1 .did,: some of the

attempts 'to see grand patterns in

flecks of c(»rnlc dusL or to be at

one with a cpsmi'c outlook of

hununttyvVan der Post Isoncf.qfthe

.-last Of Mallbry's knights, his i^oly

Grail the wholeness of life. Hfa pur-i
' sueslt vrithunself-cposclousioinan-

(iclsm. Life has nbt brought put the

smallest streak.of cynicism lA him.';]

cnyy hlmTor It,
,

;P
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SOMLOi-'iho Imcsl paiwrbacks are
Jewish novel — novels aboiiL Jews
by Jews. Two arc historical -- out-
siiindiiig in dirrcrenl ways that
prove all is not pulp that is
puhlislicd. Of the other two, both
Anierican stories of today, one is a
clcvcr-curii)us study of small-town
JewLsh life, the othera muddled at-
tempt to span the neuroses of an
American girl.

The Mirranoa' by Liliane Webb
(New York, I»ockcl Books. 568 pp.
55.50) is compelling in circuiu-
stance, emotive in theme. The time
IS IG32-.56. The Spanish Inquisition
rages. The Vnidcrocas family, which
enjoys commercial ability and good

regarded as "old
Christian", but the originnl name is

Bcnahavcl, os Isobe) (or Sara) dis-
covers when her father and brother
reveal their secret. Thereafter the
story is of strong love — Isobel
loves a mnn who becomes a monk— of the intrigues and dissoluteness
of the Spanish court, the stubborn-
ness of Jews clinging to their an-
cient faith even when ignorant of
the simplest ritual and prayers,
Philip IV is a full-drawn

character. So fa his real-life chief
minister Olivares. Even the secon-

i

dary figures -- Velasquez, Lope . de
i

Yoga, the anti-Semitic playwright
Calderon — are convincing.

/

Historical details arc authentic, and <
include horrifying descriptions of «
autors-fia^d where "Judaizers" are y
burned nlivc, or at the least made to hwear penilenijal garments ell their «
hves. .

• ?The Hetion moves swiftly, and h
somelimes lakes on the nature of a d
thriller, at others of a picaresque u,
romance; it is always absorbing,,, a

poldrelch’s This Prarelsed biL«d (Now Yor^^^^
53.50), B her third novel. She has d!jron the U.S. National Jewish Book <

that shc^ exhibits experience and sc
imagination, The novel fa historical w
A? begins In L888.and -at

enefa In. 1922 — in the Holy. Land. Jt
IS also a family saga, with' the fim .yi

Dora Sowden

At Muimons (previously Wasserman)
settling in Rishon ^zion as vine

th growers. Two of their sons become
A founders of a kibbutz, and the third

a former in Galilee, All gel caught
up in danger and suffering under

m • Turkish rule and the British l^an-
date, Ye| ii 'fa a warm novel;

b Historical figures pass through
>• the pages — Ben-Gurion,
I- Jabotinsky, Herzl, Trumpeldor.
e Winston Churchill is surprisingly
n well sketched in his ambivalence

J
towards Jews. Facts are well

J
documented — but was there really

1 a "spacious plaza" in front of the
> Western Wall in those years?
' Turkish cruelty, British incon-

^

sislency, Arab treachery all play

I

their part. Space is given ^so to
I Arnb-Jewish friendships.

Through it all people Jive, love,
grow up, die. Many- leave the landMda is not new), many hold on
through disillusionment and fear.
Some retain dreams of "the. old
home while buildjng the new:
some see the old home for what it

ms, and build towards dreams of
the future. No doubt the author will
not stop at 1922.

A Season of Delight (New York.
Avon. 244 pp. $2.95) by Joanne
Orcenberg is basically a story about ' '

a charming, intelligent woman of 48
'

who falls in love with a young man '

h^er son’s age. Yet this is no Htunan *

Spring of Mrs. Stone. Her infatua-
tion IS understahdabie. Her own son

"

has ^no off to follow a guru, her r

daughter to join an organization c
helping battered women. She feels f
depnved. She end her amiable hus- h
band, though not strictly religious, a
observe Jewish festivals, light can- fi
dies on hriday nights, make Havdala ci

^

on Saturday - yet (as she writes) ai
when pious Jews are in praver 'ti

.

separating the
, Sabbath fronii-the 11

' ni helping Saul (n the si

•Into her: life cornea a young Jew o
•Without any knowledge of .His- fi

5
Jewish heritage. She introduces him
to Sabbath meals and Hanukka can-
dles, and they fall in. love, She
doesn't succumb. The "ghosts" of" those Who died in the Holocaust
make her see Jews as "an en-
dangered species" and her respon-

_ sibiliiy 10 preserve the family. In all

it is a willy, winsome book.

Preparing for Sabbath by Nessa

jg
Rapoport (New York, Bantam. 288

^ pp. $2.9.S) is a first novel and at-

1,^
tempts to convey the confused feel-

ings of young Jewish people in

J.
search of a meaning in life. The ear-
ly chapters about rudderless youth

I,

in summer camps are stiff and dry.
When the scene shifts to Israel it

lakes on a phony mysticism. Judith
' Rafael, not finding the kind of love.

. she is looking for, even puts on tal(t

j

and tfllliH. She returns to America.

f
A lifth novel, not about Jews but

. with Jewish references, is Anne
j

Tolstoi Waltach's Women*i Work
(New York, New American Library.

f
358 pp. $5,95). The Catholic heroine

,
Domina is a brilliant member of an
advertising agency, and finds love
with a Jewish colleague. They work

a project involving Israeli
fashions ~ and the references are
not all complimentaiy. The time is
diva 1972. The author has one
character observe: “The country fa
filled, naturally, with refugees from
Europe

, and from Iron Curtain
cpuntrles. A ^od many of them hre
skilled garment workers..^ We all
know about Jewish tailors even
here.... Tlie problem is they are put-
ting splendid workmanship Into the
v^ng clothing. They make clothes
the American market will not
buy..."

The advertizing agency provides i

dMign help, ^change program- j

meg, their workmen visiting here
ours over there," The Jerusalem .

h«!.ir
when Domina <

herself goes to Israel. She fa taken to i

nt
"a grubby hall... i

filled with moke from the smelly r

‘^*8“reltes the Israelis all smoke,’’ i
and where most of the.women \

inp bride. However, the fashion \

sue- I
ceas., The heroihe can revert to her • c

pnd Israeli t

fashions maintain (heir course. i

THE LONG WAY HOME by Lisa

St. Aubin de Terdn. New York,
Harper & Row. 183 pp. $12.9.5.

Karen Rothblatt

A YOUNG English woman falls in
love

^

with an exiled Venezuelan,
marries him, and returns with him
to his estate in the Andes. She
becomes its manager and the in-
heritor of the land and its history.
Eventually she returns to England.

The outline of Lisa St. Aubin dc
Tcriin’s novel is highly
autobiographical. But it is not her
own life and experiences that form
the basis of the author’s story.
Instead, through her main
character, Lydia Sinclair, she
relates the history, the cycles of rise
and decline, of life and death, of
prosperity and disaster, of the
Bcltrdn family and of the valley in
which they live.

The Valley is undeniably the
novels most powerful character
and serves as the bond which ties
together St, Aubin dc Terdn's
various episodes of romance, mas-
sacre. extravagance, and suffering.
For the decay of the BeltrAn family
parallels the decay of the valley
Although the Beltrkns arc u
resourceful family, their ambitions
arc tempered by environmental de-
mands. In the world of the Valley
man is not a powerful force actina
upon nature; but nature, per-
aomned, rules man, naturalized.
Thus General Mario “watched the
erosion of his fiesh and (he stumps
of his hands were the hillsides. He
watched his mutilated bones lying in
the valley of his lap... disease
plundered his life" ^ydla |, unable
10 brenk ilie dry, caked earth and
bury n friend in It, unreceptive loil'.And in ^qcral, - “ Everyone’s trials
were object to the hardships of (ho
hills, Noman can decide his life and

without disease and destruction ink-
ing over at some .time or another."

ppinions on Israeli security Issues—I .fUDCR
yit.ll«ue.tnl.n>nr.n.iion.l»oudw.r.t»,n„.„,„^^
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lu-c certainly prevalent Ihroughoul
the novel, perhaps loo prevaicnl
I lie people arc bc.sicgcd by disease!
massacre, locusts and drought
Lepro.sy is destroying General
Mario, and madiic.ss Arturo Lino,
Bui (he villagers show very Bttie
response to such tragedies. The
taciturn Admiral Silence Koroi
even widespread fioods and ruin
and Don Diego, failing In his efTorti
to revive the valley, turns his face to
the wall in indifference. The pea-
sants acknowledge that "ricc^
dear, life was cheap.” They await
the wheel of fortune to run iu
course and to reveal their fate. Few
efforts ju-c made to turn the tide of
decay.

The characters exhibit neither the
hope that combats deciine nor the

despair that accompanies it; and
thus the novel's most serious flawb
that It avoids the conflicts and com-
plexities peculiar to human nature.
The characters arc not actors but
puppets in history; they do nol
come alive for the reader but are

rather like old porlruils covered in

cobwcKs, and frozen into the par-

ticular position and place, (he
isolated scene, the vignette where
the author has placed diem. Sara
and Rosa are no more than their

card giime.i and china. Admiral
Silence is marked only by his eter-

nal reticence. The ecccntri^tles of

the characters may take a holiof
one’s imagination, they may inspire
fear or awe, they may foreshadow
the events and decay of the present,
but they neither partake in nor in-

fluence history. The inheritance of

the ncltrdn family is only the land
and its deatructiim.

71ie l.ong IVav Hime has been
vey well reviewed. Tlic stylo is fluid
and the Imagery powerful. But the
characters need deepening, they
need to be informed with more
emotional dcsirc.s and conflicts. Jn
her first novel. Lisa St. Aubin de
I cran has come a long way, but she
is not yet quite home.
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THE STEWARDESS on our trans-

Allamic flight this summer came
around to collect our airfare ^ and

was surprised to hear that we had

paid in advance. Most passengers

aboard the People Express Boeing

747 beiween London and Newark.

New Jersey, were paykig the in-

credibly low $149 fare aloft,

generally by credit card. On-board
ticketing is ju.sl one of this unique

airline’s many economy measures

that permit it to undersell conven-

lional iiirline fares by 40 to 70 per

cent.

Our well-travelled seat-mate, a

former Roman Catholic studying

for the Anglican priesthood,

whispered that "People Express is a

cooperative." Not exactly, I dis-

covered later from its public rela-

tions spokesman in the U.S.. but it

does have some cooperative
aspects. It is a public company but

every new employee Is required to

purchase 100 shares at a discount.

About a third of the shares are

owned by employees.

On hearing that we were going to

fly People Express, my misinformed

mother had given us dire warnings

about “carrying your own bags”

and other alleged inconveniences.

We found none, and, on the con-

trary, the check-in procedure at

Gatwick Airport went more
smoothly than for any international

flight 1 cun recall. On short internal

flights in the U.S., passengers are

encouraged to carry small suitcases

aboard and stow them in overhead

bins. On the international flight,

bags can be checked for ^ a piece

— with the fee collected on board.

No free food or beverage is

served on People Express. Pas-

sengers may either bring
sandwiches, as we did, or purchase

a S6 cold meal in a wicker basket

(w4iich they can keep). Beverages,

soft and alcoholic, are sold at

modest prices.

Our Boeing 747, which People

had leased from Braniff Airlines

and plans to buy, was as spacious

and comfortable as any jumbo jet,

and more so then some, as it had

soft leatherette seats. On its internal

U.S. routes, which cover only the

Eastern seaboard and west os far as

Columbus, Ohio, People makes
over 200 flights a day in a fleet of 26

planes to 20 cities. The airline began

operating only two years ago, with

three planes and four destinations.

It made its first trans-Atlantic flight

in May this year, jusl hours after it

received landing rights from the

British. It will be limited to five

round-trips a week at peak season,

four at off-season, and the flights

are already booked solid through

September, with standby crowds

waiting at both Newark and
datwick.

Because Its overseas flights are so

limited that it will have only 1 per

cent of the transatlantic market,

People Express does not expect the

sharp opposition of major airlines,

which helped to drive the cut-rate

' Laker Ajpvays out of business last

year. In any case,' People, hopes to

keep its costs low enough to under-

cut any attempts at price competi-

tion.

BEOPLe EXPRESS spokesman
Russell Marchette told' me that the

airline’s secret is' keeping costs

down to about fiye-and-a-half US.’

centfl per “seat mile"— |.c; per pas-

senger flown one mile ^ whioh .is

half the. American mrljne industry’s

average cosL This is accomplished
by, fuel and 'spdbe efllciency, on

" quick turn-around Ume/aad 8;mul-

.
tiple duty system rbrMnonne.l:*-r as

. well is the norfodd*or-frUfa iwlicy
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ure called "customer service

managers." This passenger was

relieved to learn that they do not

lake a turn at flying the planes.

While U.S. travel agents are

generally equipped to handle reser-

vations and ticketing for People Ex-

press, our local agents are not.

About the only way an Israeli resi-

dent could book a seal would be

through a travel agent in the U.K.

or the U.S., or by writing direct to

People Express at Qatwick Airport,

West Sussex, England, or at Newark
International Airport, Newark, New
Jersey 07114. Marchette told me
that the company’s main British,

agent is Malcolm James at Gatwick,

vmose direct-dialling telephone

number is 0044-293-5) 17822. Or you
might try the People Express’s own
desk III Qatwick, whose number Is

293-31144.

I asked Marchette the obvious

MARKETING
WITH MARTHA

agent insists that this was an Isolated

slip-up.

People Express was so solidly

booked eastward in July that we had

to return by a different route, and

we flew back from New York to Tel

Aviv on Metro, the kosher line

which came into being during the

lengthy El AI strike. Recalling that

the defunct Deborah Hotel in Tel

Aviv was once dubbed “a ayn-

ligogue with bedrooms," I am
tempted to' term Metro "a flying

stopover in Pittsburgh, which saved

n lutnl of $150 on four tickets as

compared with other lines' direct

nights. Another Israeli traveller we
met lold us how she had flown to 12

destinations criss-crossing the U.5.,

including Hawaii, on a special 1.2-

ride United Airlines plan for around

$800.

My best advice to future trip-,

planners fa to shop around for a

helpful travel agent. Another .good

way to get information is to talk to

friends and relatives who have
travelled the same routes ' before

you. This is particularly useful in

getting tips about good places to

stuy within your budgetary limits:

In this age of inexpensive' direel-

ko.sher pri)ducis in the U.S.. but less

than the kosher ones. Carbonated
stift drinkN cost about the same here

and there, while wines, brandies

and cigiirelics arc generally cheaper

here. Toiletries and cosmetics, on
the olher hand, arc much cheaper in

ilic U..S — ur England — than in

Israel.

In making any comparisons,

however, one has to bear in mind
that siilaries are so much higher

abroad.
When it comes to durable goods,

it IS still much cheaper for

Americans lo acquire household ap-

pliances and furnishings than it is

for Israelis, although the gap is nar-

rowing ill some items. Colour TV
sets, for inxiance, still cost less there

than here, but the difference is no

longer so great. Refrigeralors,

however, cost on the averse only a

third as much in the U.S. ds they do
here.

Clothing fa a very tricky category.

There is .such a/ broad range of

clothing quality and prices in

Americu and England that it is dif-

fieulL to make comparisons. It is

still true that one could acquire a

complete wardrobe for a man,
woman or child more economically

in England or America than in

Israel. On llie other hand, if one is

looking for a particular fashion

item, such as a well-cut pair of

women's slacks in the pew earth

colours, I would wager belter suc-

cess on Tel Aviv's Dizengoff or Al-

lenby Streets than in New Y'ork City

or Chicago. Similarly, on my lost

frantic shopping doy in New York, I

bought niy 10-year-old a dress at a

discount-style department store for

a price jusl as high as I would have

lo pay for similar quality at

Hamushbir or Shekem. And if one is

adept at combing the wholesale

clothing districts ofTei Aviv and its

Carmel Market stalls for clothes,

you can do as well as you could at

most of the cut-rate discount stores

. ill the U.S.

synagogue,'’.-^ not only bdeause of /dialed overseas phone calls, ^
the high proportion pf ultra- pecUilly lU off-peak hours,’, if, |s

Orthodox
.
passengers, but because

its food is glfttt kosher from
Brooklyn's Meal Mart, which,

friends fell nte belongs to Ae Sat-
queslion: what happops f.an.in- rrlends fell irie bwongs to uic-5^^^

flight passenger reftises to pay?. ^'M/e mar sect’l: (pod empire, tdex-

throw him out ,of the window.’? tia
,

p.llcftbly; hpweyer,;

replied, adding ' ((ulokly
.
lhaf^^ formed youit^lers. Don.

problem rarely
. aris^t and tKgl if ,js

;
|er. Jhatf tRe.j Unlabd^ brMkl^sl .

.. the rttom rite n

ONE ITEM of recent consumer

pecUilly III off-peak hours,’, if,' Is
• news from America caught my^

perfectly feasible lo pick up a phone, ' m a New Ywk Times article, and I

and make hotel reservations . by; .
cun only hope that the trend may be

yourself (as we did for London), If' emulated here in the near future,

you’re travelling with, ohild.ren,:. Under a new New York State so-

always ask hotels Ifthere isa'^WhU- called "bottle bill" coming into ef

ly plan"- or discount
.
pricft,:Tb.r.

.
Mdiscount prlca.: Tq.r feet next month, adeposit of at; least

an’t forget tq a9k; jr'
'. nW ocnlamu

passenger seems nonesiiy snonvor

the full fare, ^he company may'pef^

mil him or her to mail the amount
later. In the rare event' of a,

deliberate attempt af nbn-paymehL
the airline can alert the pojiee 'tb

wail at the othef «id<

mi a
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"inicd ni reducing the doily flow of

garbage, uiid making large Amounts

kashrutrestflillons asEI AI..El Ai*s EVER SINCE my return to fsraoVd' of, aluminium, glau, ferrous njetal

food; h’ofrevef. fa mutoh superior, .esv fbrtiiiglil ago, the most. frequent wndpiasi'c nvailaW

question Pve been asked. thOse'

few Israelis who have stayed 'hpirie.

this summer is "How are the.pric.es'

abroad?" It is not an easy one U>

answer, of course, because “prices^*

wailai the othef c«d.
'

food, however,>mutoh superior, .esv fbrtiiiglil
,f
80, the most. frequept

pedally . Its famed lox-aiid-bagel question I ve been asked. Ihbse

WHILE THE People Express tranii
' breakfast bn the eaatbound run. ' few Israelis who have stayed'l^irie

Atlantic fare is SI 49 the eloseil My irtaih suggestion to Metro fa this summer is How are the. prio.es'

bS that the.y dd something to abroad?" It is not an easy one to

Ataw"s its stan^ sircamlin^ Hie uncomfortable answer, of course, because prices

CrS and;«' , huge

T*"- hduiek«pinginaborrbwildinat.ln

‘Friday. SuS QUR FAMILY’S 'jiKW*! '««“» "‘‘7 ’.T
Of ..« you Hwe to' get from 'from this year.'. iunimSr; iravela; is vatlons about the prlcee of everyday

here to LondL before ^hing a. ihatlheyeWmW ,

and plastic available for recycling.

Milk, fruit juice, unearbonated
mineral water and iced lea are ex-

empt from the returnable container

requirement. The article made no

mention of the fate of wine and li-

can include anything: from quor bolllea, which are apparently

restaurant meals to television sets, also exempt at this stage,

and "abroad'* covers a huge vilrtoJy •
: The new returnable law ylll.mark

of, places. .
“ big change for the New York

Because I did some'temporaiy • public which, along with moat oflhe

housekeeping in a boirbwediriat'.in U.S., has long been aebu^tomed (o

New York* Lean make some 6b8eir'-- lKroWnwny containers fpr ’almos!

toqk a cbe^per <,and;

ble. way; tb Bhjsl.apd r-'

way' cHarlef;

vt^lch; would ih6^it'$37p (6i.

waw. ;I :hw: no cprtiplainW; 4

ne|gl);bdun:.W0|;k|0u^

itheks our very rapid changaqver

lis summer from retiirniabla ^ass

oUles to lightweight ,'tHrbwaway

lastic for most .soft d.^inks. The
LB. '(aw makes It pointedly clear

lilat there is. a. way to recycle

ways. ;t :H,aa; no cpmpiaimB; .spuaii ijcib

Dab.hairg jiwcepl ^at the jjfrbmii^
, ,

busli

bus transn<>f|[iitlp(i,‘ :^®.*'”'

downtown tldfidbW , OH- me liignt w ®

June 21 ttbvef mBtefiidlied:^^ W U^B-

; had lb Ihke q iitfcnlghtir^hio-yl^^^
,
Martha meiseU!
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